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T IIE COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION,
to lie lield in LoND)oN, England, comtnencing

MAY1set, 1886, is interided to be on a Scale of'great
magi tude, having for object to mark au epoch in the
relations of ail the parts of the British Empire with
each other.

In order toi give becoming significance to the event,
a Royal Comnissinuil is issued for the holding of' this
Exhibition, for the first time ince 1862; and Bis
Royal l-ighness the Prince of W aies lias been ap-
pointed President by Ber Miijesty.

The ver), large space of 1,000 square feet lias been
alloted te the Dominion et ('anadi. by command of
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Jiapmpire, and te establisli lier proper position before
thie world.

Every farmer, every producer, and every manu-
facturer lias irîterest in assistînig, it liaving been ai-
ready demorustrated that extension of trade alwaym
folbows muccl efforts.
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JOHN LOWE,

Sec. of the Dept. of Agriculture.
Ottawa, let Sept., 1885.
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diDESCENDEZ 1 L'OMBRE,
MA J.OLIE BLONDE."

T DBnirbe Bovyn: Vaxine Vyrus
-firrnly and pers:stently refused to be vr-
cinated. Not even the temptation of ex-
posiig to the admiring gaze of a medical
-man the superb muscles and colossal pro-
portions of an arm, which had beaten
Grace aDd thrashed (Iiterally) Villiers of
the Guards, weighed witii him.

"It's deuced cool 1 " he said, to his
cousin Clarge-, of Clarges St., Mayfair, a
-fair, slight fellow, -with a tiny yellow
moustache. Il Hav'nt 1 been six times to,
Jindia, and twice to Africa ; t-hat, filthy
Algiers, you reieinber, and Tarkey, and
New Orleans, and Lisbon.. and Naples?
and now, when 1 was done only eight
years ago at home, here I arn to be doue
again, 'where, I amn sure, it ail looks dlean
enough and healthy! It inakes me il],
and 1 won't be done ; laid up for a week
and lose ail the £un I came for !",

11C Bovey, thoughi you are 'the strongest
fellow inl?.ngland, yon're no less a co-ward 1"

Young Clarges looked as 'he spoke,
serioiLsly: I shail be done !"

IYou ? Well, solI should expect frorn
a baby like yau, Arthur! You Nvil
neyer grow up, neyer learn to think fer
yourself 1 Nov let -me alone on the sub-
jeot, and let us look up this country place
we were told about !" But Charg,,es was
not easily silenced.

"1,Think of Lady Violet, Bovey 1 If
anythul3g were to happen to you ont here,
and the children, B3ovey,-Rex and Flor-
eànce, you know -"

Il'Oh! euct it, naw, Arthur; I1 teil you
if's ôf Mo0 use 1'

Young Clarges looked -out -across the
iiver, and bit-the tiny yellow moustache.
Il'Then À'Twon't ho done, either T" said -he

to liims(ehf. It's borne in upon me that;
one of lis has got to get this acoursed
thing, and if I can prevent it, it shan't ho
Bovey 1" What a strange scene Lt was
baneath, a-roun~d, above and opposite them!
Beneath tlowed the river, solid with saw-
dust, the yeh]ow accumulation, of whichi
sent up a strong resinous smell th at alrnosb
made themn giddy ; to the left, the tumul-
tuous -foarn of the O-haudière st a deli-
cate veil of spray over the sharp) outlines
of the bridg(e traced against a yellow szy;
to the right, the water stretchied away in
a dul gray expanse, bordered by grinu
pines and fiat sterile country. Around(
them, the three mighty cliffs on which the
Capital is buiit, above them the cold gray
of an antumnal sky, and opposite them the
long undulations of purplish hrown hiUs
that break the monotony of the view., aud
beýjond -which stretch. away to an untrod-
den notth the wastes and forests of an
uncleared continent.

IlAre we looking due north, now, Ar-
thur, do -you. know '"

IlI suppose so," returned Clarges. 'He
was astride, a ýcannon and still biting the
-tiny moustache. IlYes, by the -direction
of the sunset we must be, 1 suppose. 1
say, if we are, yon know, I should -like to
be able to, tell bet-ween what two trees-
it would, have to be between two of those
trees there-we should have ta, wa]k :toý
get ta the North Pole."

The Hou. Bovyne iaoked around sud-
denly aud laughed. H1e was.fishing appar-
ently iu his pockeLs for -a paper or sorne-
tbiug of the kind, as lie had a number of
letters in his hand, looking them over.

IlWhat twa trees? Where.? Arthur,
you are a donlkey. What are yon tallrng
abontl Il

Vol. I. No. 2



ci DESCENDEZ ÀL'OMBRE, MA JOLIE BLONDE."Y

I say.." returned Elarges, "lthat it is
pcrfectly truc tlîat as we sit here, facing
.due north, ail we have to do is to walk
etraight over tlîis river-"

"lOn the sawdust ? I
"C0ertainly, over those bils and between

twvo of those trees in order to get to the
North iPole. Carious, isn't it? If you.
look anfully close, really liard, you knbw,
you eau almost count their branches as
they stand up agtinst the sky. Lik e
littie feathers- huiff-f-f-one c3ul-1 almost
blow them away !",

l'le Honorable Bovyne haughied again.
Clarges %vas a rnysterýy to Iii, as to inany
others. IHalf-witted, lie somnetimes calted
Iiim, though on Chier occasions lie stood
in awe of bis brighit, candid, fearless
nature, and bis truthful and reckzless
ton gue.

"I say,' -%vent on Clarges excitedly,
shading Mis eyes w ttlî bis baud, "lTih re
are twvo trees out there iii a straighit lin?
froin this vcry cannon that -that I shoull
know again, Bovey! Do look wherc I
p)oint now like a good fellow. Don'r, you
sec ilîcî'e, foilowing, die chininey of that
big red place, factory or other, right
in1 a hile with thut, at the vcry top of the
Jil at its higlîest point, two trees that
stand a littie apart frorn the others and
have sucli funny branches-Oh !you
ziust be able to sec thern by those queer
branches! One crooks out on one si(le
j ust as the other does on flic otiier trce.
That is'nt very lucid, but you se Nvbat I
.nean, don't you ? Tbley make a sort'of-
of-lyre shape."

The Hon. Bovyne shiadeà bis cyes wvith
lis baud and looked out over the river
and distant blls. Il I sec a line of trees,
featlîery trees, you aptly cali thcm, my
dear Arthur, but I can't make out your
particular two. Eiow is it possible, at
such a distance, to sec auything, like a
lyre of all things?2 Corne along, I've found
the nddrcss I wantcd. lt reads most
eeculiarly. It seema there arc stili a great
mumber of French people around bere, in
fact, ail over this Province whicb. they
ýsometimnes caîl Lower Canada. Do you.
Yemember mucli of your FrenchiI" I spoke
a lot in Algiers of course but I fancy it
as'nt, mucli like this jargon. Our desti-
nation is or appears to bo, c/o V'euve
Peter Boss, Les Chats, pronounccd La-
chjatte, so Simpson told me.

"1Who toid you about the plýce? e" n-

quired young <Jiarges getting off the can-
non? IlSimpson 1 What sort of a fcllow
is lic V» IlWho? Simpson?'" said bis
cousin in turu. Umi-not bad. Been out
here too long, thougli. Awfully quiet,
goes in for steady work and takes ]îardly
any exorcise. I wondcr why it is the fel-
lows here don't walknmore! INew country
and ahl that; I should have thouglit
tlîey would ail go in for country walka,
and sllooting and sports of ali kinds.
1'i îy don't, you know, from, soine reason
or otiier. It can't be the f uIt of the coun-
try." IlYou forget the rotds, IBavey, and
the fences, and the interminable distances
and the immense rivers, and the long
winter. I say, it looks like snow to.night,
doernt it 2"

"What do you know about snow !" re-
joined the Hon. Bovyne. "lLot us get on,
there's a good féllowv-conifound you!
don't stare, at those, irnagillary trees auy
longer, but corne aionoe"

Ccrtainly young Ciarges wvas possess-
cd with. the queerest f.ncy about those
trees. I say, Bovey, they twere fuunny,
thougli, to strike me like that, ont of all
the others ! I arn sure I should know thei
again IPerhaps some day wc'l1 take a fly
and go0 out there-I wonder if there's an
inn i Does -what's bier narne, your old
Scotch lady,.keep an inn, or is it a fainm
we're going to?

"1Scotch ? Why do you say Scotch ?
She's Frenchi, I tell you. Simnpson says
she can't speak a word of English."

"But ' Peter IRoss' is Scotch, is'nt
it? At least you cau't miake it Frenchi,
hiowever you twist it."

"-I'm. not auxious to twist it. Don'tyou.
sec, Arthur, shc is ovidcntly a French-
wonuan who married a man calcd Peter
Ross; she is the veuve, wido-w, you kuow,
of the larnented Scotchman. Now do you.
understand 2 But it is peculiar."

"-Very," said Clarg,,,es. Il WThn do 'we,
stanb ?2"

IlThcrc's a train to-morrow morning
at it ô'edock, but I thoug t we liad

better bire, a trap, aud a mnan to brnug thue
trap back, and put ail our tMug(,s, tents
and so on, into it, and go out conifortably
so, as to sec the country."

"'Ail rigît!" said Clarges. IlBy Jove,
what a splendid night it's going to be,
stars out already, Bovey!1 Dou't you hope
it'll be lik-e this to.morrow? Shahl we
camp ont the first night and thiuk of-of
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-Lady Violet by our camp fire, and iRex
and Florence-how they'd like to, see us,
wvould'nt they? And they can't, you knoýv,
they're three thousand miles away, trying
fto ma.ke eut each other's faces in the Nov-
einber fogc eh! Bovoyv I say, what shall
we get to eat out there, atb Lachatte, yott
Icnow, the country always makes me des-
perately hungry."

I01!we shall do well enougli. Si mp-
Eion says; slie is a capital old wemau, lives
.entirely alone; will cook for us, wait on
us, make us pancakes, I expect, and give
us plenty of thiat stuif we had this niorn-
.ing at tue hotel."

Sweet stufi'?" asked Clarges."
*knlow. Syrup, maple, syrup, tlîat'ldo."

Simpson, the authority, thrice quoted
.l)y the eider of the two Englishmen, ap-
j)eared at dinner with thern that evcningt.
le wvas a hard-working, stCysr

~person who had corne out to, thle Canadia-n
,Civil Service fifteen years ago, lived inuch.
by biniseif until he iook a wvire out of a
-Canadian village, a phlegmatic, stolid, un-
imaginative sort of a girl, who wvas never-
theless a good wife and an excellent
liousekeeper. Simpson snffed at the
-Cinner. It wvasnt as good as lis own.
lie felt iii at esase in the presence of the
two men, whose airy talk and loud laugli.
ter strucit him, with a keen sense of its
uuovelty. They joked about everytllîng.
Olarges particularly was in luigli feather.
The wine, which came partly froin ibe
liotel and partly from the Hon. Bovyne's
hamper, fiowved often aud freely, and Simp-
son, who wvas a very moderate felloiv, wvon-
dcred at the quantity his f riends seemed
te be able to imbibe. "Without shou-
ing any traces of it, either," lie said to,
irself. "lAil this vivacity is natural;

I rememiber the type-; in fact, I was some-
thingy like it myseli ten or twelve years

b

.After dinner, Clarges rushed up stairs
Und down agaifi with a srnall s*lk plush
.,packet of photograplis tied witha ribbons.
The men were in the smoking room.

"say, I want Simpson to sec Lady
Vilet, Bovey."

AI rigylit, and the chidren too ?
Youi senitimiental ass, Arthur 1" Clarges
laughed. It was a funny laugh, a kind of
Maane ripple that nevertheless tickled
everybody who heard it. "lEut it's too
sunoky liera. Corne up stairs to the draw-
.Ingy roem. There's a jolly big drawing-

rooi with a piano, and we eau say what
we Want to, everyoae stares licre se, P"
IlI should think they would," said Simp.
sou quietly. IlWhy do you. get yourself
Up like that, simply because you 're ini
Canada ? A knitted waistcoat, three sizes
too large for yeu-"

IlThat's to admnit of heavy undercloth-
ing,"l said Clarges, net in the least per-
turbecl. "Knickerbockers," continued
Simpson, that are certainly one size too
amali ; a cap that looks like 9. hangyman.s,
aud a coat that miust have corne off IPraed
St."y

The Hon. Bovyne laughed long and
loud. "lOh, Arthur, Arthur 1" he àaid.
But young Clarges did not mind in the
least. Indeed, liad lie but known, it, and
be it remembered to his merit that ]he
did net kuow it, hie made a fair and mnanly
picture as lie stood under the light of the
chandelier. is slim, welknit figuire
was more prepossessing than the hercu-
lean proportions of bis cousin, " the strong-
est man ini England7; bis crisp fair hair
brashed boyishly up ou one side and lis
well-trirnnied moustache of silky yellow,
bis keen gray eyes and delicate features,
ail wvent far in point of attractiveness,
especially wheu addedl te these, mere, phy-
sical details, rang the infectious laugh,
clear, hearLy and youthful, and spoke
the natural, honest, Vnirestrained tongue.

In thc drawing-room Clarges established
himiself on a sofa between the ether two.
"'Now, Simpion,". he said, "Iyou. must
excuse me calling you Simnpson se freely,
by the way, but you kntow, Bovey always
calis yeu Simpson-you don't mind, de
you ? You bang away at my clothing al
you like, and bn return l'il caîl you. Simp-
son. Nowv l'mn going te show you Lady
Violet. You kno\v who she, is, she, is
Bovey's wifc, and the leveliest -%voman in
England. Loveliest woman in England,
look at thiat !" Clarges held up very
carefully, eut at ari's lengh, a very fine
phiotograpli of an undeniably beautiful
-weman. "lBovey's wife," lie ejaculated
ag"ai'n. tgYeu neyer saNv lier, se you
dou't know what beauty is, do you ? But
here'sthe next beat thing, lier photograpli,
and sudh a photograph ! Now, yeu be
good, as wie say te the childuen, and l'Il
show you, that again after ail the others."
Next lie shiowed him. lu a sert of ecstacy,
Bevey's chîldren.

finex and Florence$" lie said, in u 1
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awe-struck tone. Bovey iaughed, so did
Simpson. So wvould anybody have done.

diWliat are you Iaughinà atp" said young
Clarges, solemnnly. Il Oi, at me 1 that's ail
right, everybody lauglie at. me. 1 knew
it could'nt be the children. Now here's
another Iove]y girl," and then there wvas
another and stifl another, and then a
group in hunting attire just after #heý
breakfast ; then pretf y interiors with
dlainty rooms an-d women and chidren
and doge, a capital likenese of Fred
Buinaby, Vyrue' felIow-offlcerý autograplhs
of Gordon and Wolseley, a garden l)arty
at Clarges Mount, a -,vaterpar'x at, Ricli-
rmond, pbotographs and sketches taken
in Algiers, Cairo, Damascus, IBombay andi
Edinl-iirgh. Simpson sat througl ail thi%
slightly bored aud confused. What hai lie
to do ivitli thie kind of life 1 Once lie had.
Ladi soýme gleams of it, it ie truc, but that
-was years ago, before hie modest littie es-
tablisbment was; in existence, presided
over by the plain, but virtuous Matilda ot
Lbis later days.

Il Weil, now," said lie, preparing to
take hie leave, Ilis there anything further
you wiant to know about your plans, for I
suppose 1 shall scarceiy sec y ou again be-
fore you leave if you get off to-rnorrow
morniug as you intend. One thing-of
course you've been vaccinated 1

The lion. IBovyne muttered, "lbah 1"
Clarges began putting the photographs
away, ahl but Lady Violet.

"lThen you haven't been donc, eh "
said Simpson, interrogatively. "I -%ould.
if 1 were you. You can't tell -%vhere
you'rc going or whon- you'1l meet. Why,
you cari 'do' yourself if youi object to a
niedical man fussing arounti."

IlCan you ?" said Clarges.
I don't objeet," saiti Bovey, lof tily;

"ibut fl muet say I think it is inaking a
ridiculous and mosr, unnecessary fuss
about the natter. \Vhy, there are haîf a
dlozen diseases as virulent as the small-pox
stalking, about in every large town, and
-%ve don 't bake those! Why should we
take the smail-pox-- when we don't take,
the choiera, or the-te---"

CcYes," observed Sinmpson, in bis quiet
mauner, I thought you would stick for
-want of details. The fact ie, that you
eau innoculate for sinall-pox, and you can't,
as yet, for choiera, or Ieprosy, andi so -wisce
people accept the fact, the rfevelation if
you will, and gçt vacciniated. lloWever,

as far as your inurediate surrouxîidinigs go,
you're safe enougi. 01d Mrs. 'Rose wihll
do ail she can for you, and it is'nt far,
only twenty-two miles from town after-
al]. You'hl be -%alking in in a day or
two for another tent or a barrel of
whiskey. Notbirig like whiskcy, Canadian
whîiskey, out in camp on colti nights.',
Simipson got up.

"1 wonderi" saiti he, suddenly, Ilho-%v
you escapeti beinig done on the train. Yoii
came up frorn Quebea via St. M1artin's,
Junction, did'nt you 1"

ý' Oh! your importunate Inspector did
make an effort on m-y behaîf, but 1 was.
finm. Neariy had a lodging in the Police
Stàtion thougb, but I tolti hîmi who wéý
Nvere ai-d swore to having marks the size,
of fiat-irons on both arme, so lie let me
go."?

IlAndi you," saiti Simpeon, turning to
Clarces. IlMe! oh! I1 shall be doue. I
Say, could'nt I -%alk out with you now
antisec a doctor aboutith Ibelieve I ill,.
Bovey, if you can spare -me. For look
you, Simipson, 1 ai- the playthîng of hie.
leisure hours, a kinti of Yorick, you know,.
and he might be duhi."

The Hon. Bovyne lookcet grave for a
second, diI believe I should be duil with--
out you, dear boy, thougli you are a crank.
Let me sec, how oid are you, A.rthur 'h"

ITwenty-two," ane'wered Clarges.
"Gooti heaven !"» exclainied the lion.

Bovyne, "and I amn getting perilously near-
to forty. We'Il change the subject. I'm
vcry sleepy. Don't expeet tu find me up.
when you corne in, Arthur; to-morrow
nirrht, remember, we may be sleeping on
the colti ground, I shahl get ail the rest 1
can to-night." Cierges and the Qthcr
mnan tookz their icave.

"dOnce more, Bovey," said the former,-
Ciwon't you be donc?î Simipson, make-
him! Sec here, look once more at Lady
Violet, speak wvith lier lips, look -with lier
cye-the loveliet woman in Englandi1"

"lGo and get ' donc,' as you. eal it, for
heaven's sake, andi let me alone !,wàs.
aillie got in reply.

But Clarges diti not get dlonc, ReI Lad
an idea and this was his idea. To walk
to somc doctor recommended by Simipson
and procure an instrument suitabie for
the purpoÉe, and the necessary material,
and tô vaccinate Lis cousin himself. The
firet part, was easy enough. Sbnpson
vaguely woindering at Lis light-hear.tëcl
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¶talk, left Liai at a doctor's surgery door,
and Cla.rges, wio, could always get wliat
lbc wanted froin anybody ini any part of
the wvorld, soon ipersuaded the doctor to
give luir a 1'point " and ail necessary
instructions.

"lA sal lancet is really a better
tliing," said thiat gentleman, "'but youi
wiil manage ail riglit, I daresay. Vie
mnust really take every precaution wve cati.
(4ood evening"."

Ail this %vas easy ; now arose the diffi-Lculty, hov best to tackie Bovey.

tHgh suh giatit of a fcll;uw,"

asepas lie hinted lie -Nvould be, there1t
not be niucli difieulty. Whiat Nvill lie (Io
wvhcn he iinds it out in the morning,
supposing I arn successful in operating
upon him to-nigit ? Whiat a sugg estive
itvord ! I arn quite the surgeon. Btt
l'il do it-Arthur Clarges, sec that you do
dIo it, by ail you hoid dear and sacreci in
old Englaiid

On bis return, however, to the hotel,
lie found that his cousin wvas clearly Nvideý-

"Rang it ail 1 " lie said to hirnself',
why ib'nt Lie asleep ? " But the lion.

l3ovyne was not in the least sleepy. Hie
ialicd Aithur on bis poor arita but
fortunately did nos ask to look at it. HEe
ordered up a sherry cobbler apiece and
brought out some of bis rarest weeds. "
say, what do you think of Sitin pson, Boveyl"
said Clarges, suddcnly. IlThink î~ why,
thiat there's nothing in hirn to tbink
about.",

Did you know lie wvas married"
No ; is lie ? " Bovey was always laconic.

"Yes, and hie has four children. Just
think, four!1 Two boys and two girls."

"lHow interesting? 'J lie two men
srnoked silently for a few mninutes, thc-n

SClarges said, "It must be a beo-utiful thing
àto bie narried, you knowv."

"Il eil, 1 ought to lrnow," returned bis
cousin.

Ola-tges put bis cigar down and went on.
ITo hiave soiriebody that belongs to you,
and to know that you belODg tw somebody;
tliats niarriage, and 1 think it inust be
very beautiful. 0f course, you beiong to
other people too, j ust the saine, îînd they
belon- toyou, but not so, much, not in the
saine way. You don't go to, church ail in
«a tremble Nvith your father aBd your
MiotIier, or ,your da~ter .or your brother.

You don't wear a ring-a bcautiftil, great
broad baud of gold, you knout, always slîin-
ing there on you r finger-or you don't put
one on for anybocly cisc save just the per-
son Iliat belongs to you in th at way, in the
way of nîarriage, you know, And to be
able to think wvhercver you are, 'Vieil,
there is that person, aniyway, thinking of
me, wvaiting for me; the wlîole wvor1d
doesn't matter if tlîat person is really
there, unywhere, thinking of me, waiting
for me.' Now, you know, l'il neyer feel
that, neyer, in this world. Wiat good is
thiere in me 11I may be Arthur Clarges, of
Olarges, of course, but witlîout mouey,
that ineans nothing-. I say, Bovey, it's
ratiier ghastiy, but it's perfectly truc. 1
haven't a-single soul in the world but you
and Lady Violet to think of me at ail, or
for nie to tliink of."

"I1 don't suppose you have," said the,
lion. Bovyne, thoughtfully. '-You are a
lone begg ar, Arthur, but a cheery one
iîeNertheless,"

"So vou sec," Ciarges weîît on, Ilif in
accompanying you aro'ind the world ini
search of new pleasures and exciting ex -
periencc3, anything liappens to me, to me,
you know, Arthtur Clarges, of Ciarges,
nobody ineed niind. There isn't anybody
to mimd."

"'Ail tlîis because Simpson lias got four
children 1 Weil, I hiope you'll get married
yet, Arthur, you queer fish, and Lave six,
two more than Simpson. 1 know wvhat
you are driving at, hiovever. You ihink
nie a selffih brute. You can's uinderstandl
how I cati Jeave Lady Vi., and the two
hids, and go off annually on tours of ex-
ploration and so forthi. I tell you, 1 am
the better for it, and shle is the better for
it, and nob dy is any the worse for it, un-
les it be yourzelf. Men who hiave knock-
cd about as I have donc, wilI continue to
knock- about as long as tbey live. In the
army, out of the arniy, ail the same. Lady
Vi. understands me, andt I bier, and you
forget, Arthur, tih tt you are ver-
Young."'

IlTiien may I neyver get any older,"
said Clharles, almost rudely.

Not long afterwards bis cousin, ,Figtitly
beavy 'with wine, wvent to bcd. Ciarges,
abnormally wakefli, tried to read Bell's
Lue which lay before hiLm and waited un-
tii Bovey utas fast asleep. They occupieci
the same room, a large double-hedded one,
which opened into a batbroom and par-.
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lotir en suiteý Mrlen lie was perfectiy cer-
tain that lus cousin was sound asleep,
so Sound that Ila good yelp frouu the
cotinty pack, andi a stirring chorus of
"John Peel " by forty in pink could non

wake him," thouglit Olarges, the latter
undertook bis delicate taskc and accom-
plishied it. H1e did it quickiy -and skil-
fully -%vith a tiny lan cet lie f ound in bis cou-
sin's well-appointed travelling bag. Bovey
nover stirred. Clarges next undertook
to " «do" hinîseif. Thon a strangie thingI
happened. BHe had gone to the glass and
bared bis ieft arm. when a sudden f aint.
ness overcarne him. Hec triod to shako
it off and sat down, Presently in lef't
him and hoe feit quite as usual. ThEn ho
muade a second attempt. The samne thing
occurred again. This time it wvas worse,
and sig,,b' an d streng(,,h failing, lie sank on
his own bed, fainting. By a tremendous
effort hoe prevented entiro unconsciousness
ftorn tahig p)lace and iay there haîf dress-i
ed and tremulous.

ciWeil, 1 arn a fool !" 1 cnn't lîelp it.
I can't try any more to-niglit, for 1 arn as
weak and sieepy-if I can get up and
undress it's as much as 1 arn capable of.
But Bovey's ail right. There's Lady
Violet "-turnin g his eyos to tho photo-
Dgaplipho had stucék in the looking glass
frame-", sbe'd thank une if sho know."
Sweet Lady Vi-so good to ail around
her-so goodl to me-dear Lady «Vi, the
loveiest woinan in England 1"

When Clarges awokie ho was chilled and
dazed, could'nt remenuber where Lhe -%vas
and what ho had done. When ho did re-
Colleot, ho rose quievly, extinguished the
gas and muade the roorn as dark as pos.
sible, in hopes that Bovey might outsleep
ihimsolf ini the morning. Thon ho went
to bcd properly, putting as a final precau-
tion, his watch an hour in advance.
]It thns happened that by Clarges'
watch it was a quarter past ton
wben they awohe. De rose first and bul-
lied his cousin to that extent that the lat-
ter tumbied out of bed and flung on his
clothes witlîout indulging in bis usuai
bath. At eloyen the trap was due and
]3ovey wvas ail on fire, bundled bis things
around recklessiy and swore a littie ut
Clarges for h eeping him up the nigît be-
fore. Clarges was nervous, but up to, the
present tirne remained master of the rit-
uation. At breakfast, Bovey discovered
the mistako in time, but attributed it

to Clarges' carelessncas in sucb mattera
aggravated by a probable bad arrn.

"Why £ took your watch, for an au-
thority instead of my own, 1 don't know,"
said hoe. "lBut last niglit I thougbt yoir
wove the clearer of the two, in fact,
I don't recolleet winding mine at ail,
and in seenus now that you, were the de-
linquent." IlYes, 1 must have been,
said Ciarges, self-reproachfülly.

At eloven the trap came, and by noort
tbey 'vere hialf-way to their destination.
The road winding bigher and bigler as Wt
foiiowed the magniticent curves of the
Gatineau -%as very beautiful, and revealcd
at each turn a superb panorama of water,
and Wood and skCy, For a long timo tho-
Buildings were visible, towering over
trocs and valcys. Once the sun came.
out aud lit up the cola, gray sceno.

Il['uil up, Johnny," said the li'on.
]Bovyne, 'Il want to sec this. Wly,
it's imimense, this is ! Arthur, bow 's your
arrn 1

But Clarges wvas evidently struck wiùi
somethingy. "4 I say, over there, is wherc-
wc wore yestorday, Bovey, I eau imagine.
I soc the vcry spot, cannon and ail.>

"lJust as thon you imagined you saw
a couple of trocs bore, 'eh ? Now go
along, John-ny, andc sit down, Arthur,
It docs'nt agree -witl you to bo vaccinated&
I'm afraid you're too imaginative already,
ny boy. By the «way, hQwis8yoir ai-m1"*

I",es a novel situation, thouglt
Ciarges. "He's the one, not me. IVt'hi&
aru, not mine. But my turn will corne
to-night ; pretty soon hel1 iind it out for
himi-nf."

Arrived a.t the h6use of Veuve Peter
Ross, tbey found it cdean -and inviting,
warmed by a wood stove and carpetect
with home-made rugs. The old -wonan
took-a 'great interest in their arrivai ancl
belongings and jabbered away incessant-Jy,
in Ffrencb. Did' they but request lier to>
"cherchez un autre blIa'akètte!'>" or fry an
additional egg, up wvent hier Lauds, lier
ey es aud ber shoulders, and ûcbh 'a tirade-
of excited French was visited upon thern
that they soon forebore askingher for any-
tbing but wvent about beipirg tlîemseives..
At first tbey tbouglut she was angry when
these outbreaks took place, but Bovey,.
wbo could partiaily understand lier> gatlr-.
ered that she was far from offended, but,
given over to the national habit of deliverý
ing cloquent and tiieatrical monologues ona
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the slig htcst provocation. Shie liad no
lodgrers at the present moment ; a, French.
man ]lad left the day before, and the
prospect wvas in every way favorable, te
the comfort of the two friends.

Whcen the dusk felu, Bevey made a camp-
rire.

"f t's -what we came for," lie said, "and
wecai't, begin too early or have enough

of it, and I feel chiily, queer, quite unlikie
myseif to-night. It's a depressmng country
just about liere."

"lIt is," said Clar,,es, anxieus to keep
his fricnd a little longer iin the dark.
"We'Il be ail riglit wvhen it's really night,
yoti kno-%v, and the fire blazes up. Nvhat
at jolly tent and ivhiat glerlous blankiets
We ough too te bed early, for it wvas
awfully late the last nighit. There ! now
its gretving better. Ioe-la! more sticks
Bevey! Throwv them on, make it blaze
uip. Hfere wve are ini the prinieval forpst
at last., Bovey, pilles and mess, and sha-
dews and sounds-\Vhat's that noNw? Is
that o11 the river?

* For suddenly they lîcard the most
wonderfal strain coming from that direct-
ion. The river was abolit three or four
hutndred yards awvay across the road, in

* front of ihiem, and upon a raft slowly
passing by were a couple of kabitans
singing. What strain was this, se weird,
so solemn, se earnest, yet se pathetie, so,

sweet, so xnelcdious 1
'Descendez à l'ombre
Ma jolie blondg."

Tervas-tha's the word- that cupriests
corant theAn ten jlusethen our

thinking te hlarge, off it g a intoasoering

lik opa bouffefor thesfefe rouns

liI t-wele'o Lay ileo Bovey,t,
yot thers-e, quit b linowe saookin-
JievQueen Eliza1het1i's giat te r ist
cthi queign ! And he, jsue would catch
upthaint tueand of br oin t sonet n
tuke paoundfe e se Frnch ored

ef i t y berh ciee iingers firt lie a

battle-cry mue arnand rin hi youo

know, and theni put in a wvonderful chord
that wvotld malie ils allcrecp and sigh as she
would glide inte the loýVellest nocturne, yen
Icnow-T say, wvhata nocturne we'reliaving,
eh!1 Do you think it's any livelier now?"

IlMy boy," said the Hon. Bovyne,
solemniyr IlYoti arc right, it is a nocturne
and a wonderful one. 1'm not given te,
expressing niyseif poetically as yon know,
se I Qhall content niyseif wvith saying that;
it's immense, and now wvill you Po.ss the
-%vliskey? I certaiiily feel shaky to-night,
but I sIîall sleep ont here ahl the samle.
What are you going te do ?'

IlI prefer te try thc lieuse, 1 think,"
answcred (Marges, and se lie did. \Vlieî
lic wvas geig te bcd, heartily grateftil tlit
bis cousin was as y et ignoranit of bis, inter-
fterence, lie looked longy and carnestly
froni blis one win.dew in the roof abt fei
scene outside before lie attempted again,
the precess of self-vaccination. fie ceuld.
sec the ighIty flaxues of Bevey's camp-
fire, a first elass fire, wel] planned and
well plied. Hie coulci sec flic pale outliie,
of the tent and the dark figure of bis.
cousin wrapped in rugys and blankets hy
thue sie of the fire. lie could seii the
tail pines and the littie firs, the glistenin-
fine of river ani the cireles of gleamin<g
-white stornes that mai ked the garden beds
in front. The 6ist snow of the year was
just beginning te fail in tiny flakelets
that melted as seon as they touched tbe
grotind.

"4When they're ail covered with snow,
it must be pretty," thouglit Clarges. "LikE>
ail the Christmas trees in the world put
tog-ether! The winier is beginning, the
long cold, constant Canadian winter we
bave heard se much about. Good-bye,
dear Lady Violet, geod-bye, dear old
England 1" Clarge,(s sat on bilc side of the~
bcd with bis arm ready. But the faint.
ness came agaiP,, tlîis time wibhi a sieken-
ing thrill of frightful pain and apprehien-
sien, and be rolled over in a decithly
swooa with bis own words ringing, in bis
cars.

Wltien the morning broke, it broke in
briglit sunslîine and with an inch or se cf
snow on the ground. The Hon. l3ovyne,
thougli feeling unaccotuntably ill and
irritable, was dclighted.

"lStill 1 fear wve are tee late in thc
scasen for much. camping," hie said, I
must sec Arthur about it."
. Hc waited till ten, eleven, half-past
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oleven. No Arthur, not even the old
womnan about. Hie wondered very much.
lie approaclied the bouse, and finding no-
body comiing at lus knock, opened the
door and went in. Soniething wrong,.
Hie knew that at once. The air wvas
stifling, horrible, witli an unknown quan-
tity ini it, it seemed to him. le thirew
open the front room door. Veuve Peter'
Ross was in lier bedy iii, and of small-
pox. H1e could tell chat., for certain. 11e
i'uslied up-stairs and found Clarges on luis
bdd, raving, delirious.

*Xhat was i t lie leard?
"Bovey'sallrigcht! Bovey's alrighlt !"

This 'vas al], repeated over and over.
The lion. Bovyne was neither a fool

nor a coward. 11e tore~ off luis coat and
looked at bis ai-n, then lie draggedl lus
,cousin out of the room, down the stair3
and out of the fatal lbouse. Propping
Ihim Up agaiuust a sturdy pine and covering
Iiiu with ail available warmi cloffiing, hie
sped like -,vind to the nearest bouse. But
neither the swift, keen seif-reproaches of
Bovey, xuor the skill of the best physician.
to be fourni in the town, nor the pure,
freshi pine .sceuuted air. nor the yearniing
I)erchance of a dead yet present mother
couid avail. The young life went out in

VALUE 0F ANA ASCESS.-Dr. Washburn,
,of a western towlî, says the .Railwvay Ape,
is tryingy to sel] an abscess upon the
posterior part of lus anatomy to a rail wvay
company for $1 0,000. The doctor boarded
a train in October last, to go to a Demo-
cratic meeting in Indianapolis. The cars
being wvell filleci by pilgrims wending, to
the saine shirine, Dr. XVashburn went into
the baggsctge car and sat down, not only
ýupolu an egg.crate, but also upon a nail
which protruded fromi the said crate, and
*enterect, penetrated, and pierced tliat
portion of the doctor's body wl;,4h înusi
necessarily corne into, use if one sits dowiu
-at ail. It further appears that the rail-
way comnpany liad negligently omnitted to
;scour this nail with briok or sand paper,
:a-d. had permitted it to become rusty.
The resuit of the puncture, it le alleged,
Nvas an abscess, which caused the doctor
.great trouble, and even endangered lis
life. As a plaster to this wound, lie now
asks the railWay company to pay him
el.01000, and lias called upon the court to

delirium and in agony, but Ilthank God,w
thouglit Bovey, "Iin complete uncon-
scioueneee.")

Wlien ho set about removhig his tent
and other camping apparatus some time
hlter, lie wvas suddenly struck 'vith the ap-
pearance of the tree against whidh, poor
Clarges haad been propped. Ho lookted
again and agyain. III must ho dreaniing"
said thc Hoii. Bovyne. IlThat tree-ob!
it's iznpossible-nevertheless, that tree lias
its counterpart in the one opposite it, andi
both have extraordinary branches 1 They
bend upward, rnaking a kind of-of-wliat
wvas it Arthur saw in those ima,ýginary trees
of his oniy-yesterday-my God--it is
truie-a kind of lyre shape 1 There it is,
and. the more 1 look at it, the clearer it,
grows, and to think lie lias died
there-!.1. And beneath tiiere loie j
buried, and the raftsmnen wili paes wvithin
a few luundred yards of him where lie
lies, and wiIl sing the samne strain that so,
fascinatEd. him, but lue will not heur it,
and learn it and bring it back for Lady
Violet, the loveliest woman in Engiand
For lie lias gone down into the eternal
sliadow ilhat. no man ever penetrates.

SEMIMS~U.

enforce bis request. The case is full of
fine points-fuller of tliem than the egg-
crate. Did the company invite and
requet the physician to enuter the baggage-
car and sit down on the egg-crate ? Ie At
the duty of the company to polilluUp the
inails i. tlîo egg-crates whidh it carnies; 1
Slîould. fot theè doctor have iooked out
for nails before lie sut down? Was the
sore realiy an abscess, or only au old-
fashioned boill Was the doctor's blood
in good ordier when lie sat down on the
nail, or did lie inflame it unnecesearily by
getting mad, and prancing around in
warmn weathcr, wlîen lie dihcovered that,
the nail bad gone where it oughit not?
Can. a man's blood be in gcod order i. the
inidst of a Iliheated " iPresidential cam-
pnign, and when lie is on bis, way to, a big
political meeting ? Miglit flot the doctor
in bis enthusiasmn have taken that method
of nuiling bis colors to the unast, and only
becaune sorry for it wlien inflammation,
ensued ? Altogether the case embracea
n.any interesting medicû .legal questions..
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* F it ba true that a takin v title is halE the
jbattie in secuiring attention to whiat

-one lias to say, 1 think 1 may safely con-
gratulate myeelt' upon having doue very
weIl in this particular instance, for my
titie includes everybody, and therefore
everybody must needs feel an interest in
whiat xnay be said under it.

We are aIl busy people. No per.
son, with any respect for himuself or lier-
self, (%wliea are the lexicogyraphiers going
to give us an epicene word that wiIl ac-
commoclatingly cover both "selves?"'> wil
plead gailty to any unnecessary idliag by
the wayside while pursuing this journey
of life. Our being buisy is distinctly a
niatter of personal pride, whprefore we feel
bouud toindignantl y respnt any insinuation
as to our havingy lots of spare time, and

* lose no opportuuity of impiessing upon,
otir friends aud acquaintances that wve

* have always a littie more on our hands and
in otur heads, than wve cau comfortably at-
tend te just at present. Ib is one of the
pleasing littie detusions of life, C&,mmor
to our ra-le, and mnucl akun to the fondly
cherisbed convictions th1t -we eau polie at

y fire, pre.tch a sermon, edit a paper, or hold
a baby, to more advantage than our
better-haif, minister, editor, and mother-
ili law respectively.

As wvith ait popular errors there is a
certain modicumi of truth jr this delusion.
A hatred of inaction is general enougli
to permit of a very unanimous chorus of
sincere agreement ia the sentiment:

"Howv duli it is to pause, to niake an end!
To rest unburnisbcd-not to shine ini use,
As tho* to breathe wcre life 1"

and lest I should be grievously inisunder-
istood at the ou tset, let me hasten to say
thiat it is only the dlaim to being se busy
that von have no --pare time, that I have
ventured te characterize as a popular errer.
Thiat man is by nature a busy animal
that -we were bora into this, iorld prin-
cipaily for work, and flot play, and that
there is a wort>hy tasir awaiting each oue's
attention, are axiems se impregnable as
to need ne buttressa. XVe are in no
peril of forgetting the digynity of labour.
On the c ntrary, the danger is raLlier of
laying altogether too mucli stress upon
it, and giving iL more importance
t1ian it iutrinsically deserves. 1 woujd
.hardly go ail the way Nvitli gentle, lovable

Elia, whose ethereal spirit revolting
agyaîust the stern aecessity of toiling for
his daily buread founai vent la sudcl warni
werdsa as these

"Who flrit inventod icork muid bound the freo
And holiday.rejoloing spirit down
To thi8 dry drudgo ry at the dosk's dcad wood?

Sabbat h-les: Satant.
Moreover, the liues invoive us la a start-
iing heresy, for hiave w6 net all been.
tauglit f rom our very cradies, that

Satan finds more 'nischief stili
Fur iitte hands to do."

and te credit hlm with the invention of
wo'rk is to say the least Ilgiving the
iDevil a good deal morE; than his due."

No one admires more than I do your
houest hard-%vorker whose thouglit-seamed
brow, or brawny muscles tell how faithi-
fully lie touls with head or liand, but whea
lie carrnes the thing too far I must confess
1 do not envy him. The man that la over-
buis .', -unnecessarily busy, se to speak,
-by no means makes the best of life,
even thiough substantial success may crown
his eager efforts. Heisaalways engrossed lu
bis work,-carries iL about with, hiun
everywhere,-cannet fix is thouglits
uponi unything, else, ýand consequently an
neyer take any proper relaxation or en-
joyment. His brain is aiways brimming
with plans and projeets, dollàrsi and cents.
lai the street lie hardly finds Linie te ex-
change frît-ndly nods with his acquaint-
auces; at home, lis burdensomie businEss
blinda bini to its simple joys and comforts;
abroad, bis mnd, is too occupied wvith dry -
goods or discounts, lumber or grain to ap-
preciate the beauties of nature or art. If
coaxed into taking his wife to en concert,
the sweet notes of thc singer only serve
to remind hlm of another kind of notes
whlich must be duly provided for; at
churdli, if awak-, lie may seem. an. atten-
tivem hearer, but in reality lie is only taking
advantage of this enforced pause te plan
a fresb stroke of business. Ia fact his,
whole life fromi morning to night is what
poor dainty Mantalini called iL as
lie iabourdd at that awful mangle 'leue
horrid grind."

Or again, tale your over.busy woman,-
from wliem may n-iy"giiardian angel ever
def end me,-she glories in a multiplicity of
engacgements, deliglits, ia meetings of al
kinds, and fairly revels ln committees.
She is presideat of the L. 94? F.?P.?. S. (whicli
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nien the Ladies' Society For Providing
the Parsons wvith Slippers), Sec. -Treas. of
the W.A.MI.F.S.A W.3J.S., (i. e. Woman's
Auxiliary to the Mission For Supplyingy
Africa Withi Ulaters and Snoi.>shoes);
besides beimg an active, member of the
Porcas Socî.-ty, Ladies' Aid, and claiming
to beave no social or doinestie dnuty uniperr
forrned.

Now, candidly, are sucli folks te ho en-
vied or irnitated ? We will ail agree that
they are not, and yet they are very apt to
look down wi complacent contempt upon
less bustling, bodies. But tlmey are great
bores ail the samne, simply because tlîey
carry the thing too f ai; and contrîve te
inmpart, by thieir very presence such a toil-
ing and moiling conception of life that
one, regarding Ui m, is very hiable to wishi

WeV ail could be a vegeotable,
A cabbagze or a catiliflower,
Unconsciotis and untIdgctÀtble,
We'd drcain away lifc's bit.tcrest hour.
For th)eirs mnust bc it lappy life
'l'o hiave no brains or botheration,
And whcen the tirne cornes for thie knife,
B3e ate witli pIacid resignation."

Seriouslv thougli our best men and
womien do wvork altogetber too bard now-a-
dlays. Their life is lîve d at foyer lient.
Work, as aineanisof socuring thoealmighy
dollar, seems the chief end of existence, and
all classes and conditions of men humibly
how before its shrine, and continue to toil
on like galley-slaves long after tliey have,
succeeded ini making both ends meet, and
pro-perly provided for the dreaded rainy
day. The inevitable, result of ail this is
that our noblest workers, those whnose
place it seemns impossible to fill, go clown
before their time, overwhelmed beneath
the burden of their work. I shall die
first atop,"* çaid Dean Swift, gazing mourn-
fully at a stateiy oak, whose highest
branches were blasted and bare, and lie
did Ildie first atop"' after terrible years of
suffering. This Ildying lirst atop" is
perbapa more common than we think in
this present day, and generation. But on
the other lhand there, is a vast, ùeal of
nonsense said and written about over-
worked bramas row.a-days. If ail that
somne alarinists ;;,oin1d have us believe were
truc the inost fatal dower a chuld can in-
leiet ia a more than.-ordinary amnounit of
brains. «We are told by adoning motliers
and doting fatiiers, (athoughi in justice to
the latter it must be said that thiey are not
at ail so proue to nervousness upon this
.point as the mothers,> -%ve are told, 1 say,

-%vith bated breatbi, and troublcd accents,
that, Alphonsus or Eupliemia, lias really-
too mucli brains, and they fear for the-
resuit. Too much. brains forsooth! VieW-
ing the matter in the lighit of reason,
and commnon sense it is liai-d to under-
stand why big brains sliould be any more.
dangerous than big feet. Tt e probabil.
ities are tbat the Creator never endlowed
any individual witli too mnuch brains to'
be good for hiirn, and this seems particu-
Iarly the case with the rnaJority of tlîo.ze
Who talk about, excessive brainwork. It
is not the lhavinc a superfluity of brains.
that ever does us harm, but abuseing ther
bramas we have. This precious life of'
ours la only tno often ýsqUandeVed awa,.y
in a reekless disregard of ail principles of
rigF- -- living. Wý,llile I arn far froî-n plead-
ing the cause of the idier, or putting-
excuses in the mouth of those Who wou]d
shirk perforinance of their proper dutie.,;
under the ilea of being overworked, wben
in the eyes of the wvlole community tliey
are con-apicuouzdy underwox ked, stili I do-
protest against wvork, pure and ipe
being made the grand controlling motive
of our lives, to which ail othera shail be,
suhordinate.

Thiere is nothing either engag in g or ad-
mirable about work, thiat is doue simply
for work's sake, and still less about that
which is doue with some uninecessary or
unwortliy objeet in view. On the other
hand, absolute idieness is, equally indlefen-
sible. lUt is the happy blending of liard
work with wvise idieness that constitutes;
thc golden mean. By wise idieness I mean
sonmething of which the majority of men
and womien do not seem. to have the fýain-
test conception. It is not Ilthinking. of
nothing," wbich students of negro char-
acter tell us is the suprenie delight of that
sable race, neither is it seeking amuse-
ment after the intense feverisli weari-
sonie faslhion of the present day. IRatlier
is it quietly absorbing soimething throughà
eye or ear that for the time at least,
drowns the petty businesses and worries-
of life as the incoining tide sileiltly en-
guifs the pebbles on the beach.

2My busy friends bow muchi time do yoii
fear awvay from the toil of your life, andI
frorn the pleasure liunting, whichi la only
toil undtr a glittering disgulise, ta spend
ini quiet culture of mind and lieart. Many
burdened fathers sore perplexed o'er t1he
pitiless problcm, of that, snugr competence;
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inuch-enduring mothers, solving, yet over
facing anew the endless enigmas of house-
liold rulo; angelie souls, whose one
supreme ambition is

.... ith gentle loving caro,
To add à 10;t îlote here and thero
To the wurld's symiphony, anad daro

To make it sweetcr.
Do you ever pause and ask yourselves l'arn
1 not over-busy ? Could I not do botter
wvorkc were I less cunmbered with so icli
ser'ving V" If not, is it because liaving

sown so long and earnestly ye are impa-
tient for the harvest 1 iPcssess your soula
in patience. Your labour is not in vain,.
though the harvest linger.

Goed cheer faint licart, llio'ail look dark,
Tho' fcw mon knio% cadi boxve their mark,
And cachi iuit struggle. straight and starkc

In this gient world's Iraternity.
For overy' passing glinmpse of thought
Meecting perhaps, and scarcely cauglit,
shows where somne battls heing fouglît,

A landinark in eterntity,"

J. MACDONALD O0XLEY.

TJNIFORMITY 0F NLATU1DE.*

;lm Hý' ,hypothosis of the uniformity of
TNature, being founded ui>on or su--

gested by the discovery of uniformity in a
certain departmont, must be carefuilly con-
fined to sinmilar departnicnts, or, at al
cPVents, mnust ho regarded wvith suspicion
if it goos beyond thein. We have alre.idy
soon thiat if an astronomer, from the uni-
formity of inechanical action in tlue solar
system, shouldz conclude that there -wus
sonue kind of uniformity in the configura-
tion and the relations of the elemonts of
the system, lie -would llnd himse]f dcceiv
ed. Speculations eoncerning such unifor-
inity are nevertheless very tempting.
Kepler, as will be renierbered, could not
resist thein, and got into some quagxnires
ini conscquenoe. But the temptation
must ho resisted; an assumed uniformity
inay lead to serious errors, if it goos be-
yond the strictly physical region to which
it belongs.

.And this view of the inatter leads, as
it seems to me, to sound conclusions, witlî
regard týo the relation in -which the truth
of the uniformity of Nature stands to
trutha, or supposed truthe, of a different
kind.

Take, for example, the cases of alleged
apparitions. 1 imp gine that the tendency
in the minds of not a fow among us is to
ignore apparitions -utterly and completely.
They are supernatural, and that is en ougi1
thoy do not conformi themselves to the
rocognized laws of înechanics, opties,
acoustics, motion. This is a rebound fron
the old facility in acceptîng tales of do-
nuonolotyv and witchcraft in pre*scientifio
tiines, and it has tnuoh to sày'for itself'.
.Nevortheless, it is scarcely philosophical,

and is in no wise demanded hy the re-
quiroments of science andi the conditions
of sciontific progress. à. main may lie peu'-
fectly orthodox in luis physical creel,-and
yet niuay admit the wveiglit of evidence in.
favor of certain aliegeil phenoiuena -whicb.
«will not square themselves wvith physios.
Sucli alleged phenomena are not necessar-
ily in contradiction to physical truth, they-
lie rather in another plane; they are like
two linos or curves ini space, whicb. doý
not meet, and therefore can not cut oaci.
other. There are matters of the highest,
moment which xnanifestly do lie outside.
tbe domai of physical science: the pos-
sibility of the continuance of human ex-
istence in a spiritual form after the ter-
mination of physical life is, beyond con-
tradiction, one of the 2randest and most
momentous of possibilities, but in tlue
nature of things it lies outside physiî.
Yet there is nothing absolutely absurd,
nothingt which contradicts any human
instinct, in the supposition of sucli possi-
bility ; consequently, the student of phy-
sical science, even if lie can not find time
or inclination to look into sucli matters.
himself, xnay well have patience -with
those wlio can. And ho may easily
afford to ho generous; the field. ot physi-
cal science is grand enougli for any ambi-
tion, and there is rooin 0er.ough in the.
wvide world both for physicai. and for
psychical researci.

lu truth, a wide-spread rebellion among
some of the most th6ughtful of mankind,
muet be the result of any attempt
to press the supposed principle of
uniforxnity to the extent of denying al
facts and phenomena whichi do not submnit.

* IBY the BxsnIOP OF CARLISLE in the NYiid4enfh *iïli&7'y.
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themýelves. Religious faith is necessarily
-conversant with such facts and phieno-
niena; and tliough evun here a familiarity
-Nvith the conclusions of science may lie
-useful in stcadyingy the mind and fortify-
ing it against superstition, stili there are
-supernatural truths bound up -with the
-Christian crued, to %vard wvhichi it behooves
eil to bowv wîthi respect, and which caii
not lie refuted by any appeal to the uni-
forwity of nature.

For Nature can only I)e uniform when
the saine causes are at work; and to de-
elare an allegyed fact to be incredible, on
the ground that it does not conforni to the
ziatural order of t[iingcs, can only be rua-
,sonable upon the hypothesis that no0 new
influence lias been introduced in addition
~to those, wihicli the natural order of thinga
recoc'nizep. But sucti an influence may
lie found in the action o? will, or of some
-spiritual eliergy Nvhielh does not exist lu
the ordinary natural order.

For example, it wvou1d bu -anwise abso-
hitely to deny on a prior'i grounds the
*aistory of the stigmata of St. Francis of
-Assisi. There are not wvanting examples
to shîow that physical resuits of a remark-
:able kind cai be produced by abnormal
-and excessive action of the affections and
feelings, and imagyination. Eecently ru-
-cordPed cases seem to invest even with a
ýsomewhat Iligh probability the alleged ex-
-perience of St. Francis.

1l arn not of course conimittingy iyseif
to any opinion as to the spiritual corolla-
ries wvhicli mnay follow froni an admission
ýof the reality of the stigmata one person
may say that they have great religious
-significance, anothur that they are a curi-
ous instance o? the phy sical effect of the
magiination. 1 only argue that they

mnust not be at once brushied awvay in
<leference to some -suplpo!:d law o? uni-
forînity.

Stili less is it -,ise to deny the possi-
.bility of events, recorded iii the life of one
greater than St.Francieon the 11k-e -round.
1 amn not, going into, the argument con-
-CP-rfiflg the miracles and resurrection of
-the Lord ; but I wishi te -,uggest that if
'the î,otency o? a divine will bc admitted,
wve h-ave iu the case of thuse uventh to
ta-ke account of a powver Nvhicli dous net
present itsuif in the discussion of natural
phienoniena. \XTe inay well as phiiloso-
phiers admit, lu consideration of the spucial
:£iretumstaiicus o? the case, the possibility

of thiese supernatural factû, while prizing
the principle of uniforrnity as a workiub
hypotliesis, or as more flhan this. For lin
truth even the action of the ordinary
hurnan wvill introduces strange breaclies of
uniformity into 'Nature. Conceive sorne
observer endowed with hurnan scientiflc
faculties contemplating this earth of ours
in the pre-hurnan period. Hie sees the
continents covered with forests, beasts of
ail kinds disporting tlhemselves in the
saine, a grreat vgor of vegetable and
animal life both in the sea and on the
dry land. But ail is absolutely wild,
not a single glimipse anywhere of human
purposes and contrivance. Suppose our
çbserver to speculate upon the future of
this scene of life and activiby by the help
of the -worliog liypotlh-sis of the uni-
formity of Nature, of Nvhich wve wviIl liber-
ally allow% him the use out of the scientifie
repertory of our own tirnes. Would itbe
possible that thizs working hypothesis
could present to lus viewv, as a possible
future of the globe, aiiything essentially
different from Nvhat lie couid then sue?
The limits of land and -%vater miglit have
been obsurvedl to vary, and further var-
iation might be anticipated ; volcanie act-
ion -%ould have been suen to be very active
and it inight bu expected that vol-;
canoes wvould stiil bu a potunt agent; nay,
1 will even suppose that an observer is
keun enougli frain bis observations to
deduce the theory of evolution, and so to
expect tlîat the flora and fauna -whichi lie
Nvitnesses are in process of transformation
into sornething biglier ; but coud c]
possibly, in bis happiest moment, aud Nvhen
bis geni us Nvas high.,Iest, ever have con-
ceived or guessed the change wvhicli
would coine upon the globe when
nman appeared as the heaël and crown of
the creation ? It is flot that man -%vou1d
be a stronger, or more active, or more
crafty beast, than liad ever appeared bu-
fore, but that lie wouid be a -new creature
altogethur; a creature with plans and
purposes of bis own, capable of saying,
«II intend to do this or that, and I -will
do it "; a creature, in fact, -with a Nvil
wvhich, joined to an intelligence inflnitely
highier than arsything exIiibited before,
would enable himtn treat the earth as
his own, to subdue the powers of Nature,
and fashion the earth's surface after bis
owu pleasure ; wvhich also wouldl xake
hlm a moral agent, and 50 a creature
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different in kind from al! those -which
had preceded hinm. This, however, is
not the point upon wvhich, 1 intend to
d1well now ; what I wish to point out is,
that the appearance of mnan upon thec
earth wvould break to fragmients any
theory which an obseirver niight have
formed with th-e aid of the Nèorking
hypothesis of the uniformity of
Nature. The foreàs disappear, ex-
cept SQ far as niàn *finds thmr con-
venient ; the land ià tiiled ;the rivers are
tamed.; houses are buit; ships floated
upon the ses.; everything is regarded with
reference to human coinfort, and the wiii
of man lias utterly transformed the whole
surface of the globe. The unifôrmnity of
Nature, as Nature bas been known or
manifested hitherto, is altogether set
aside by the action of the will of mn.

These examples may be sufficient, or at
ail eveuts may help, to show the manner
whichi the hypothesis of the undformity of
Nature mnust be regarded in order that it
inay express the truùth. For my own part,
I ha-ve no desiro to speak Iightly of it, or
to despise itas ascientiflo guide. I bave
no symupathy with that opinion of Cardinal
Newman, quoted by Dr. War i at the
meeting of the MetaphySsîcal Society, to
the efl'ect that Fnglsnd would be in a far
more hopef ai condition if it -were mora
superstitious and more bigoted. When
lie adds Ilmore disposed to quail beneath
the stings of conscience, and to do
penance for its sins than it is." I
ailow that; the words' may admit
of a wholesome nieaning; but superstition,
if I understand what is meant by the
word, is an imineasiirably and unuttýrably
evil thing; it is the substitution for truth
of that whicb is not, truth ; it is something
which, from its possible poetical accom-
panimen.ts, may lie tolerabie to mari, and

OnIy a baby,
Kissed and careseed,
Gently held te mother'a breast.

Only a child,
Toddling alone,
Brightening now its happy home,

Only a boy,
Trudging to sohool,
Governed now by sterner nfie,

Lvg uOnly a yontb,
Lvnindreamrs,

Pull of promise life riow Ècern,

nevertheiess must, as 1 conceive, lie infiui-
ite]y intoierable to God. But there is no
occasioni to sigih £or a littie more supersti-
tion, îin order to counteract the evils
-which, may arij'e frorn a one-sided view of
Natuire; nor are superstition and bigotry-
the best guides to true penance ; the thing
really to be desired is a synimetrical and'
equal-hahdéd dealing with human and di-
viüeknowledge. Inthe onedepartmnent, theý
uifiormity of Nature. may Ue acceptedl as.
a valuable woiking hypothesis, in the
other, we contemplate God without any
hyp6thesis, at ail, as the Author and
original Cause of Nature, of whose wil
uuifornuity and variety are equally and,
co-ordinately the expression and the means.
of manifestation to human intelligence.

To sum, up the views which, I have en-
dea-ýored to express in this paper : I
trace th~e belief in the principle, described
by the phrase "the uniforinity of«
Nature," Io the direct and indirect influ-
ences of the successfui application of
inathematics to the physical theory of the
solar system. The priacii)ie s0 establish-
ed niay lie used as a 'working hypotbesýs
in physical investigations, so far as it
predisposes us t0 seèek for iaw and order
in ail parts of creation. But it must not
lie deait with. as an absoiuteiy true prin-
cii)ie, if for no other reason at least for
this, ti at it bas not been found practi-
cabie to define its meaning withi precision.
And especialiy -we must take care not to,
assume it even as an hypothesis, except
in cases in -%vlichl it is qoi *te clear that
Mnothing but physical causes are concerned.
Which last cousiciertaion should lie re-
garded as a warningr that the introduc-
tion of the principle into theologrical ques-
tions nay very possibly lest! to most er-
roneous conclusions.

Wiy a insu,
Bsttling with li1e,
Sharet! in now by loving wife.

OnIy a fathier,
Burdened with care,
Silver threads in dark brown hair.

Only a greybeard,
Toddiing again,
Growing oit! and full of pain.

02 Only a mound,
Oergrown with grass,

I)reaxnà unxealized-rest nt iasb,



CONSTJMIPTION AND CLIMATE.

T HIS is a subject of vast importance.Yet, upon it exist the niost divergent
:-Vîews. Evidently, the time bas not ar-
rived whven dogmatism can affirm that the
-%vhole truth is known. But every con-
'tribution to the solution of the admitted
.difficulties is cordially welcomed.

Dr. Hlarold Williams (Boston ilIed.
'Jour., Oct. 1> preients some important
points -%vorthy of consideration.

First, as to the number of regions re-
.comrnended for the relief of plithisis. H1e
lias collected a list of one hundred and
sixty-eiglît of these places. ]Respecting
all of these, hie calis attention to twvo
thin. '-'irst, some cases of phthisis do
ectually get weIl in any clinate. Second,
sonie cases are beneflttcd by arny change
,o climate.

The re'ative advantages of the nioun-
tains or the sea hie discusses quite tully.
From this hie concludes :

IlIt wouild seem that the sea air pos-
ýsessejs certain possible advantages over
that of the intains in that it is warmer
and purer, axid it preselits slighter varia
tions both of temperature and humidity.
-But this is the air wvhicli can only be ob-
taiined by sea voyages, 'with their attend-
'ant discomiforts, bed, food, etc. Thus, it
'is practically available for but few. Is-
lani and seaboard stations most nearly
resemble the sea, but differ from it in
purity of air, temperature, and humidity.
Plîysiologically, the iiotintain air is no
bIetter than island or seabord air, because
it is colder, more hiable to sû"dden and
-excessive changes of temperature.

The idiosyncracies of individual patients
-inust not be forgotten. Iii the saie
'inianiier as sonie cannot takze certain
41rugs, so somne cannot tolerate the sea,
and others cannor, endure the inountains.
l'ractically, a mistake in regard to this
eleinient of the individual colistitution is
,of vital importance.

As a whole, lie concludes that our
mLeteorologincal knowleclge and our clinical
experience both show that there is littie
-value in treating plithisis to be deriveci.

O F.x F %.Â is empliatie in his opin-
Uôn that Dante is the greatest poet in the
world. Re says slirewdly that there is

*mnore c.hance of otur fiding another

fromn meteorological differences of climate.
Tlîat there is a benefit fromn change of
climate admits of no doulit, but this bene-.
fit is believed to be due to factors common,
to ail health resorts, -varying only in
degree. The factors lie groups thus : The
change itself ; the purity of the air; the
increased numiber of hours of opEn-air
exercise perniitted ; and the improved,
hygienie surroundings of the patient.
he superiority of one resort ovcr another

lie regards as depending on the greater
hygipnie advantages it affords.

"Thus, die ideal health resort for con-
sumption should be sparsely and newly
settled. It should possess a pure water
supiply and adequate drainage. It should
be, of a dry and porous soul, and should. be
favorably situated. with respect to, neigb.-
boring heights, and marshes and prevail-
ing ýwinds. It should be equal in temp-r-
ature, and should possess the maximum
of pleasant weather. It should not be so
bot as te be enervating, nor se cold as to,
prevent out-door exercise and proper ven-
tilation of the houses. lIt slhouki, afford
plcnty of amusement; it should not be
crowded %vith consumptives, and it should
be sufficiently unfasbionable as to permit
of bygienic dress. Above ahl, it should
afford suitable accommodations for the
invalid. The house should be car.îtuiy
situated anîd thoroughily ventilated ; the
food should, be abundant-, palitable and
varied ; the sleeping room should bc large
and sunny, and afford sufficient ventila-
tion, and 1 believe that suli a health
resort as affords these advantiges in the
highest degree, will be found by experi-
once to be the best locality for a plithisi-
cal patient, ne matter whvlat be the baro-
mietrie pressure, the, aqueous vapor, or the
Cdiathierinsency.'

As the writer says, the views are not
new, but they are important te ail. They
reiterate Parkes' viewv: '-'The best clini-
ates for plithisis are those whidh permit
the grcatest number of bours to be passed.
in the out-door air."-Detroit Lancet.

Shakespeare than of
Dante.

finding another

TEMrrATION is the teSt of the soni.



TROUGHTS ON THE LIVOLUTION 0F MIND.

VHa subjeet as that discussed in
ihis essay uway seem, out of place ini

amedical journal, but, nu matter what
the subjeet discussed, if it be Iooked at
frein a scient;fic standpoint, it may not
prove entirely uninterestii.g to the pract-
itioner of rational medicine, whose miodes
of thouglits at least are supposed to bp.

jessentially scientiflo modes.
Language is symbolic. WTc are apt tr

aillow the symbols to obscure i L our minds
the things for wlîich the svnibaols stand,
just as physicians are apt te, tliink of the
naines of diseases, rather than the pat-
ological conditions wvichb the naines
symbolize. Words get a certain polarity,
se thiat no inatter in wvhar, connectien th ey
may ha, they are apt to, in our minds,
fail into that; state of crystallizatioîî in
whicli wc have been accuztomed te sec
them. \Vord-worship, 'with otber iniqqge-
*worship, must be donc awvay with befere
we eau think clearly. Language must be
-pnitualized. Our words, as Dr. Holmes
weuoild say, must bc- depolarized.~ This
dlepolarization of words is especia1ly neces-
sary iu the contemplation of abstruse
selentiflie subjects ; and I hope that each

î cader of this littie essay may se depolarize
the Nvords in his own mind, that he may
sec the thnsand processes synibolized,

* and thus allov no preconeeived ideas to
zsway bis conclusions

* My ideas may be exceedingly foolish,
but if my language is plain, as 1 shal
Strive to make it, thc foolishiness wili be
easily patent, and consequently ne con-
fusiin will result.

How eau we, by follewing scientific
niethods of reasoning, account for the
evolution of mimd, unless wve accept the
ordinaî'y imaterialOistie idea of mhmd as a
result, or outeenie, of matter iu a certain

>ý state of organization, wvhich hypothesis is,
1 undertake to say, untenable I Des-
Cartes advocated the automnatic theory in
regard te animais, since followed by Hiux-
lcy, who intimates that man is a 11,cun-
scions automaton." Thought, feeling, and
conscieusness, according te his hypot hesis,
are the resuit of cerebration, and not
concerned iu cerebration at ail; only the
indices of chang-es groing ou iu the brain,
aud bearing ne more relation to those
changes thÈu the whistle of a locomotive
biears to the ntachinery of the engine.

Charles Bonnet, the Genevese scientist,
-wrote very clearly the siame idea (essai de
Psyjchologie) fancying, at the saine tirne, a
soul, which. while looking on and perceiv-
ing the workîngs of the machine, iniglit
iniagine itself to bce the cause of the
phienoinena whichi it saw.

This materialistie idea is the necessary
outeome of the theory that mentality, if 1
may use thc word, is the resuit of nerve
changes. On strictly physiolog,,icalgrounds
this idea cannot be successf~ly combatted.
If, as Mr. George Romanes very well puts
it, lu bi.s IRede Lecture" for 1885, at the
University of Cainbridgle-if Ilail our
knowledge of thc external worlck, includ-
ing thec kinowledge of our own bramas, is only
thc lino wledge of our owvn mental states;
we do not aveu require te go se, fair as the
irrefutable position of Berkley, that thc
ex->istence of au ;,xternal world withouit the
mediumn of niind, or of being without
knowing, is inconceivable.

iIt is enough te take our stand on ît
lewer level of abstraction, and to say that
whether or net an external world ean ex-
ist apart frein mind, in any absolute or
incenceivable sense, at any rate it cau-
net dose for us. We cannot think any
of the facts of external nature -wiThiout
presuppesing a mind which thinks them,
and therefore, se far, at least as wve are
coDcerîîed, mmnd is uecessarily prier to
everytbhig else'

Hlerbert Spencer, in thc closing pari-
grapli of Il First Principals," says, in
speakiug of thc arguments contained hn
that book: &ITheir implications are ne
more materialistie than spiritualistie. The
materialist, seeing it te be a uecessary de-
duction frein the Iaw of ce-relation, tInt
Nvhat exists in consciousness under tue
form. of ffeeling, is transformable into an
equivalent, of mechanical motion, aud by
consequeuce into ail the eCher forces which
xnattcr exhibits; Inay censider it there-
fore demonstrated that the phenomena of
censcieusuess are material phenomena."

Can any effeet exist prier te this cause
But, iu direct opposition te an obvions

trutî, the materialistie, theory assumes
that oe thing is preduced by anether
thing, when tlIc thing produced must ne-
cessarily exist prier te its cause.

The wonderful mechanism of thc animal
body is able te perfori, up te a certain.
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-point, ail the délicate adjustments neces-
sary to preserve the equilibrium between
its internai and external, relation5, but be-
yond this certain limit, adjustments and
adaptive movements are nover pei formed
w.ithout consciousness.

How is it that motion produces this
thing which is not motion? According
to, the law of the co-relation of forces,
motion can produce nothing but motion.

Furthermore, if consciousness, or feeli-ng
and willîng, are aiways present in action
beyond a certain dogree of coniplexity,
must they not, according to, the idea of
evolution, be of some use-have resuited
from. direct or indirect equilibration?
Now, is it reasonable to suppose that these
last exhîbited functions of the highest
organs of the highest animais standl out of
relation with ai ot lier attributes aud have
no utility? Evolution is s0 generaily
accepted, that it needs ne 'wvord of
argument or expianation. But if we ie-
verse the terms of our argument, and
assume that mind is the Cause of brain
action, where do we end.

Science should i ecognize no sudi thing
us miracle; but if this spîritualistie theory
-the oidest, and one absoiutoiy irreput-
able-be accepted. must wov not recognize
something supernaturai cr miraculous?

T have shown,]1 think, that the externai
«World, licing known to us only as motion,
it is impossible for the mind tu infer its
own causation froni +lie external world
.- from cerebration--for won1d not this
'be saying that the mind is tlie efe'fits
own knowin-an effect of motion? Thib
is obviously absurd.

To say, on the other band, that motion
is caused by mind, is saying that the mind
might infer that it produces the motion
that it takes cog,,nizance of.

It is impossible to, throw over by any
argument this theory ; it stands on too
solid a fouindation, but 1V is not opposed
to ail the tondencies of science ?

If motion, as I have said, can produce
miotbing but motion, so, conversely, motion
can be produced by nothing but miotion.
1 have shown that both the niateriaistie
and spiritualistie theorios co]lided with the
deductions of sciences.

Now let us suppose or assume, thiat the
apparent quality of mind and motion is
only apparent, noV really so, that iV is on
account of our imperfeet mode of appre-
lension that there 'is any distinction, or

duaiity apparent; and that a change
taking place in the mind, and a sim-
ultaneous and qcorrespondiv g change taking
place in the brain, are not distinct changés,
but in reality only one and the sanie
change ; that the train of thought and a,
molecular chang--e of nerve-celis are really
one and the same change, and two only
on account of our manner of perceiviug.

We have, thein, a theory wvhichi, for the
simultarieous changes ini mimd and motion,
assumes only one causation.

By this hypothesis the use of mird i-
showvn, inasmucli as the causation of adj it-
ative moveruents beyond a certain point.
is ahown to depend upon volition, ask.
otherwise. cerebration wvouid be imapos-
sible. This is easily seen if it is remem-
bered that realiy the cause is one and tha
same.

A ccording to this hypothesis mind and
brain motion are iden6ical, and *zf this ho
so, we migflit suppose that motion when-
ever it occurs is, as MNr. Romanes says
in his lecture, the Il raw material of mmdn,"
and that it ia only in the exceedingly coniý
plex andc bighly elaborate human oereb uni.
that it resuits in a seif-conscious person.
aiity. And, si!ouid any objector say that,.
according to, this theory, the decomposi-
tion of a human brain means the dissolu-
tion of a mind, 1 shouid reply: there are
more things in heaven and earth .Eor-atio,
than are dreamed of in your philosophy,
and that such an inference is not a neces-
sary deduction from the premises; neither
doiýs it foliow as a necessary sequence that,
mind miglit not exist disassociated from
braiïi. But to, return to, more practical.
thoughts: Mie study of mind and the
study of nature ate one and the samie
study. There is a "untyof nature." As.
maintained by tue older Pantlieists, we
exist in a medium of mind.

Indeed, tliough this theory xnay b2
called pantheism, is it not rational anid
scientifie pantheipm? We must not ho
afraid of nanies, or the consequences to-
which oui rEasoning niay lead us; as
Huxley says: " Logical consequences are
the scare-crows of fools, and the beacons
of wvise men. The only question which,
any wise nman can ask hiniseif, and which
any honest man will ask huiseif is,-
whether a doctrine is true, or false."y

The theory which 1 have tried to set
forth is not s0 unsatisfactory as material-
isin, nor so opposed to, scientific instincts
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as spiritualîsni. If w a dop i prt
ualistic tbeory, thoiigh 've iinay believe the
iiypothlesis of evolution in regard to the
adaiptation of the internai. relations, whe.n
wve corne to rmmd we must lookc upon it as
a special creation, anîd its manifestation a
constant miracle.

If -%ve adopt the iaterialistie hypothesis,
we can unierstand howv, by the process of
natural selection, organized beings might
be brouglit fromn a homogeneous incohe-
rent state, to a gradually increasingly
lioterogeneous colierent condition, unitil
we seek to prove tlîat mind is the
resuit of cerebration, wvhen wve find that
such a supposition cannot be demonstrably

probable by any of the la'vs of science.
If we take our other theory we cail sea
easily ho iv the evollutioîi of niùîid mlight go:
on sirnultaneously and succe.,sively Nvith.
the evolution of' motion, both being, in.
fact, one and the saine tbing. Thîis hypo-
thesis is intellectually satisfactoî'y, and
whien the instincts .and systemnatxcaliv
severe limetiiodt3 of inquiry, which av
enabled science to make ciQar so many of
the mysterieid of inatter, are brought to
bear upon the mysteries of mind, greater
things than any yct revealed may ho con-
fidently anticipated.-DRt. E. 1-. IÇxxciz-
ERBocRER> Detroit Lancet.

YESTERDAY A.ND TO-M~ORROW.

ITis strange wbat a hialo hangs about
yesterday ; how even its trials anîd

tribulations bortiow somiethinggolen froi
its reinotpness ; how, .seen in î>cripcctive,
ail its happenings stand out picturesquely
clcthed in poetic illusion. Mhile it was
-vith lus it surely wvas flot so fair ; it fail-
cd perhaps of the chiarmi whicli surrourids
it ; it was a comnmonpLdce space of tiiiie,
it nmay be, iiarked by notaiîîg iii par-
ticuflar, but how roseate in the distanice
or it wvas full of pain and perplexity, and
belîold! by -%vhat mgelias it becomu
poetie and popular, by whiat speil lîai th(>
pain becorne pçLtho%, and perplexity alnîobt
hurniiorous? Its frustratcd hopes hiave
,sued grander proportions tliaii those
of fulfilment. Ycsterday wvas our owii,
butt a littie while since ouirs to use, to
imiprove, to enjoy : pcrhaps we cared littlt
about the possession, held it lightly, as
we are apt to hold our good things, un-
proven ; regarded ail its opportunities, al
its gifts, as of samall value ; to-day, pier-
liaps, we are better able to undcrstand its
mneaning; iai its 11gb t the aifairs th-at
looked s0 insignificant start into import-
ance and reveal their truc nature ; looking
backward, we find the circumstances thiat
Iooked s0 comnronplace, so uninviting,
have thrown off their disguise and show
their real proportions, while the ilîs that
appeared so mountainous have dwindled
into pigmy annoyances. While yesterday
was present time it was prosaic and duli
e-noughi, perhaps, 'without interest or in-
;spiration ; now that it no longer e=ts

howv miany of its discords resolve tlîem-
selves into Iliavcîily harmonies!1 its prosc-,
becouics lieroic verse, and to-day is the
key to many of ils riddles. But iî ycs-
terday is a syniphony iii the mmiid, art
idyl, to.inorrow is a romance. W hat
beautifuil possibilities lie iii wait for us
tlwre, wvhat answer to oùr prayeri', wvhat
respoîîse to our expectations ! ifo-nioro-

'v Ill be strong to con tend against
wvrong, %ve will learn unseltishiness; to-
mlorlrow wvill iake axncnds for ail the
shortcornings of ycsterday andi to-day.
SoîellIiing iuay even bappen to make us
beautiful, to shape our lives to our wislies,
to endow usw~it1i genius. To-inor'rowvthe,
Fairy Prince may arrive, oui' slip may
corne in, our' linos may be cast in pleas-
ail" places, the %vind nmay change and
.sweep, the cob%& ebs out of our sky. We
feel a Ilopeful confidence that to.mnorrow
wvill bring us compensation~ for the trials
of to-day, and we can hiardly believe that
it wvill disappoint us; it enchants, us \vith.
its promises, whiclî, after al], are only the
mirages of our own wishes ; dillicult paths
will be nmade more easy for us whien it
arrives, and its near neighborhood renders
to-day's worries the more endur'able. Can
wve net bear a littie discomfort, a littie
ache to-day, wvhen, ail the largest, of to-
niorrow niay be ours-the prosperous
to-rnorrowv that allures u% tili ail our days
are dusty yesterdays ?-.tarper's Bazar.

JEALOUSY is the homage paid by infer-
ioriby to.menit.



SI3ERIA AND THE EXILES.

. Whioevcr, by a judicial. sentence, or by
;an administrative mensure, is exiled to
Siberia, is first lodged in a district 'prison,
wvlence lie is transferred to a, governmient
prison. '.Phie transportation to Siberia is
carried on bv railr-oad, and boats to'Tobolslc,
wlhere a diviio of' the galng talces la&ce,
and destinations are appoiated for the
prisoniers acoording to the cliaracter of
their ofiences. .. ..

FJinally, the priSone' lias, reached his
destination, eithier adone or %vith bhis wvifle
and children, and is allotted accordingly
alarger or smnaller liut for a ci wellin-I

ain speaking particularly of those wvio
lid been conderniied to death. The chains
are flot talzen oit' f'romi ls lîands and feet,
biit lie nust w'orlc witlî tlîem on. It
often happens that lie dies slîortly-that
is his luck ; or tliat lie wvil1 not acconio-
date limsel1f to the situation, and leads a
,%vretched existence, andi finally goes to
riiiî inless lie lias energy enottagh left to
escape. le is hiniseif committed to tlie
niost arduous exertions to bebter lus fatte,
but, of the tlîoisands and thous-ands wvho
arrive there, onl1Y a ver-y smiall p)er cent.
have tlie earnest 'viii to do it. The great
majority brood. over their lot, and. thiink
-and clreami oiily abotit the wvays and mieans
of bringing abouit tlieir escape. The con-
victs are iniiugled iii work wvitli the free
haborers, go0 ili and ont wvîtli tliern, and. dIo
not have to exert tlîeinselves any more,
or (Io any harder wvork than tliey. lThe
maine is iiot a prison as wve are acciIstome(l
to regard prisons. The convict lives free
and unwatclied, alone or 'vitlî lus faniiiy,
and the only linmitation of freedonm il)osed,
upon hini consists in bis beinog 'tlivay
slîackled uvitlî chains, whethcr axt,%Vork or-
ab recreation, by day and by niglit, andi
in his neyer being allowed. to go ouit of
the bounds that are assigned to im. In
a district of' six thonsand. squiare versts
iabout eigh'ylt hutndreci and sixty geographi-
cal square miles), there are only a liîundred
-soldiers stationed to watchi tlîe thouisands
.of convicts. Escape under these circin-
stances is easy ani is a daily evenit. No
one ruins awvay alone ; they generally go
in pairs, and after carefuil preparation.
The mine-smithi is a1lvays ready, for a fe
of ten copeks, to be a hielp in tinie of neeti
41nc take, off the chains. The fugitives
,gather -tp what seerns most useful to them.

and travel under cover of darkne3s oit
their hiazardous journey. On the xîext
morning the director Mentions the fact
tîtat A andi B have disrtVpearPýd. "Nu
matter," hoe coolly remarks, and withi tliat
the afihir is over for him. The fugitives
spenci the first three, or four' days in the
-%voods, travellingr at night, wv1en they pass
on the higluivays uindistturbcd, and will
rarely liave to take tlîe trouble to hiide
themiselves. More thi once have ive

met sucb desperadoes on the road, been
'oegg(ed froîn anti given in regular Siberian
style. If a lpolice officer cornes in tho
wvay lie wvil1 ofl'er bis mite very quiietly
'vithout asking a question. IlLet 151eni
go, its no imaz-tter," is the refrain of tho
offleers. The faruners take the best of
careý of'tiîe fug(itives,, and tînut qulite syste-
matically. At niglit, before becîtirne,
provisions for any passung Ilunfortuinates"
atre placeti at the windows in ail the
villages on the rowds leading, te Riussia.
Wiienan pair of suchl muen g-o inito the
village tlîey go aroutid fromi house to
hiouse, tak-e the foodi they finti set ouit, as
mucli as thuey -want, wvîth a littie provision
for the road, andi lroceed to the bath-
biouse at the endt of the village, whiert it
is always pleasantly wvarm, to sleep; and
this tbiey do wvith the greatest SecuIL2ty,
for they Ici-ov that in case of danger froui
the nmilitary patrol the nearest fariner Nvi1l.
senti bis soli or a servant to the bath-house,
to warn any Il unfortîînates thblat may be
lodgingy tiacre. he fariner is the provi-
dlence of these people.

After the fug-itives have put a distance
of one huuîidred anti fifty or two hutndred,
miles between tluemselves and the mines
the journey becomes easier andi tbey ap-
pear nmore openly. They can venture teý
asic for a lodgiuîg from any of the farmers
andi to take horses from. the back of the
village and ride on thein to, the next
village. Tiiere tiuey wvil1 unbridlle tUe,
beasts andi start tierni back towards wvhere
they carne froin, inounit freshi horses anti
se on for hîundreds and hundreds of miles.
But the lhorses are every time carefully
startedl back to, tbeir homes. Everything
goes snioothly, anti the sympathy of the
people is inexhaustible, se, long as the
ccunfortunate" does Dot steal. As soon
as lie appropriates th-. smallest portion of
strange goods hi? seals his thte, The
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'woevillage -turns out, and pursues the
-thief, wvho is beaten clown like a dog,
Nvlierever and whenever lie is found; and
le is alvays found. The' .esuit of this
inexorable popular jvstice is, that hiardly
any thieves are to be found in Siberia,
ani that no country enjoys greater security
than this colony of criminals. .. The
escape of conviets is a daily event. 0f
the fifteen thousand prisoners atinuially
br-ouglî,,t into the district an average of
five thousand escape. If they are brouglit
back tliey fiee again.

This is the sbadowy side of the convict's
existence : I will nowv briefly sketch the
briglit side. Ai conviot -who lias become
skilled in mining repents of Ls offence,
submits to his fate, works indusbriously,
and conducts hinîseif well in every respect
andi ventures in timie to open his heart to
the director and ask to have his situation
improved. The officer encourages hlm,
,«ives hlmi good advice, and pernîits lîim,
after lie bas suffered three, four, or five
years of punishment, to have lis chains
refflaced by Iigiter ones, and wvhen lie is
convinced that the man is really reformeci,
IDgrants him. a settiement. Tlîus the
prisoner lias becomie a frîee nian, except
t1iathle is neyer perniitted to leave the
district to wvbich lie is assiguîed. N%,ow,
the advantagye of the systemn that permits
the fltniily of the prisoner to go witlî hmii
to the place of punisiment is înanifested.
The man lias, duîring his long years of
liard lahoî', been Nvitli his wviïe and child-
ren, lias g-ain cd courage and strengtli iii
thiis fanîlly life, and lias become a good
mian. The pî'esence of his fainily lias
beeit a blessing to lîinî. XVlen in other
couîîtries the dooî's of the, prison close
upon a, condcnîned nian the world is no
more te hlm-ail connection betwveen hita
anîd lus is sevcred ; -vilile to the IRassian
lurisoner is left the com-fort of bis family,

strong ancho that bolds lis hieait fast
against the tumult of bis sufferings. Tfhe
relpased nminer gocs wvith. his faniily to
the settiement which lias been dcsignated
for hlm. lie lias nothing but the bare
land, his owP. strc,ûg will, and lus energy
inuredt to suffering. The village miust
exteîîd a lîand to him. and advance thie
nicans for settiîîg up an independent
establishment. Hie is furnished a house

-fcourse a very poor one--farming,
tools, seed-corn, and a stArt in llve-stock.
NUow he begins a newv life. After the

first harvest is gathered, and wlîat is
necessary for lus bare support lias been
rcservcd, lie goes bravely to wvork to dis-
charge bis obligationîs to the commnîme.
Mfter ten years at latest, lie will have

nmade good to the last grain of corn, and
lie thcîî becomes the owner of an estate
frce of dlebt, for whiihe bas only to pay
a small grotind rent, and has the satisfac-
tion of knowing that after is death luis,
chlidren wvill le free men in a home
foundeà by hlmi.

Nov, hiow dees thîe condition of a per-
sou disehiaqed front prison in one of the
so-called civilized countries compare with.
wilth that of this Siberian? The hast
sparlc of self-respect that may le left ini
lîin is extingu isbed by the reception
scciety gives him....

Pardloned convicts or tlieir children are
living in nearly every town aind village of'
the Altar region, aiid this fact is the
origin of the inost. curieus relations. 1
sojourned for a short time at an il-n in
Tomsk. The bost and lus wife macle an
unfavorable, 1 nîight say a repulsive, im-
pression upon me. I could not refrain
from, expressing my suspicions to the
dlief of police, te whomt iF had been
introducedi. To my edification ' learneci
tînt the hîost had laeen cenclemned te
twcnty-five years in prison for fraudulent
bankruptey, and bis wvife to twcnity years
as bis accessory; that the porter wvas an
old bouse-breaker, and the four butlers
liad been conîpelled te take the involuntary
tour te the East for thef ts ; thc twvo xnids,
wvere child-murdcrers 1Sucli is the enivir-
onient iii whicli tlîe people of tliat cls-
trict constsntly hive. On the next day 1
dined by invitation with a, merchiant. 1
met a polite, cultivated company, and
learned afterward frein mv friend the
police-officer that thc apothecary, wlio sat
xiext te me, lad been transporteci for poi-
soning, that three of tîte guests were
fraudulent directors of exploded banks,
and two Nvere counterfelters.

Real prisons with lochs and walls are
comparatively rare in Siberia, and forî n 
ahl cases, unless the positlvely evil dispos-
'Ition of the convict proloBgs lis stay, a
transitional abode between the îînlinuited
frcedom lie enjoyed before bis offense and
the lîmited freedoni that follows Jiis sen-
tence. Offenders are net cast into narrow
cells for the full term of their punishmeut
but go arounci free after a short confine-



TH-E INDEPENDENT PURSE.

ment, and are supporteci by the contribu-
tions of their former colleagues, wvhile
they are aftorded full opportunity to found
a new existence. The contrasts betwec'n
the positions wvhiclh released plfisoners
miay attain in Siberia and the ofrensc
whbicli led to their exile arc frequently
quite comical. The child-murderer be-
cornes a trusted nurse, the burgrIar au.
overseer, the thief a confid1ential. servant
But a practical. Christianity is exercised
toward the fallen one. Tlia Government
and private persons rival one another in
pointing out and clearing the wvay of i-e-
forrn for the wanderer.

Wben one lias studicd these conditions
on the spot, and lias satisfied himself that;
while the Situation of the prisoner con-
demncd to deatli and pardoned to the

mines is liard, it neverthèelcss depcnds.
111)01 limself -%vietlier lie shalh imiprove-
it and makze bis chidren free, independent,.
and prosperous citizens; wlien one sees
hiow the opporituity is given to ail con-,
victs, îvitlîout distinction as to îvhat their
crime may have been, to found by their-
ove n exertions a nev and honorable -areei,,
and tlkat the Government aida the earnest
efforts of such poisons wvith council -.n&,
act; wlîen one, finally, contrasts the
nagnanimity, fidelity, and touching symi-

pathy, existicg among private persons,.
-%vitli the sad lot of conviots in Europe
and Americat, lie wihl bave to admit tha.
there may bo worse countrieii thian Siberia;
-DR. -ALFRED EC. Bauir, in Popular-
Science illont/dy.

THE INDEPENDENT IPTJSE.

I N a recent number of Barper's Bazar,aw~ritt r states tbat were one askzed
%vliat changye would inake most difference
in the hiappiness of niarrieil life, it -,ould
flot be liard to answer. Tlie changre it is
said, would not lie in coîîceding to îvomen
the riglit of a separate boudoir, thougli it
niglit perhîaps lie botter were every womnai
to hiave a private apartment of wbich slie
iniglit turn thîe key, even agrainsb lier bius-
band, as freely as hie may lock bis study 'r
office, but that it would be the introduction
under some form of un Indolpendent Pai-se.

Bythis is meant sometbirg beyond the
usual allowance for dress -Ind lîoîselîold
expenses made in most fs.milies wbicli is
usually based on slîeer convenience.
There is no more justice in it thian in the
sui allowed Bridget for yeast, or Michael
for hiorse feed. Thie true division is xîot
based on convenience but on righit, on the
knowlIedge that the wife's sliare of the
day's work is as essential as the liusband's,
and that, ther,ý should be sonie equality in
the division of the procceds. The family
relation is, in. its merely business aspect, a
kind of co-partnership. In a partnership,
each partner, no0 natter what part of the
business lie manages, draws-a share of the
proceeds as a righIlt not as a kindness, -%vhy
is it, fot so withi a wife ? In some casc s
the proposition would be unreasoqable, but
in the great mass of instances the -wife
,does lier share of earning the daily bread
,of the family. Often she does tliis directly,

as for the case of the farnier's îvife, who
uisually -%vorks as liard as bier butsband, and
Nvbere doîîîestics are scarce, liai-der. Even in.
tbis case it is the liusband wvho is the trea -
surer w'ho coflots the money earned and,
,-,,ves "-or perliaps doos not give-it to,
bis xvife. But wlîere lier work is not so oh-
vious it isjust as essential. Awomanworlzs.
berself to death beforjc the liusband dis-
covers, by wbat it costs hini to buy the ser-
vices of housekeepers and nurses, tlîat tlie
imaterial labor of lus wife wvas wvorti z-,
salai-y. R3e is hîappy if lie doos not see,
reason to tbink that if ho had only "g(iven'>
ber the anîount of tbat salai-y be iit
have saved ber. After ail, is not WVlittier
righît? Are niot Ilhlad 1 only known,"'
sadder woi-ds tlîai 'lit mnight bave been ?"
It -%ill be evident on a littie thouglit, the
writer in thec Bazar adds, that a miarried
woman needs more than an allowance for
food and clothing-the food to ho sliaredl
hy lier housebiold, the clotbing to include
probahly that of ber younger ciidren.
She needs sucli an income as will mako
ber the equal of lier liusband as to ber
general expenditures, dress included. Pro-
bably the item of dress la the one depart-
ment iu -%vhich women are more liberal
ln expenditure than mon, the resulc
in. part f rom the custonis of Society
froin wli liusbands would bv no0 means
wisli their -%vives to depart. But, apart
from dress, there certainly prevails among
mien a mucll freer standard of smalL.
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.exp)enditures ýian among woiuien. It may
le said it is base andi unworthy to treat
inularried hife as a co-partnership oniy, but
a \vrofg systeni makes it a business affair,
as far as thc labour goes, but the alliance
ceases wbere the distribution oF profits is
concerie(l. Marriagye is something more
than a co-partriership, but it is nothing
iess ; it is governed by highier laws, butb
by no lower. ift is absurd to expect a
,%%oman who lias earned a thousan1 dollars
a year, and sucli cases are nov commnon,

to wvork harder in bier own househoid and
yet bandie less money Nyhlile lier hiusband
handies plenty. lIt is ixot a question of
economy wbiere economny is needed; women
are qiiute as rea(ly as nien to, acccpt the
xiecessity of that. lIt is tho question of
sharing and wliat is called "cgiving"» a
question between justice and the trAdi-
tional inquiry a(ldressed hy a certain
Quaker to his -%vife, IlRacbaei, wliere is
that ninepence I gave tîxce the day before
yesterday ?" M. B. P.

THE DREADFUL MICROBE.

lIT lias lately been discovered tlîat nearly
1 ail the discases wvhich are nost for-
aiidable to, mankind are tlic work of
animais so small that thieir existence was
for centuries unsuspectcd. They are
more dangerous than thoq large animais
-were to, prehistorie nian. Ii ey swarni
aill round, and attack one in bis sleep and
at the dinner-table. lIn vicev of tiiese
dangers, ail caa envy the condition of
ânan wvhen lie lad nothing to figlit except
the fuli-groîvn wviid beasts in the front
yaird. Better far are six lions on the
'ront p)iazza than sixty millions of bacteria
in the watcr-pitcbier, for the danrre -,vlich

oecan sec and shoot ut are înflniitely
preferable to those %vhich one can neithier
sec nor bit.

lit is very evident tbat ail must make,
p)ersistent effort to reduce the numiber of
microscopic animiaIs to, at least the exteat
to whviceh tlicir pre(iecessors reduced the
number of wvild beasts. Every maxi must
hecome the protector of bis own bouse-
hioki. The cautions man will hereafter
-never venture to open bis door Nvithot
sivecping thc front yard with bis micro-
scope worn like a ipair of spectacles, ready
for instant service. MWan will probably
bavc to abandon bis present bouse, ns it
affeords littie or no protection against the
lierce bacillus; and lic will be compelled
te live in gilaýs bouses surrounded by
(itches fillec] witii carbolie acid, and pro-
vided with ventilators se contrived as to,
forbid the passage oftccax Gov-
frnrinents will doubtlcss offer rewvards for
the capture or killing of microbes ; and
bands of scientific policemen, equipped
with powcrful breechloading microscopes,
wiii ceaselessdy hulît dowxi the foe.

lIt is undoubtedly a gigantie task te,
.-exterminate ail microbes ; but, aftcr ail,

it is not mudli more eiifficult tIen thc task:
of exterminating noxious animais must
bave seeraed te thc sparse, and feeble
)ppulation of the stone age. Thougfl

mi-illions cf bacteria may occuipy a single
drop of watcr, it must be remembcred that
a single -volley of carbolic acid can kill
billions cf thein. -If mnan is fearless and
p)ersistent, lie wvill conquer tbe microscopie
animals, and virtuaily exterininate thenm.
Thc tîniie niav corne even wlien scienti tic
pesn wili establish. parks iii civiiized
regions for the preservatien of mièroscopic
gime, and petition for t.he passage of
zgame laws, making it a misdcnxeanor te
kili a bacillus during tic bî'eedilig seasexi.
Sportsmen wviil travel tiîousands of miles
jii sear-ch of garne and of rare sport among
the bacteria of Central Af cica and thc
lindianl jungles. Some scientitie Gorudon
Cumimingwili describe, i thrilling wvords,
a wiid gallop over an African plain in
chiase of a predatory bacillus ; andl some
scientific Laker -will tell us cf the mid-
nighit heurs spent in waiting by the side
of a inalarions Indian pool for a stray
microbe, and cf tIc awfui moment whcn
the microbe bounds eut cf tIc jungile, andl
thp linuter discovers that liis carbolie-
acid cartridges are wet, and he can defend
himiseif only wvith bis travelling flask.

WTbcn mnan's mnicroscopie foes are finally
extcrminatcd, hie %vîl1. prubably live te, the
green old age of scvpral centuries. If al
diseases ai c produced by bacteria, one can-
net die after bacteria, are extermineul, andl
will bave to rely solely tupon railroacl
accidents and stcamiship disasters te rid
himiself of the burdea of life. This is a
pieasing prospect, anul cach eue eau do
sometbing toward making it a reality by
waging incessant war against bacteria
wherevet they xnay be found.-N. Y. Times.,



THE GREATEST FOE TO INTEMPEIIANCE.

W IAT are tie greatest foes of intemper-
Wance? Onthis suabjectlionesriind ex-

cellent men and -%vomen diflèr. For xny on
part, I believe we should use every means
that promises good resuits: I wish to
eall attention to a foc of inteniperance
wvhich, perhaps, in our zeal for other
thing, bas not received its proper share
of attenition.

I start out wvith tlue proposition that
the craviug for stimulants is, in most
cases, evi(lence of deficient vitality and an
impairment of nerve, for-ce, and that, con-
sequently, tbegreatest foc to iljteml)eran ce
is the sariitarian, the unian who teaches
human beings h ow they niay he well, and
liov they miay enjoy life in at natural way.
The perfectly hcalthy man is always
happy. It docs flot inatter uvhether hoe
is ricli or poor, wvhethier lie is educated or
ignorant, his spirits overilo'v, and he bias
buoyancy and joyoiisn(-ss to spare. Hie
bias such a fullness of life that exist-
ence becomies a delight, and lie thiank-s God
for it. What does sticb a nian want of
stimulants?1 They actually depress him.
On the other hand, those deficient of vi-
tality, or those whose -nervous systems are
so disorderc-d so they do not give out
sweet music with every breath, those wbio
are poor-spirited and cannot be happy,
those -vhose linnds are cold or wýho are
depressed, or feel downcast and forsaken,
those, who bave overworked or eaten too
Mucb, or -one 'vithout food and sleep, are
the ones who, if not guided by wisdom,
hîave ci-avings for drink. Who lias not
known even temperate, people, wben in
this condition, te, take a littie wvine or
'beer to lift themselves up for a moment
te the level of thre healthy mnan.

The late Rev. Charles Kingsley, a
clergyman of the Cliurch of Rngland who
preacbed se niany sanitary sermons, says
on this point : I The craviuig for driilýs
aiid narcotics. especially that engendered
in our great cities, is îîot a disease, but a
syml)tom of disease, of a far, deeper dis-
case than any Nvhich drtinkennes.a can
produce, linely, of -the growing degen-
eracy off a pol)ulatioD striviixîg in vain by
stimulants and narcotics to Écodît wyaiflst
those slowv poisons wvithi whichi our greedy
barbarism, niiscalled civilization, bias sur-
rounided tlîem. I rnay be aiswered that
the old German, Angle and Dane drank

lieavily. I kcnow it ; but wliy did tlîey
drink, save for the same reason tliat tie.
Feumaiiin draukl anid bis wvife took opium,
at least tili1 the Fens were d'-ained ? Whby,.
but to keep of the depressing effeots of
the mialaria of' swamips anîd iè clcarings,
-%hich told on tleie-wb o always settled,
iii tue louvest grouiids-iîn tue shiape of
lever and ague ? Here it niay be ans-
w-eîed. agitlat stimulants have been,
during the meiinory of manî, the destruc-
tion of the red man. I reply boldly
that 1I(do not Lelieve it. Theî'e is evi-
dence ioughI, in "Jacques Cartier's
Voae to tielRiversof Can-ada," and evi-
(lelce more tbhaîi enouigli in ",Starchey's
Travaile ini Virginia," to quote olily two
authorities out of many, to pr-ove that tie
Ped Lidianl., uvhen the wvhite man lirst
mlet withi tlîem, uvere ini Northl and 8Soutli
alike, a diseased, dccaying and, as all their
traditions cornfesýied, rapidly decreasing
iace. Sucu a r'ace w'ould naturally crave
for the ' water of life , tlîe 'uisqteba,' or
wlîiqkey, as %ve bave contiacted tue old.
name now. But 1 should have thought
that the white inan, by intrciducin g an-on-,
these poor creatures iron, firearms, blan-
kets and, above ali, liorses wvherewithi te
follow the buffalo hierda -%bieli they could
neyer follow on foot, must have done ten
times more towards keeping themi alive
than lic bias done towards destroying tbein
by g'Xgtlem the chance of à veks
drutikenness twice a ycar, when) tlîey came-
Vo his forts te seli the skins -%vich witî-
out bis gifts they would neyer 1'ave got.'

Men and women take Vo stimulants flot
only to overcome exhaustion, but to drive-
avay b orrow and care, even to drive away
duliness and stupidity; but would men
and vomen be duil and exhausted anri-
stupid if they were fuli of animal spirits-
and overflo % ing wvith good hîealtlî?

So I rep)eat what)1 said before, ilhat the
<reatest foe to intcînperance is the sani-
tai-ian, die hieaitl reformer, who leads
people into lîcaltbiful habits of living, of
eatincr and drir-king, of working und sleep-
ing, et u'ecrention, and study.

Every rutritious and healtbful meal,
neatly spread and partaken of with thank-
fuliess, is a temperance lesson. Div. ry
liouse well built, wvith conveniences for
doiii«g work easily anud -wiulîout wvate of
force, with bathroonis, sunny -windows3
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a nd good ventilatian, is a temperance
sermnon. Every vegetabic gar-den, ricli
with nutritious food, and overy fruit far«m
ahounding in lusejous apples, grapes,
peaches and ppars is a foe to intemnper-
ance. Every sehool wrhlere there is no

* evercrowvding, where the brain is pro-
I)erly takzen care of, so it shial not be de-
Vanged, lhelps on the cause of teiperance.
On the other baud, everything that tends
to lowver hixaiin vitality: overwork, over-
study, too little steel), too littie work-all
prolong thé tinme whea intenhlerance iiiust,
produce its evit efets. Every bad cuok
who p repares n nsavory, indligestible meals
helps to makce a deniand for stimiulants.

Pr. Prunton, in a recent wvork of great
originality and extensive research on The
Physiology of Digestion, says wliat

* will bc applauded by ail: IlGood cooking
is one of the niost effective Imeans of Stif 1-
ixig the cr igfor strong drink, wv1ichi is
the root of so much eavil. D)rink eraving,
in truth, depends, as oftein as not, on
causes of a purely physical nature. Bad
cooking is one of the cause4 of an uneqnal
tbirst, and the 'dernand' thus createil
leads very naturally to a 'supply' in the
shape of alcoholies. The mental phase of
contentnxent which. supervenes on the
digestion of food which. bas been
savory and well cooked, is a powerful
stimulus to, temperance; just as the

MOODS are those transient states of
mind which dispose the person to give
-%vay to hier bad feelings and attribute
them to, an entirely different source froi
the real one. Keep a record of your
moods for a month, and yon will learu
they are only clouds over the landscape
o~ f the mind. The remedy is bealthly

'; occupation and mental discipline. Moois
are inost common among the idie, the rici
and the nervotis; the poor and the indus-
trious have litIe turne to indulgye in theni.

SIGN-S 0F IoNGEvITY.-Sigfls are not
< to be relied on absol.u:ely in regard to the

dtiration of life, any more than they are
regarding the 'veather, but Lord Bacon 's
i emarks on the subjeet, may be of interEst.
Hir, sigyns of short life are quick growth,

à f air, soft skin, soft, fine liair, early corpu-
lence, la-rge head, short neck, sinait nxouth,
fat ear, brittle, separated teeth. His signs
of long life, slow growth, liard, coarse
.xair, rougli frec]0ed skin, deep furrows

opp1osite condition of badly.cooked
ineals suggests a reiedy i n the shape
of liquor, wvhicli is .of ten consumed,
under :iuch, circunistances, greatly ini
excess of any needs flie body may,
physiologically, exhibit for alcohiol.
This is wve1l seen in Switzerland, -vhere,
when the food is by no mepans of a savory
kind, a glass of 'schinapps' is resorted to
for the purp)ose of 1' teinperingr' the nîcal,
and of rendering it mnore app)etizinig.
Thiere is probably a mental effeet ))roduced
by a pleasant, well-cooked meal, wvhich af-
fceits tbe brain and nervous sýystein in ait
aupreciable manner, but one at the saine
time difficult to explain. De this as *it'
iay, there sceins no reason. to, doubt that

good cookcery and temiperance are sworn
allies ; carelessness in preparing food, and,
it may be added, in feedin-, ut large, is
the e(1uadly staunchi ally of intemtperance
andi exces;i."

Sanitary reforin, however, must ie,
hroad and coniplete. It inust include the
Nvbole nman, bis physical, mental unc moral
education, and even his birth ; for who>
lias not known even temperance parents
to give birth to childrea -who Io ved spirits,
and wby ? Because tbey bad weakly child-
ren, who ,eraved somiething to, hrace them
Up and make thiein tbink tbey were
strorig, if only for a brief lxour.-Ilerald
of.leoltle.

in the forehead, firm flesh with velus,
lyinq higli, Nvide nostrils, large niouthi,
liard gristly ear, strong tceth. Hie adds
that early gray liair is inot significant,
some of the longest livers having turned
gray ln early life.

SARAGOSSA EPITAPH. -The following
singular inscription appears on the tomb-
stone of the Xing of Spain's precentor,
in music, ln the Cathedral Church. of
Saragossa : -"1, Here lies .Yobn C;tbeca,,
precenitor of may lord die king. When-
lie is admnitted to the choir of angels,
whbose society lie will euxbellish, and
wvlere he wvill distingnish b imself by Mis
powers of soi]g,, God shall say to the
augels: 1 Cease, ye calves, andi let me,
liear John Cabeca, precentor to, my lordl
the king.' -Walker-'s Hibernian Maga-
zine, or Compendium of Eutertainlng
Rnowledge, for October, 1798.

J. A. MACPHuERiSON, LL.]Y.



ABIOUJT (CIIR.ISTIMAS> TURKEYS.

C ERInSTIM&S, the eicdteen bjndrdalld eighity flfth Chr'istmas, -vill have
eorne ami gone, and a, great miany tirke(ys
'will bave been caten, before another
lliumbe-r Of MAN i'eaches its readers.
*Tt maI.y be that tiien wvill hc irany
less <entertaining subjects read about
and dliscussed between tlîis day and that,
than the turkey, whence camie tue bird,
and what are its hiabits. Hence the foliowv-
ing, elii(flj, froni Ifarpe.r's Bazar, may
prove intercsting to the readers Of MýAN

It bas heen strongly binted that the tur-
kcy rathier thian the engie should hlave been
the repr-senfative bi rë of the *Unitedl
S-,tatos, as it certainly semus to be on

giving- day and Christmnas. Bon -
jamnin Fran klin enmplatically expressed
the opinion that the eqagle, by roiison
of its convardice and ithievishi habits,
-%as utterly unfitted to be the represonl-
tative bird.

Tbe turkey, it apppiu's, is not a. modern
-Anerican prcduct, for tiiere is ample evi-
(lenCe tlîat the inliabit.int8 of 'Mexico, at
the timie of tue diseovery of timis continent,
Izept the bird in a, domiesticated state. Ih-
*deed, it is known that Nloiiteziiia,,%vlo haci

afine zoolo"icai <',ardin fêd '<reat nihomrs
of turkeys to bis wild beasts every day,

riliO conquering Spaniards %vere not
sýlov Io sce and âppreciato the good quali-
tics of the ti key, and iii 1 à )6, or witblini
-eigbIt vear1S ;lfter the discovery of Mexico,
it was already an occupant of the Christ-
izn pouitry yard, not oni" on the main-
l.and, but iii the West India Islands as
-%weli. Fifteen years later it 'vas intro-
<luce<l into Engiand as a rare birdl ; but
s-o quickly did the noble creature %vin its
Nvay to populb r esteem, thiat býy the end
of tliritv-twvo ycars more it 'vas the grand
disli at the firmmwr.z' Cliristmnias (lifnnOl
Frarce -,as soniewbat bhind Engiand in
becomingi acquainted wvith tle tiirkey,
-f ough f oii its lirst ap)pearance in tbat
-cou ntry- the utrnost honii' Nvas accorded
io it. Ia 1570, çvhein the bird w-as al-
inost conunlon ii nga, the lirst Lui-
kcys <'ver maised or cateni ini France Nvcre
ý,erved at I le arae feast of King
-Ciarks 1X.

It is froni tic Mexican varie.ty of wiid
turkey tbat our domiestie turlkey is derived
-a seezingly doubtfül assu mn ption until
it'is rcmewliered that our domostie bird,

wvas broughit to, this country from Eng-
land, which had its supply lrom Mexico.

In the early days the Nvild turkey of
northomnl and eastmnl Nortli America %vas
veiy abundant; but it naturally was
driven back by the advance of civilization,
and now, like the native lhunian inhabit-
ants it is soldoiii found except in the ivest,
and there in constantly decreasing nuim-
bers. 111 fact, ils complote extermination
is a question only of timle.

Unlike noanv of our birds, the wild
turkey is riot igratory, but romains
wvitlî us throughlout, the year. A seemn-
ingly migratory movemient takes place
when the scattered groups of birds
gather in one large band and travel from
one pàrt of the country to another ; bat
this movenient is for food, not for change
of clinmato. In the niatter of oatmng, as in
inany otimer particul-irs, the nild turk-ey
is like its domnestie relation-a gflutton.
it eats until ail food is gono, and timon
traveis off to find more. 1 ike most other
glutton ously feediing animiais, it can exist
a, long timoe witiiont eating anythin-anl
attribute w'hicbi stands it in good stead
whien a heavy fali of snow coinos, and so
covers the -round as to bide the food up-
on whichi tbe tum'key depends. Ift -%vill
somietinies pass five or six days perchied
upon the lirnb of a troc -%vaiting dejectedly
for the snow tri mélt awiy.

Wben thc necessity foir soeking botter
feedling rounds bias corne, tue small
family parties wvbicli !lave beemi foraging on
th oirowvn accouint gradua] ilycolleet togother
and in bands of seventy-five or one hinn-
dm-od set off on foot. At timis tiinie the
old male birds are sternly ordered to
kzeep iu a separate body, and hold them-
sel vos aloof fromi tbe faîmily parties. Tme
reason for Ibis poc-uliar regulation is that
Ille old ra.,cals, inovcd by jeaiousy, wvill
at every conveniont opportunitv kili. tbe
youngor maie birds. This unnatura1 comm-
duet of the fathers toward tîmeir offspring
begins froin the moment the bien bas laid
lier eggs. If she bc not careful to, hido
lier iiest, ber lord and master 'viii rutii-
lossly destroy it and break open tîme eggs.
Itis only when the Young bird is full
g-1rown that hc can liope to <scape thc vini-
dictive pursuit cf his eiders; and even timon,
slmouid lie cross an older turkey in lus love
makingY lie will have to fight for luis life.



110OW TO STRENGTI-EN THE MEMORY.

It is usually toward the latter part of
O3tober that the birds move about the
country in searcli of food. Th,ý littie
-ones prefor berrnes andl wortns, but the
01(1 birets arc ravenously fond of wild
graipes and the oily pecan-nuts. lTpon
thcse they proviclentially fatten and bc-
corne tender and juicy Ln tiane for Thanks-
gçiving, and Clînistnias dinners. It is
noticcablP tbat the turkeys always proceed
on f aot, nover taking wing unless forced to
do so by sorne such obstacle as a river.

Man, of course, is thec wild turkey's
niost destructive foc ; but besides mian
it lias other enemies, wvbo display their
love ofg(ood eatiîig by constant wvarfare
lipon the succulent bird. The ;viid cat
and the owl are the miost dreaded by the
turkey, because these two cauî reach. Lt
-even in its place of securit.y-tae high
branches of the cotton-wood ree. The
-%iild-cat Lt can avoid if it 'becomes aware
,of its prcsence, but the owvl is more difli-
,cuit to escape froin.

According to, Audubon, who is au un-
doubted authority, the turkcy, in its en-
deavor to escape from the owl, lbas re-
course to aui expedient which, by way o?
contrast to its usuai dullness, is exceed-
ingly brighit. Thý snowy owl is the par-
ticular bird mcntioned in Audubon'a
pccouint. The sighit of one of theae
wvhite p)rowà'ers-it hiunts by dayllght-
is always the signal for a. violent com-
miotion among thîe turkeys. A continu-
ous tollinggobble breaks out, andl eacb.
in(lividual sliifts bis position, and follows
witil uneasy eye, the silent sailing motion
of the enerny. Suddenly the owl bias singlei.
out a victini, and %vith a swoop is beaý,r-
ing swif tly (Iown toward the q uarry with.
eag,ý,er claws outstretched. At once every
turkey makes a 1 urch forward, and. spread-
ing ont the tai! feathers, presents a
broad, slippery, linstabie shicld,' agi'inst
wvbichi the disappointed owl clashes witii
futile lxercelness.

110W TO STRENGTHEN TUE MM0Y

HIRE rn-enory is strengtheined iiiost,
Teasiy andi piickly3 by Coli nencin to

tonces slmouldl be tried ; thon lectures,
and, at last, the mlost difieult, scientiflo
;%'orks, imci uding scientific lectures.

Every day, the student in this depart-
-mo1nt of nîcuntal. culture should learil
soiuetling so lic eait repent it corroctly.
This is of grent, iniportance. HIe nay bc-
gin wvith a f 0w thingS and ijîmieie bis
task for a wvhile only one line, ecd day.
In a short tinie Lt wvill bocorne suflicielit
withiout any fthfler increase, and( iiiake
]lis daily task quite onougli for lus

Coiiiîiiittin-g te meinory takes, place
inest rapidly wliwi it is donc ini silence
but if other thoughts; press in on tho
*iixid, a lo'v voice nids the Studont ini
holding blis mmiid to the task. Tme two-
fold mental action, that of liearing anmd
speaking at the saine tirne, assists to
arouse the sluîniberinr faculty, thougli
the voice be only a wlîi spcn.

Onc slxould frequcntly test limuscif to
ser- that what lic has -ene oven is beld
in the mind, and that whicli is lest should
-1gain bc împrcssr.-,d uipon it.

It is net; to, bc expected that in ex-

ercisimug the Ulemnlory one shial have the
timnie or eveni be aLble to inemerize eveny-
tlîing wordl for word ; but Lt is wvell to
de tbis ait first on soîne tlmiins, and this
is espocially desirable for the yeung.
Ienrning by lieat eveny wordl is a 'em-y
useful exercise for one who, lias a weakl
iiieînory. It is importanut tliat one un-
dcnrstaLnds thoroughly what ho undertakes
to retain La ]lis ilnd. Whiat is net un-
dcrstood is soon lost ; "htis thonougblly
understood is net casily forgotten. The
inmost suitable tinc to cultivate the mcmi-
ory is Ln the eveimngi w1ien the ljglit is
lowv, anxd thie inid not readily drawiî off
hy other inatters, or in t.he early înerning
soon aftcr awakenimig, when the intelic-
tuaI faculties are fresh. Cato and Cicero
pi acticed on this plan axul streng-thencd
theirn meniories b)y repeatixig, eitlîer in
the evening or the following moening
thew events of the prcc-dimg day.

The inenioîy should be exercised at re-
grular periods of tiimne - but tixese periods
should neither be tee far apart, non ef tee,
long dunation, neither sheuld they ho tee
frequont. The danger in violatimig these
mIles is, that the mind becomes confused
anîd the tliings to ho rernenxbercd eni-
tangfled one with thme othen.



MIE HIGIER EDUCATION OFWOE

To remnember a series of things miost
easily and correctly, tliey should be caro-
fully arranged in thie mind, and thieir
natitral connection witli eacli otheér be
Miade as perfecb as possible. In this way
the one suggests the other, and the -%hlole
can be taken in, as ià were, at ont glanco.

Things that arc diffictit to fix in the
nminid 've iay look at in connection witli
some external signi, or a line under the
wQrd or sentence, a note on the niargin
of the page, Nvritten wvith a red, green or
black pencil, and thec fact, joined withi thie
colom', and thought of in conmmction N'itli
it. Sonietinies we imay remoruber a diifi-
cuit zhing by picturing in the iniînd's eye
the first letter, syllablo or word, or, if
there are several thiins, by connecting
the first letter of each sentence into a
Word, or the wvord into a sentence, and
conmmitting this to the memory.

If a lecturci' or preacher is to, deliver
an uinwi*ittpen discourse ini sonme place, it
wvil niakec it casier for hiii to conneet i
luis niind the different parts of his dis-

course with sonme of the promincat fea--
turcs of the town or building, and taingiiÎ
them. in their order, proceed to tbe end.

If a recitation is to be made froi sonie
author, flot only commnit it to, nieniory,
'but listen to it attentively as anothoer
reads it, and guard anaiiîst naking ad-
ditions of your o wn.

Iii comnxitting to memiory a pocin, if
one wvishes to do it quickly, read ecd
-verse carefully over several tines, and
thon endcavour to write it down corvectly
If not successfül in this, write clowni tic-
first -mords of eachi lne, or even thue first
letters, one under the othier in order, and
then in repeating the whole verse, if nced
be, glance at the first word or letter Nvhen,
the xnemrory fails, wluon thc whiole wvilI.
liliely be sugg-ested.

lIn copylig anythiiiîg fromi an autluor,
it is a grood iiuenory exo,ýrcise to wtea
whole sentence aftcr haviinol rond or-
heard It Once.-BERîMAeN 1ROT1IE tranis-
iated by C. HlOLBROOK, M. D.

THE HIGIIER EDIJOATION 0F \VOMEN.

T RE question of wliether or not awonin should learni the alphabet ha-v-
xng by general consent been decided, in
this country at least, very positively in the
affirmative, thec cffect of a college course
iipon lier physical health deserves and lias
received serious attention. Tlue essay by
Dlr. Clarkie on Sex in Edatcation lias liad
a good influence in indicating the only
niethod in which lier energios and efforts
-may be directed in obtainlug lier educa-
tion witu safety to, lier physicai organsm,
anid in showing incidently tluat, if wisely
controlled, college privileges may bo en-
joyed and utilized by wvonen equally with
nien. Two years ngo thic Deani of the
\Vomen's Medical College of Philadeiphia,
after niaking,, enquiry among the alumn,
:ascertained that the hcalth of the grad-
-uates of the schooi, far froin being iinjtr-
ed by their studios and mode of living.,
appeared to be really improvod by thue
culture it entailed and the career of u.'îe-
fulniess which liad been opecéc to thein.
Thiis rcally mui-lit have been, anticipated
if the criticism of MIiss Martineau, that
the feeble c indition of Ainerican womcn
-%as attributable to the vacuity of their

minds, had any foundation in fact. Wornen

are like inen in being Ileeithier and hap-
pier when pursuing somne well.defined aiidti
-%vorthy purpose ini life.

riroui a recent investigation by the -Mas-
snchusetts Bureau of Statistics of Iîabor it-
would evea appear denmonstraed that
mental labor is better suited to, -onien
than physicai. Certainly, at least it seenis-
established that there is nothing injurious..
to, the heaitli of wvomen in a severe courseý-
ofstudy. Of thetwelvehundred and ninety
-wonien graduates of colleges in this coun-
try, seven Iiundred and five replied to, the.
sohedle of questions sent out by the IBu-
reau and, as these are Vhe first dletailect.
statistics concerning the liealtx of tlhis.
class of Ainerican women, their replies
afford information upon soveral points off
interest. Froin thi it appears that
seventy-eigit, per cent wvere i 1good, health.
uapon entering college, at the average age off
1.S.35 years; In two per cent. licaltli was
fair, and in twenty it wvas poor. Deteri-
oration in physical health during- tli&
course -%vas observeci in 19.58 per cent.,
amelioration durincg the saie period ln
21.13 per cent., the différence beiuîg L-555
per cent. in favor of thxe colleg-e course.
The inost prevalent, cause of dîsordei:-



THE SKIN.-

among those ivho studicd severely during
college life -%vas constitutional wveakness.
Thirty cases of cerebral affections were
reported, and twelve of eycý-trouble; pos-
sibly some of the cases reported as
brain-dieorder helonged properlv to the
latter group. In conclusion, the Bu-
reau of S tatistics states that Ilthe facts
which we have prescnted would seemi to
warrant the assertion that the Eeeking of
a college education on the part of wvomen
does inot in itself necessarily entail a loss
of health or scrions imipairmient of the
-vital forces. Indeeci, thie tables show this
so conclusively that there is littie need,
w\ere it within oui- province, for extended
discussion on thec subjeet. The graduates,
as at body, entered college -i glood health,
pasbed. through the course prpscribed with-
out inaterial change in. health, and, since
gnraduation, by reason of the effort to gain
a higlier education do not seern to bave
becoine unfitted Vo nx;et the responsibili-

ties, or bear their proportionate share of
the burdens of 111e."

The NVation, in cornbnenting upon this,
justly remarks that "Americans have not
yet attained the rr>bustncss and vigorous
color of the parent race, but they can no
longer lie regarded as a nation of invalids.
The fragile and chalky young ladies wvho
-were in faqhion twenty years a,"o: have
given place to young woinen. of clear,
briglit color and healthy, vigorous step;
thc hollbw-chestcdl rinisters and the lean
and sai1owv business-mcan of a former day
have î>asscd a-way, neyer, let us hope, to
return." Among the immecliate cause.î
of this imiProvemient wc wouid avý,rd a
îiglî rank to the persistent aud. dismter..
estcd teaching d fl the nibers of the
inedical profession, both, men and wvomen,
notwvitlistanding the apparent intimiation
on tlic part of thle Nation~ that the latter
are chiefly "lengyaged in swelling the
deatli-rate.".-Philadelphiailedical Tirnes..

THE SKIN.

There's a skin w~ithont and a skia wçithin,
A covering slin, and a lining skin ;
But the skin -%vitbin is the sakin wvithout,
Doubled inward and carried completely througl:

ont.

The palate, the nostrils, the windpipe and
throat,

.Are ail of thern ]ined with this inuer coat
VJhichi through every part is madle to extend,
Lungs, liver and bowels frorn end to end.

The ontsiie Bina is a niarvelous plan
For cxuding the dregs of the ilesti of man,
UWhile the inner extracts froi the food and tlic

air
lVhat i8 needed the ivaste of the ficali to repair.

Too uiuch whisky, brandy and pin
Is apt to disorder the skia vithin
'Vhiic, if dirty aud dry. the skin without
Refuses to let the sweat corne out.

(iood people al), have a care of y ur skin,
]3oth thiat wilhout, and that within
To the first give pienty of water and soap,
To the iast little cise but -mater, wve h(pe.

But aiways be vury particular where
«You get your water, your food and your air
For if these be tainted or rendcrcd impure.
.1t wiil have its effect on tlic blood, be sure.

The food Nvhich will ever for you be the best
Is that you like most and can soonegt digest.
Ail nripe fruit an<t dec-zyia' i lesh
Beware of and fish that i8 not very fresh

Your watcr, transparent and pure as youthink.
it.

Had better bc fiîtered and boiled cre yen drinkc
it,

Unless you knnw surciy that nothing unsound
Can have got to it over or under the gronnd.

Bat of 1a1 things the Most I Wolnld have you
beware

Of breathiug the poison of once-breathed air-
When in bed, -%hethetr out or at home you may

bc,
Always open the windowvs and lot it go free.

With ciothing and exercise kee.p yoursclves
'Warîn

Aind change your clothes quickiy, if caugbt ini
a strnrin

For a cold caught by chiliing the outside skin
Flics at once to flic délicate Iiaiug 'wvithin,

AUl yon -who thus kindly Vakie care of your skia
and attend Vo its wants -%vithout iind within,
Ne;.d neyer of choiera feel any fears,
And your -kia xnay last you a hundred ycars.

JOSEPIIPOIYL'R in Pl'al Mai Gazeute._



FOOD ADTJLTERATION-ITS PRIE VALENCE -110W TO CHECK IT.

JNI ooking over the last report on theadulteralion of foodi, by the Commiis-
,qioner of Inlan d Revenue, we learn sorne-
ýthing about Iiow consuiners are defraudeti
.by dishionest tradiers. \Ve shiail en-
<deavour to aNvaken a greator interest in
this important subject, and to induce the
public to assist the Dcpartmrent of !l-
îand Revenue in the efforts now being
muade to suppress this inost glaring evil
of foodi adiulteration.

.We fluti that in MAoutreal, wvhile oee
ý1ea1er, W. T. tNIeCtilloch, solti a Il pure
.cofièee of good quality, at 23 cents per
pounti, and another of Ilgooël flavour,"
at 30 cents, every othier dtealer of the
twenty.four, from wvhoni coffee wvas pur-
chased andi examineti, solti an adulterateti
,article. The Il Canada Co-operative Store"
sbld coffée at 30 cents per pounti, Iladul-
tzerateti with chicory." N. Aubin sold a.
conlpoun( l " argeIy aýdul terateci Nvith
-chicory, roast corn anti peas," at 35 cents
p)er pouid. J. J. Ravanaghl soki a so-
c lle(i cotec, '- Inrgely adulterateti with.
chicory and pea imeal'-over 30 per cent.

homias Larnb, Chiarles Barbeau, P. Le-
ault, anti niost of the others, sold suich
largreiy adulterateti" (tis mneans pro-

1bably froin 25 to 30 per cent.) withi
cl'icory, roasted corn andi peas.

In Toronto, coffee drinkers labour un-
der equal disa.vaata-es. Thxecoffleef roi-r
the II Dominion Tea Coinpa.,ny" ivas
atdulterateti with about 20 per cent. of
ehicory. fishier & Co., J. B. illss, WV.
1-3. Cherry, W. ]Raticlifrc, G. &, W. Lamib,

andi D. J. Poicliard solti a Il pure article. "
These six wvere the only ones out of the 24,
fronti wli sarnples vere obtaineti anti
examineti wvho solti a pur1e article. R.
Gray solti collfeeaditerateti withi from 50
to, 60 per cent. of chicory and peas; Mrs.
Itiauthier, withi froiii 60 to 70 per cent.
of chicory anti roasteti grain; T. Hin-
rich, with f rom 50 to 60 per cent. of
chicory ; andi S. Leanord, with from 40
to 50 per cent. of chicory ; i lie others alI
solti an article containing fromn 15 (only
two, so inali. a proportion as tliis) to 2 5,
40 anti ;"0 per cent. of chicory chicory
anti roasteti grain, or roasted. fitrinacious
Matt er.

la Quebec tiiere were more puresa-
1)le2 than iii Toronto anti Montreal-nine
out of the twenty e-.-atniiued being un-
adulterated. In Halifax, only one sample
out of twenty wits reported pure, auti
adulterationq wvithi chicory anti peas wvere
as higli as 75 ie cent. The Haligonians,
we are sorry to inforill thern, are appar-
ently tiefraudeti in A her coffee to a great-
eV extent than the people of any of the
other cities reporteti. In St. John, they
suifer less in this way than in any of the
other cities, only three samples out of
twenty being impure. Iu London they
are nearly as well off as iii St: Jolin.

lTow long Nvill people tamely suibniit
to this systemn of swindl ing. A geniera-l
uprising by the public, anti especially by
the press, would soon put an ceti to it.

TIIiE EDITont.

RESULTS 0F SANITARY WORK.

ffl HIE follo'ving, paragraphis I linti il,
J.the sanit,--a fronm Dr. Baker, the

*energetic Secretary of tie Michigran Srate
Boardi of .e-alitl, wlho was enîinent as anl
experienceti sanitariaii lwfore beiing ap.
uîointed by the Stite Legislature to the
3>ositioni of Secresary of the Board:.

Sanitary authorities hlave claimiedti tat
the sanititry %vork whichi they have recoin-
iiiendeti to be donc as a prepara~tion for
choiera, such -as preveniting anti abating
nuisances; attending to drains, sewvers,
privies, andi cesspools; eicaning up gener-
ully, anti unusual carefulness in regard to
fots andi drinks, woulti reduce the sick-

ness anti deaths froni other diseases, even
if chioiera diti mot corne. The weekly re-
ports for JuIly, 1885, to the Michiign
State Boardi of RHeaIth, by physicians in
different parts of the State, indicate thiat
this dlaimr is being realizeci in Michigan,
so far as relates to the lessetied sickcness,
it baving heen lesseniet froin nearly every
disease, anti greatly lessenlet frorn fevers
and( froin diarrhiceal anti other diseases
believeti te be especially infliuenced by
sanitary conditions; and this is truc not-
wvithstanding that the m-eteorological con-
ditions in tliat month were rather more
than uswally unfavorable te health. It is
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-proper to, state, lioNvever, tbat the sickness
in any imontiî is intluenced by the meteo-
rological conditions in the, proceeding
-nonthi, and that the uxeteorologicai condi-
tions in June, 1885, -vere favor-able to,
lieiltlî.

Ob,;t.a'vations in Michigan for many
years have shown that in JuIy tie meteo-
rological conditions especially unfavorahie
to health are hîgh temperatture, excessive
humidity of Lue atmospliere, and deiiciency
of ozone. The Bitlletin of Ilit k, in
Michigan, July, 1885, says : "1For thon
mionth of Juiy, 1885, conîpared wvithi the
average of corresponding nionths for the
seven years, 1879-1885, the temperature
wvas slightly liigher, the absolute and the
relative liumidity -vere more, and the day
and niglit ozone were less."

"Compared withi the average for the
nonthis of July in the seveil years, IS79
to 1885, remittent fever-, intermittent
fever, dlysentery, consuimption. of lungs,
choiera infantunx, diarrhoea, choiera, mioi-
bus, nxeasles, and wvhoolpîngo-cotili gh,%ere
lcss prevalent ili Jul1y, 1885.",

A large part of this decrease in sickness.
lins undoubtedly been due to the miedical
and sanitary journals and the newspapers,
which bave constantly kept before the,
people the necessity for saniitary wvork,
and the facts as to, Lhe spread of choiera
in Europe.

It remains to be seen to wvhat extent
efforts for the exclusion of' choIera, front.
this country, and the general preparation
for cholera by boards of health, and blie
people, shiail prove effectuai; but even if
choiera shall not be, entireiy prevented,.
there wvi11 remnin the belief thiat the
measures wvhich have so greatly decreasect.
te sickness from othier dliseases canpot

but have thieir influence ini decreasing it p
and if choiera does not occur in this
country> it seems quite prob)able that, by
reason of the suffièring elsewlîere, there.
miay be as niany cases of serious sickness,
prevented in .iis country ns thiere haver
beenl cases of choiera in Europe. But
this may xîot continue wvit1îout continned.
vigilance and effort.ZD 31.

RELATIONS 0F SCIENCE TO THE PUBLIC WVEAL**

BY SIR LYON PLAYFAJR> IZ.c.B., N[.P.> F.R.S.

O UJR- last meeting( at Montreal 'vas a,notable tvent in the hife of' the~
British Association, and even iar-ked ai
distinct epoch in the history of civiliz-
Lion. It Nvas by nio iere accident that
the constitution of the association enabied
it to enibince ail parts of the Britisli
emxpire. Science is truly catholic, and is
bomided cmiy by the univcrse. N'Lo part
of the Britislh empire wvas more suited
than Canada, to try 'vhether lier science
could be federated 'vith ou rscienc Canada,
lias iately federated distinct provinces
with conflicting intcrests ahising from
differences of races, nationalities and.
religions. Political federation is not niew
iii the history of the, Nvorld: thioiugh it

gcneraIlly arises as a consequence of wvar.
It was 'war that taughit the Netherlands
to federate ini 1619. It Nvas -var wvhich
iunited the Stat-es in A merima; federated,
Switzerland, Germiany and Austria and

Inaugural nddress of the Presidont of tho B3ritish
A%:socittion for the advancemnt of Sciece, at tiai
.Abordccn meeting, Sept., OLlI MS8

iinified .ftalv. But Canada formDedl a great
national lufe out of perty provincial exist-
ences in a Limie of' profotind pence. This
evolution g ave an immense impl)se Vo lier
national resour-ccs. The Dominion stili re-
quires consolidation ini its vast extent, and
appiied sciece is rapidly effecting iL.
Canada, -'vith, its vnst expanse of territory,
is being knit together by the ir-on bands
of railways fromi the Gulf of St. Lawvrene
to the Pacific Ocean, s0 that the fertile
lands of Ontario, M'~anitoba, Columibia and.
the INorthi-western Territories vii1 soon
be available to the world...

It %vas vitlh a f.ir-reacingi foresiglit. that;
the Canadian Governuxent invited the
Britisli Association for the Advancenxent
of Science to, meet ini Montreal. The
inhabitants of Canacla received us 'with.
open amis, and the science of the Domn-
ion and that of the United Kingcdom were
-ve1ded. We found in Canada, as me had:'
cvery reaeon to expect, msen of marily
and self reliant character, who loved, not
less thau we did the old homaefromn which

76-
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they hadl corne. Among themn is the
sani11e healthiness of political and moral
life, wvith the same love of trutli which
distrnguishes th~e Englishi people. Our
great inen are their great men; our
Shakespeare, Milton. and Burns belon-
to them as much as to, ourselves ; our
Neýwtoni, Dalton, Faraday, and Darwin
iire their men of science as m-uch as they
are ours...

IjIFE EXPECTATION.-T/ie Joutrnal of
Commerce (Alontreai) thinlis that the ex-
perience of the life companies in Ca-nada
has been large enougli to furnislh an inde-
pendent inortality table, and that thec
work oughit to be iimdeIrtiken. It says,
IlIf, as we believe our wortality is Iowver
than. the xnortality of the linited States,
we wvould by ail means like, to have ihe
fact demonstiated beyond any doubt.
Our plea that the frugality, carefulness,
and industry of Canadialis mialte thcmi
more desirable as insuî ance riskzls than
residents of miost other countries, wý%ould
thus cither be dispelkdc as an illuision or
confirmed beyond any furtther doubt or
question. Ouïr premium iates, tlîat are
lo-wer than the rates charged by conserva-
tive compaties in other countries, would
thus receive tlieir condemnation. or would
be verified as abundantly large enoughl to
cover ouîr risks. In aiiy event, it wvoul
be a good thing to settie this question be-
yoiid the shiadow of a dloulit, and therefore
-Iîaving, the initeicasts of our hc ine coin-
piinies at bcart-ve say, let us, by al
means, bave a Canadian table of moi tality.

INTEIIEsTING FINDS IN I'oiIEIJ-in-
entering Pýoi1peii, says a recent 'wliter in
lChanmbers' Jouirnil ," '' we descend a

sloppng path to the silent city, wvhicli
stands betw.een two enoinious embaiik--
ments of ablhes, like a very deep railway-
cutting, and enter by the great gateway,
wxth. arches and pillais in perfect ureser-
vation. Through a smnall archi at the
aside, infended for foot-passengers, wve
pass into the deserted streets; froux the
higli, narrow foot'wvay we see the tracks
of wheels on the paved street helowv; and
the great stepping-stones are stili there,
as in tlic days of old. Eve)y-vhere stand
the remains of sculptured fountains-at
the street corners, in every house, in
every square. A number of converging

N~o doubt science, wvhich is only a forin.
of truth, is one in ail lands, but stiil its
unity of purpose and fulfilIMEnt received
an important practical exp)ressio0n by our
visit to Canada. This community of sci-
enace will 1,e continued by the fact that
we havo invited Sir William Dawson, of
Montreal, to be our next president at

streets ]ead into the Forum. Here are
the perfect remains of beautiful temples
Nvith thieir warbie columna and sculptured
altars, on NvLich the inscriptions may still
be read. On some are delicate carvingaY
ieprie.entiiug saciilêce, in IiirhI-relief, wvith
every detail elear and sharp as Nvhen first
chiscled. We go through the btreet of
the soap-makers and visit~ the large soap-
w.orks, wvhere the huge iron caidronis are
still ]eft. AnothEr street is full of wine-
shopsQ, with the large red jars stili ini-
sýerted in the marble counters. Then -%ve
pass the city bake-houses, whiere- ovens
wvere fcund fuil of charred bread, which.
is iuow iii the N\aples Musceum, flic baker's
naine stamped upon ecd loaf. Close by
are the splendid public baths, witli every
appliance for hot, co'd, and vapor baths,
flie pipes and ciEterns still remainiig.
:Near the entrance-gate is a smail miuseumi
conitaining- the sk-eletons fouiid in the
city-a mother and daughiter clasped in.
ecdi othier's arms; a sentiniel found at
his post ; a maun evidently knocked dlown
by the cloudi of ashes ; and several otheis.
113omie of thern bave been injuied in the
process of excavation. Mlhen a skeleton
is fnund, bot plasttr-of-Paris is immnedi-
ately poured into it, so -tlat whilc pie-
zerving thec skeleton intact, it gives also,
by lilling up thxe impression or nxold. of
thc body tlîat liad lain. there, thle formi
and features of the living xxîan. A largYe
collection of surgical instruments grtatly
interested a celebrated physician, who wvas
one of our party, and who expressed un-
bolunded surprise at thse very slight dif-
ference between thiese relies of the iixfaney
of the miedical science and thc instruments
in use at the present day. Son-le large
cases of dé-ntists' tools caught our eye
also. ... A great L.umber of paint-
loxes are displayed, 'which stili. contain
the sanie, brighlt, sof t colors fiat we sec
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ýcn the walls of Pornpeii; and case after
-case Of jewels, sorne founti in the house,
others evidently dropped in hurrieti fligit,
frorn the burning city, or fallen from the
necks and arms of the skeIetons."'

Dr. Oliver XVendell Hlies spoke Vhe
truth whenhle said, "libis asiit obe sick:"

You are wicked if you permit yours el' to
becorne sick throughi the neglect of well
* known sanitary regulations ; your town or
-city authorities are to be blamied. if they
do flot use every effort to keep the streets
dlean, andi cotupel house boîtiers Vo ke
tlieir prernises free frorn fi thi; the state
Iegisiator and governor fail in their duty
if they do not pass and enforce laws whichi
wviI1 lessen the death rate of the State.

RUBBING SWI!LINZGLS AND BRUI;Es.
W]îen a thorui iiercrs the flesli, or an iii-
sect bites or stings us, we instinctively
riib the part. W hy ? Whenever

he boy who rides upon the pig
Is mnade to fuel ilie beechen twig"

lie claps lus hands on the parts that smarl;
and rubs thei vigorously. Why? Frior

the reason that the normal condition of
the vital fluid has been interferet withl,

and1 Daine Nature prIom1pts the use of the
auby way of ruibbiug, to amaintain. theI atural circulation.
When the flesh is bruised, the blooti isobstructetl in its passage thogh the tiss-

iie. of the fieshy parts of the body. By
rubtlbing iniîmediately, before the blooti bas
t ine to Clc'auIate, Vhe nabural passages are*1 kept open andi the normal circulation will
be maintained. By forcing the blooti all
out of the brusised part, freshi blood will
finmediately flow in, anti 4e injury to te
leshi will be repaiv-ed mnucli sooner thaii if

teaffectecl part wvas flotru cd-fad
f 11.ealth.

171ABITS 0r \VALT W\IIITM)ANX. -The
New York Sun> ini anl interview %vith XValt
Whitmnan, brinugs out the follow'ing: - My
lwaltit? \ýVell, toglio rin apparelitly gooti

health, andi spirits 1 an really a liaif
paayiand closely adhere to my home

aldf rooms Mfy income is just sufficient
to keep my« head ahove -%vater, an([ %hat
more cau a poet ask ? Wealth anud luxury
%vould dcstroy my working force. As it
is, I arn 67 years old, andt stili in zhe
harnepss, writing froni tirne to tinie. f
fear not death. Socrates uittereci the grreat.
<at truth when lie saiti "No evil eau.
befail a goocl man, whether lie be alive or

dead." I arn an old baclielor who never
lîad a love affair. Nature supplied the
place of bride with suffering to lue nursed
aind soenes to be i)ootically clothed.
Twelve years ag I came to Camden to
die ; but every day I went into the countury
and, naked, batheti iii sunshine, liveti with.
t he birds and Vhe squirrels, and playeci in,
the water with Vhs fishes. I recovered
'my health frorn Nature. Strange how
slie carrnes us throughi periods of infirmity
into Vhe realms of freedoin and healtlî. If
write three hours per day, hautnt the
Delaware River most of the tinie, live
well and don't use tobacco."

RESTORATION 0p LiWE.-Dr. Richîardson
(Jopular Science ilfontltly,) bias starteti th-e
question whether life niay not be restoreti
after actual deatlî, and relates somne facts
that point Vo the answt r as being in. the
affirmative. By conibiingu artificial cir-
culation with artificial respiraVion, a dog-
-%vas restored t. life an hour and five
minutes after havi, been, killeti by an
overdose of cliorofotrni, when, the hieart
had becorne pErfectly stili and cold, and
wvas passing into rigidity. Animal,, that
have been killed by suffocation and par-
tially dlissecetid were brouglit Vo sucli a
state oF ninscular irritability that the ex-
periment was ktopped for fear that they
-%vouild return to conscious sentient life.
Frogs poisoned by nitrate of anuyl, were
restoreti after nine days of apparent death,
in one case aftec ,imis of putrefactive
change liad coiuumienced. £flie action of'
peroxidle of hydrogen in reaninîating Vhe
blond andi restox ing beat in a reafly dead
body is quiet startling. Froni these ob-
ServaLtions, -Mr. W. M\attieu WVilliamns
thinks the conclusion is jiustifieti tlîat "a
drowned or suffocateti manl is flot hopeless-
ly dead so long as the boduly organs re-
maia uninjureci by violence or disease,
anti the b]ood remains sulliciently liquiti
to be set il, motion artifically and sup-
plied wvith a littie oxydgen, to start the
chlemical. mnovernents; of if e."

VALUE 0F riRUIT AS FOOD.-The, IlLau.
cet" regards the increased use of fruit in
ordiinary diet, as one of the most salutary
Vendencies of tiomestie mianagement in
our day. The starchiy andi saccharine
conuponents of fruit, wlîile thiey are not
equal in accumlulated force to the more
soliti ingredients of nicat and fat, are
similarly useful in their owvn degres, and
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have the advantage of grcater digestibility.
Other a(lvantages are the locally stimiu-
ant action Df many sub-acid fruits, -its

contî'ol of a too active pt.ptic secretioii,
and its influence of attraction upon the
aikzaline sud aperient intestinal juice, to
which further effect that aid the main-
tenance of a putre and vigorous circulation
are indirectly due. 'IThus it follows, on
the simplest principles of physio1ogy, that
other essential. organs, buchi as the skin
and kzidneys, are relie-,edl by the trans-
ference of part of tîtuir excr-etory f miction
to the bowel and act withi greater cas e,
the general vascular systemn is lightened
by thib regulating drain ,and its faculty
of abkorbing the waste, produicts of foord
and wvork is encouraged iii proportion."
Only perscins of gouty and irhcumatic
habit, or of tendencies to, diarrhoea, Jy-
sentery, or saeccharineý diabetes, wvill bu
lilkely to find fruit iii any inoderate quan-
tity to ditgrcwith thein, w~hi1e dyspep-
tic persolias wvill find it ahlost whoily
benc ficial. -Poilular Science .j1IontIaly.

Tirw. PREVENTION 0F EpiDL.NIC.-Dr.
Dizra M. .Uunit (I3rit. .31d. Jour., March,
1885), in a studied paper, gives the fol-

loig:-.I the study of co'ntaiuttx

vivuni, we are to recognize not only
changre from culture or attenuation, but
as in plant life and animal lufe, to l'e-
ýcognize mnanifold changus wvhichi nay tiake

plrso discuirsive as to obscure identity
and so as to inake what in pathology anci
treitrnent, imay be a new diseuise without
involving the doctrine of spontaneous
géneration. 2. We miust give significance,
to the effect of imnparting a disease to the
systeni by channelb, or modes of introduc-
tion dufferent fr-oni what tnay be called itsi
normal inethiod of entrance, and allow for
modification froinu this cause witbout any
rtval atteiruation. 3. We mnust study
closiely, not only the general effects of
sutroundings, but the fertilization of
rankness wvhicll certain diseases attain
froin a compost especially adapted to,
theni. 4. We need, wvith the same pre.
cision, -Ind :Ai a sinuiilar direction, to zts-
certain wvhat are conditions of individuals
VL o fu riisi iLi them selves extraordinary

soil for communicable diseases, or who,
withstanct beizure amid exposuuie, or have
but a, mild attack, and to recognize that
there are ascribable icasons for eulis dif-
férence, a detinite lawv of susceptibility..
5. We need to give great Jrorninence t(>
a study of direct prophylactic methods,
ai-d sucli as shall seek, during exposure-
or rhe prevalence of an epideniec to, pre-
vent an attack,ý by iniparting to the blood.
and tissues the 1»'esence of sucli substances,-
as shial prevent those changes wvhich.
an introduced morbific agentw~ould other-
Wvise set up.

THE OLD YIAR.

Timc passes on bis way before us,
King of each perishable year;

Wce ]istcn to thc dIying chorus,
Yet lteed not 'Vlie veteran ser.

Whcun childhood'8 days of joy were for us,
We ýýeverenced the azed year,

Ani sang Nvith glec its dying chorus,
Thoughtless of the veteran seer.

Plcasuring yoîxth alone inures us
To many vices of the year,

àAnd wvhule wve chant its dyia~ chorus,
Laugh to scorn the veteran sc en.

The wcight of years we see roll o'er us,
And feel its trace %vith sacred fcar;

«More solenu grows tite dying cborus,
As death. obeys the veteran scer.

J. A, MÀcPinsnsoN, L.L.D.-



POPULAR PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-THE SANITARY SCIENCE.

YVACOLSA.TION AND ISOLATION AS PREVENTIVES AGAINST
OUTBIREAKS OF SMALL-POX.

A T the eith congress of the SanitaryInstiut ofGeat Britain, hield at
Eeicester, Septemaber 22nd to 26th, 1885,
Surgeon-lKIjor R. Pringle, M. D., late
.Sanitary Departuient Hf. 3.'s Bengial
Army, read a paper on the above subjeet.

In discnissing the above, Dr. Pringle
remarked that srnail-pox, as met and de-
feated by Vaccination, occupied a unique
position under the bead of preventive
medicine, adding that the subjcet pos
sessed a peculiar, indeed special, intercst
and imuportance to the town of Leicester,
wvhere the Sanitary Inistitute of Great
i3ritain wvas hiolding, its annual C'ongress,
the inbhit ants of this towvn, as Nvais point-
cd out, beingp under the impression that
by means of isolation the sanitary cerni
rnittee liad succeeded in Ilstarnping ont"
sniall.pox, and they were cnabled thereby
to prove that Vaccination was mot noces-
sary, if they liad conscientious serupica
regarding its adoption. Dr. Pringle,
wliile fully adrnitting, frorn the resuit of
his own experience at Morar-Gwalior in
1863, wlien vaccination wvas not practic-
able owing to the heat of the weather,
that it wvas quite p)ossible to staimpl out
smail-pox in a given locality by isolation
and treatrnient of the cases, anxd disin-
fection or destruction of ail substanccs
likely to retain or convey contagion
or infection, ecarly sliowed that this suc-
cess in Leicester in reality depended, not
so inucli on isolation, as on the benefits
conferred in past years by vaccination,
wvhich, notwitlistanding ail the charges
brougyht againist it. thus returncd good for
evil by limiting the number of cases to bo
treated and isolated, and as a natural
consequence the amiount of contagion and
infection to be destroyed.

Dr. Pringle, after cquoting from, Mr.
Alderman Windley's (the chairman of the
sanitary commaittee of Leicester) letter to
a provincial journal, argued that a possi-
bility of carrying out these preventive
3neasures wvit]i aniy hope of success de-
pended on the cordial assistance and eon-
currence of ail concerned, and particularly
of the faniily in which the case of small-
pox niight appear.

The following were the uleasures al-
luded to in M.Nr. Windley's letter of Feb-
ruary 1885, and as they aie tlie basis of
the preventive measure terrned isolation,,
as opposed to -vaccin-ation, they were given
verbatirn :-' 1 niay say we siot only reinovo
any case of small-pox to, hospital at once,
but wc also persuade ail the persons wlico
have been found in the liouse at the tirne to,
take Up their abode in a 8eparate wvard ab
the hospitai for fourteen dxiyý' q tiai antilie,
in the mneantime thoroughly disinfecting
bcdding' clothos. alid houte flin which.
thie paitiont wvas renxoved.'

Dr. Pringle rernirkccl that, shiort of va«c-
cination, nothing mocre wvas xvantcd to
stansp out the disease, anà that, thjanks to
tihe vaccination outside, ]imiiting the numi-
ber of cases to be treated, h.., was not the
leat surprised tc, hoear thiat these rncasire.,-
wvere erninently successful. In passin,
Dr. Pringle said this snccess in stamping
ont of the rnost itifcctious ai contagions
of knowvn eruptive fevers auguired N'ell for
the pr1otection cf Leicester froia an out-
break of cholera, if the scoiirges shiould
corne to tisis country, silice, if local sanîta
tion were as c:trefnlly carricd ont as this
systein of isolation, and the general hiealth.
of' the inhiabitants 'vere gooci, cholera,
Nvotild find no footin-g in Leicester. The
possible instance which Dr. Pringle'gave,
of an arrivaI in Leicester, with srillpox
in ]lis farnily, objecting te tîsese saniitary
sneasnmre as, an interference wvith the li-
berty af the subjcct, points ont a source
of danger to the cornmunity, -vichel thiey
wvould do well to consider ere it ho too>
late, as the compliance with these sanitary
requirements appeareci, judging fromi the
Alderman's letter, a question of persuasion,
not, compulsion. Dr. Pringle, as the resuit
of liis thirty years' experience of small-
pox, and vaccination in India, which. lnay
he called the home of srnahl-pox, presented.
an alarming picture of whiat mûight hap-
peu any day at Leicester, and which no*
thinug but the, to the inhabitants of that
town, dispisedl benefits of vaccination lbas
prevented happening long ere this. In
describing small-pox as a universal di-
ease in Indlia, -wh.ere inoculation was not
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practised, or vaccination was not 'eeai,
Dr. Pringle aliuded to parents iii villages
-stspccted of female infanticide bringing
-their girls to lie vaccinated, whien lie in-
troduced the proplîylactie in 1861, in tHe
lopes that tlîey would die from. the oper
etion; but when the reverse wvas the case,
-ind nîany of the boys -were cari ied off by
.small-pox, while the vaccinatedl girls es-
Ca'peed, tlîev chan,,ed ti ,ir tactics, audà
left the 'girls uilvaccinated to (lie of smiali-
pox, wlien questions wvere iîot askedl.
Dr. Priie added lie hiad broughit this
ýsubJ oct to the notice 3f tbe niiagibtrate of
'Sallaranpur.

As regardls vaccine statistics. Dr. Prin-
gle, j udging frorn ]lis experience in the
Nortlî-West provinces of India during the
past twenty yearq, considcred thier, taken
-as a wvbole, as not only uinreliahie, but as
absoiutely niisieading; adding, that after
]lis exposure of this systeinatie practice of
false returns in 1880 (Wvhich,' ho'vever,
had heen entirely suppressed), the Govern-
ment of India on ail the facts comîng, Lo
their knowledge, stigmiatized these statis-
tics as a 1 vholesaie fabrication of returnis.'
Dr. Pringie wvotld therefore hiave nothingy
ta do wvith statisties; and rintil the birth-
riate wvas approximateiy reached for a se-
ries of years, in large towns or districts,
lie considered vaccine returns were value-
less and deceptive. *When this 'vas reacli-
,ed, however, if sniail-pox appeared, except
in a few iunvacciliated cases, the work wvas
bad or the returns faise, or both ; this. hie
reînarked, hoe lad proved incontestably.

As regairds re-vaccination, Dr. Pringle
stated that lie could qîlite undcrstancl
lhow alarîning resuits often followed the
insertion of wvhat wvas calied caif-lymrpli,
but whiich ini too nianv cases 'vas only
ýseruii, the resuit of the local inflami-
niatory action forcibly squeezed ont by
the clamips 6ixed on the vaccinal eruption,
the first portion thus forcibly exuded-
viz., the vaccine lympli havinýg been al
takzen first; lie could therefore clearl y sec
low the caref ul insertion into the systern
of this product, of iiiflanimatory action--

*viz., this serurn-in t.he instance of a
*full-blooded, perhaps well-fcd and stimlu-
Iated, aduit, withiont preparation or cau-
of any 'kind, even as regarde diet or cx-
,ercise, miglit produce alarrning results.
Di:t. Pringie himseIf nover practioed re-
vaccination amongm the natives in India:
and if lie did it at all inthis country, lie

reinarked, it would be to Ilpick Up badl
work,." lie conmidered re-vaccination
the joint in the vaccine armour,
through wvhich alone it couid receive wvhat
he viewved as a fatal and humiliating,
wvounid.

Mý'ueli of the opposition to vaccination,
Dr. Pringle observed, wouid be found to
lie in the trouble and distress undergone
by the parents wvhen their chidren
suffered froni unllealed, it mligbt be ulcer-
ating, vaccineý cicatrices, due too oftenl to,
the vesicle being injured, and then heat,
flues, and dirt lighting up a severc in-
flamrnatory action ; and lie laid great
stress on the fo1lowvîng, viz. :- That if this
was the outcorne of subinission to a coin-
pulsory enactment, it wvas the duty of the
State to supply a gratuitous and ungrudg-
ing medical attendance on these cases.
Tiien tiiese people, lie remar-ked, -%vouid
see sonie more interest was being taken
in thcmn, and that that, designed and
coinpailsorily carried out to protect the
public f rom sînaîl-pox, was donc in a
nianner to minimise tue suffering to the
chiid, and labour to the already, it might
be, over-n~orked parents.

As regards the introduction of other
diseases wvith the vaccine lymphi, Dr.
Pringle had irever in bis extensive prac-
tice seen a single case of this, and be was
satisfied that wvhat wvas often 'vitnessed in
those cases wvas due to that wvhich was in-
hierited and not inserted. Ail biis opera-
tors, numnbering nearly two hundred, used
fresh lymph, and nothing else, for
whicli Lthey wvere alone answerable, taken
by themselves froan tlieir o'vn operations,
and lie inaintained that wvhat couid ,be
donc in India miigit, be donc here, and
instauced rnany places iii this country
wvhere tlie medical oflicer kept up bis owvn.
suîply of vaccine lynipli, and liad bEex
resident for sonie ycars in the district in
wvhich small-pox wvas unknown.

Dr. Pringie lias seen both cliolera and
sinail-pox e pidemies in India, tliat homne
of these twvo scourges, and lie remarked
that ignorance of the latter had produced
indifference to its consequences. Rie
stated, however, as a wvarning to Leicester
that lie had seen both. these pestilences
claimingY their victims iii vast numbers,
and that, to his mmnd, there wvas
no conîparison betwveen these aw-
fui scourges - the unrecognisable
victims of the Mîost loatîsome of known
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4 iseases could not ho compared witli those
of choiera, where the strong and healthy
were struck down as if in battie by an
invisible blow or wvound, and if they re-
c overed thecy resumei their journey wvith
constitutions oully temporar-ily weakened,
as lie linew froin bis own experience, and
not iu the least permanently affected. In
srnall-pc'x it 'vas totally different. What
Nvith blinduess, debility, and lamieness in
India, life to niany a Hindoo boy in that
land of scarcity and caste wvas too often a
burden, and an unparapetted wvell or a
hugye cart.-vheel in a narrow lane in the

vilage too of ten ended the sightless, lience
dependeut, life of the poor Hindoo lad.
With the Mahomedan it seemed to be dif.
férent. Witliout caste, they can ho feci
more easîly and looked after better, and
the xiumbers of sightless old men, suchi,
probably, froni childhood, seen in the vil-
lages near Boolandshur, testify what a
scourge small-pox, whien uuchecked, may
become.

IISOUSSION.

lu the discussion that followed, Aid.
'Windley explained the courge whichi lad
been adopted iu Leicester for the preven-
tion of the sprcad of small-pox, remarking
that the town of Leicester wvas the first to
obtain the ' Notification ' Act, to which

fwobjections liad been raised. lie agrèed
witli the reader of the paper as to the
worthlessiiess of vaccine statistics, and

ý,aid that Dr. Pringle came to curse isola-
-Lion, but had started by blessingy it.
(Hear, hear.) lHe said that before the
N1otification Act hiad been obtaiued for
Leicester, and before they had auy system
of isolation, the following deaths hiad oc-
curred f£rom suîa-ýll-pox :-852, 52 deathis

1S,18, 5l8deaths; 1864, 104; 1872, 346-
wliich showved the periodical visitation of
that dread disease. Since thev had adopted
tho present system they hiad hiad no cpi-
demie. They lad hiad l)leilty of wvarnings
as to wvhat they miglit expect every few

* years, but hoe was glad to say that those
wvarnings liad not at the present been rea-
lized. Tbey wvere glad that their system.
was beingy recogrized by other medical
oflicers of health. ; and what they hiad
donc there might 'ery well bo tried in

* other towns of the kingdom. In view of
ýmcli a diminution of srnall-pox by the
isolation method lie thouglit that the in-
-habitants of Leicester might reasonably

asic the meigistrates to mitigyate the fine
usualy iriposwd upon auti-vaccinators.

Professor Corfield said it 'vas necessary
that isolation and vaccination should go
togyether and be wvorked hand in baud,
and anyone who linew anything about
srnall-pox knev that the time must
cone wvhen isolation without vaccination
%votild ho totally unahie to meet the dis-
ease, and when that time came there,
woiild ho a terrible awakening for the
tovn of Leicester.

Sir Chas. Cal-. - on, medical officer for
the City of Dublin, addressed the Cou-
gress, and in the course of a humorous
speech said that there wvas no populatjion
more thoroughly vaccinated than the Irish
people, and a population free from end to
end from small-pox. Hie thouglit that
too mucli had, been claim-ed for vaccina-
tion Ail that they coui& daim for it was
it lessened susceptibility to, contract, dis-
ease when it was epidemie, and enor-
mously lessened the chance of getting the
disease, and hoe had found frorn investiga-
tion that in the cases of ail persons vacci-
nated the disease ran a much ligliter
course. (1Iear, hear.)

Dr. A. Carpenter said that with regard
to statistics hoe could give them an item of
personal, experience. IHe, with twenty-
five medical mon, recentiy -,vent down,
to the small-pox camp at Darenthi,
ivhere there wvere more tban 1,000
cases of smiall-pox under treatment.
They becanie perîneated -,vith. the
smiall pox germ, and ;vere there
several lîours, aud carne away, and
not a single person afterwards became af-
fected with small-pox. lie shou!d like
twenty-five unvaccinated persons to go
through that camp, and hoe vould guaran-
tee that four at least wvould take the dis-
case. There 'vas niothing so terrible and
so horrible as the disease Nvhien it occurred.
in the confluent form. in the unvaccinateil.

Mr. J. T. 'Stephien addressed the meet-
ing subsequently, and congratulated the
sanitary committee on the modus operandi
they had adopted for treating small-pox.
Rie pointed out that cases of infection
-whioh lîad appeared iu Leicester had in-
variably heen introduced from otlier *towns,
and contrasteil the state of the borougli
with the condition of other borouglis where
vaccination met with littie resistance. Rie
thought the sanitary committee were go-
ing theriglit way to work, and ho trusted.



8.2 VACCINATION AND ISOLATION AS IPREVEX.TIVES, &c.

tliat they Nvould continue to practice the
niethods that hiad been adopted, white lie
endorsed the suggestion of Aldermian
'%Vindley that anti-vaccination shou;ld. be
treated a, littie more leniently by the
ia"ctstrates.

Professor de Chaumnont renîarked the
systemn of inoculation ot the last century
-%vas certainly not a benefit to the coni-
iunity if it 'vas to the individual, as the
individual inoculated wvas often the cen-
tre of infection, and miade the Governi-
nient press for'vard the system of vacci-
nation. The sudden and renîarkable -%vay
in which. the disease ceased and continued
absent for rnany years wvas ft distinct p roof
of the ellicacy of -vaccination, aithougli ex-
perience lias shown vaccine influence 'vas
not entirely ))retective thlro,;ghloit the
-%vhole course of lif'e. He tlîoughit tA îey
miglit wvel1 congratulate the sanitary
coniinuittec on wlat they had lofle.
Their action bad beeni admirable, but
they were only carrying out whiat hiad
been insisted upon by die medical profes-
sion for a long -while. Theky had deait
successful'y withi fatal and comtaglous
diseases, and lie hoped their exallîle
wvould bc foIlowved throtghout the couii-
try. Tlicy could net howvever sa.y that
that wvas a reason foi: giviiig up vacci-
nation. '£ ho success attending wvhat lhad
been donc in die boroug(li ougflit te en-

TiuL XVEGTA'rION UFG 'ri-î m.
Dr. iug.o Wiuiackzer, lias devotud Jueýen
fulliniontlhs to the study of thib subjeet,
and lias puiblisbed a paîJel oit the - Vt-gu-
tatimi of Gutter-stones aud its Rfelatuwli
te Iunfections Diebs' The sub*Ject is
one of no0 littie imîportanice, says tuie
Popiular Scence Montld1 j, foi-, if the gutter
of our streets really liarbor infeutious
plants or grerms, tliey are capable of being
very dangerous agents for the spread of
disease. Parts of thiem are expesed te
being dried every day, anti wlien they are
in that condition the gernis :miglht, be
taken up by the wind and scattered every-
where, te beceme active wvhenever tliey
are supplied with moisture. Dr. \ýVi-
nacker hias found thiat the vegetatien of
the gutter-stones consists of green algie
and fungoids. The algo are harinless and
even beneficial, for they grow over the
fungoids and at their expense, and ]ielp

courage ail others, as far as possible, to
carry eut ineasures of isolation and otimer
saaitary preventive rneasures wvhich Nould.
tend te the diminution of tlîe disease. Hoe
could net howeveî, go se far as Aid.
Windley, that Nvas a reason fer nîiitigatingy
the penalties. The Iawv oughit te be car-
ried eut thorouglily, and lie sawv ne reason.
wvby the cumulative penalties sheuld be
dispensed ;vith. Tlîe only alternative,
lie thouglit, wvould be that the lawv should
give power totlîe inagistrates te order thoe
child te be taken aid be vaccinated, but
imiles the vaccination la'vs are Praperly
enferced they liad better bie abrogated te-
b ehe, and leave vaccination te the coin-
Dion sense cf thme people.

Professer Ransomne, referring te the re-
mark of a previeus speaker, as te the dis-
case bxsi( ione p)lace and n on-ex-
istent in another, said timat niany of theni
coîîld rerneniber iliar wvhen the disease of
sniaîl-pox wvas very prevalent iii tie Aus-
triait arîny tliei e wvas net a sing lu case iii
'in W1 jeinimg country.

Dr. Pringle after'vards said, in reply
te Alderna n \Vindley'-. remark that lie
hiad praetisect isolation i iiindia, thiat tbe
emîly expediejit lie liad iii the liot beasen
wvas te isolate sinall-îex patients, but
whien lie could vacciiiate lie vaccinated.
2,200 clîildreul iii live tlaysi.-Saitiry

te ktel> thiemn down. Tiîey slîeîîld tiiere-
foie lie encouraged bý notl renioving tlîeui,
andi by 1lubliing the -utters, ,ie as tu
supply tliemu Ný i1l thîe eleliemit favorable
tu thtoir nutrition. Mcost of the fU1LgoiJî'
lîkcwîst- appeai to bie hliuilebb, but :some
of tlieni mîîay bie dangerous, and, asit is
liard te dlibtinguislî tlieir qualitie.s, it ib
wvell te le ont the wvatcli aganst timeni.
Two cf tie f ungeiti foriiib, quite abundant,
at GUttinîien, are especially described.
One, a inicrececcus and fermient, reows in
a reddish-brewn. coating from early in the
spring, tit late in the fail. Another, a
meld, greovs in thick masses ail the year
round. Tlie character of the vegetation.
may be different in different cities.

CRARITI is a service that the receiver
should rememnber and the giver ferget.

SMALL and steady gains give cempetency
with tranquility of mind.



VENTILATION 0F DRATNS AND flOUSE D11AINACIE 0F
CONTINENTAL TOWN S.

7fIEsystem, first initiateci on the Con-
b tinent in connection wvith nev Sewvers

at Frankfot'd, of ventilating tlîem. by
ineans of surface gratinge in tht- centre of*
the roads and of trappiog the street gullies,
is nowv the niost prevalent, and has in
fact been adopted in ail the to'vns withi
-whlichi the author bias been connecteci,
%vith the exception of' Linz In Berlin,
:13ieAau, andi D-ntzic it lias also been
adopted, aI.tlouch probably not to such an
extent as in Frainkford, Stuttgart, Munich,
IDusseldorf, and Cref'cld. Tu ail the towvns
in whichi the water-closet systemn is i.
vogue, and the closets are connected -%vith
the sewers, as in the towvns just enuiner-
ated, with the exception of Orefeld and
~Stuttgyart, the soul-pipes aet both as yen-
tilators to the bouse-drains and to the
public sewers, and in tluis respect will
probably meet with the condemnation of
this Congress, as contrary tothe conimonly
,received and new prevàiling opinion of
.Englishi sanitarians, that ail house-drains
sudc pipes should be disconnected from the
public se-wers at a point between them and
the bouses. Whilst, therefore, the auther
may flot defend the practice on principle,
he is bound to say, that with thoroughly
-well-constructed sewers, sucli as he bias
described, withont any dead ends, and
-with such ample provision for fl ushing and
cleansing tbemn, and a staff of workmen
réagularly empleyed exclusively on this
cluty, and witb an equal amount of care ha-
stowed on the designiug, of the house, drain-
age itself, the systeni lias so far been
successf ul, that practically scarcely any
complaints have arisen as to any of the
surface gratings hiaving, become a nuisanc.e.
The circulation of air ;vithin the se%vers,
and the great dilution of it withi atmos-
pheric air through the open gratings,
placed se numerously, as they have been
in Frankfort and se, many of the other
towns, as te be only 40 yards apart,
assisted as they ai-e aIse by the rain-water
pipes, lias resulted i. the sewer air heing
(if such a description can be applied te
sewers) comparatively sweet. If anyene
-wishied te inspect the Frankfort rewers,
and desirous of avoiding ;vhat have beau
tarmed hy visiters the show-places, where
*especially convenient, staircases, &c., bave
"bieen constructed, and would, folle'r the

exampia of a, Gevernment aind town cern-
mission from, Munichi, by marking on a
plan of the town any points tlîey mi-lit
cijoose, and desire te be showvu the sewers
at tiiese peints, the autiior would be
extrernely surprised if they did net
find the sewers comparatively free
froin smell, such as niiglt lia expacted in
the sewers of a tboronghly and completely
wvater-closeted city of 147,000 inhabitants,
-%ith 2 6,9 00 wvater-closets joined on te »te
sewers. The 7,570 soîl-1)ipes of cast-iron
-ail the new ones being varnishad insc.e
and outsida, wvitb Dr. Angus Smitli's
patent varnishi-jointad -%vith lead,
carried through the roof with open tops,
togyether wvitlî rain-wvater pipes, act as
powerful up cast sbafts, and inaterially
.qssisù in the ventilation of the street
sewers, and iu kaeping up, a continueus
circulation and dilution of the air within
the sawers and bouse-drains.

Tbe author must, liowever, 'aise state,
witlî reference to Frankfort that two
special sbafts, each 100 feat higli, and qf
five feet internai dianieter, wera built, at
the two summits of the system. te assist in
the ventilation of the sew.eî's, but that,
wvhilst thiey are poearful ventilators -withi-
in a giving radius, it wvould take a very
large number of such shafts indeed te ho,
of rnuch service.

Very great attention bas beau paid te,
tha character ef the work in carying ont
tha bouse drainage iu moat of' the towns
which have been anutnerated. Cenipre-
liensive and stringant. ragulations have
been issued, and special offices estahlisbad
on bahaîf of the authoritias, to, check,
corr-ect and ameud aIl plans sent in for
approval, whiîst a sufficient number eof
inspectors bave heen appointed te sea,
ava-y pipe laid. lIn the case of Frank-
fort, se far hack as 1868, regulations,
draftad by Mr Lindley and the author,
accompaniad by a series of drawings il-
lustrative of the manner in wbich the
drainage was requirad te, be carried eut,
and of the character of the drawings,
which would lie raquirad te lie sent ini by
aIl persons proposing te drain their bouses
were issuad. The use of varnished cast-
iren water pipes was, the authûr believes,
fer the first tima proposed i. these regu-
lations and mnade imperative for ail drains,



1MISCELLANEOIJS ITEMNS.

soil-pipes, fail pipes froin kitchen sinks,
urinals, etc'., of upper stories within the
bouses. [t bias already been stated that
the soil-pipes are not disconnected, but
act together with a large nuinher of rain-
water pipes as ventilators to, the biotse-
drains and publie sewers. On thzý other
band, ail the, reuiaining branches passig
into the interior of the buildings -were ent
off by a siphon placed ouitside the biouse
in a circuilar brick shaft or mnhlole, 3
feet in diamneter, %vith a proper cover toit
as a mneans of access. Thîis wvas subse-
quenýIy abandoncd, or at any rate not
made conipuilsory by the niagistrates of
Frankfort, owing to siplbons not being
periodically seen to. The severity of the
clinate in w'inter made it impracticable
to discoiuiect by delivering on to, the
siirface r tns and inany ex planations
and reasons ii it be given on this hcad,
-wili nust be pasqed over in this paper.

T1lxe biouses on tho Continent are chielly
on1 the fiat systein, so that the kitchen

C'O\xslvIrTIo-s ENCîcKx.- dis-
c:overy lias been made iii France which
g>,ives us a usefuil lesson. At Chiarenton,
a man sick v ith consumiption was put in
charge of a pou ltry yard, which in that
county are very abundant. Shortly after-
wards the chickens began to bc sick and
to die off in a strange way, andi one of
themi was senit to the Veterinary School
for examination. Its lungs a-ad liverw~ere
filled with cubercle-s aLnd bacifli, or geruis.
The fowls hiad evidently eaten the ex-
pectorated matter fi-oi their diseased
attendant;- at least this is the theory, and
it secmns reasonable, and adds to the
exidence of the infections nature of this
disease, and also shows us thit men aud
animais may each comuvunicate tlicir dis-
oxders to the other.

O., the eveing of October Stlî Dr.
*\Villiai MU. 21L.rylectî,red on ", Cre-
-iation " before the New York Society of
Mdedical Ju risprudenxce ani Sta te di
cie. lie caled attention to the fact, tliat
choiera, wvhcilever it lias visit;ý,d Ne\rev
York, lias alwvays hiove.red about the
-vicinity of Trinityv chuirchiyard, and that
two years ago tyj)boid féver prevaiied
there wlien it wvas not prevalent elsewliere.
Il. was furthoer stated that the oidest local
physicians claini it to be impossible to

sinks and wvater closets were gcneraliy in
tiers, one above another. This facilitatett
the extension of the soil-pipes and u~aste-
pipes of the kzitchien sinks, lavatories,
batlîs, or urinais thirough the roofs, and
tlîis systemi 'vas miade obligatory by tbe
reg'uations, s0 tbat, the bious of special
pipes ilot infrequently cairied up to the
roof t'roin the end of. the Ijouse-drains.

Junction blocks and pipes were built iii
as the street sewers wero constructed, anu.1
their position carefully noted and put on
to the towva plans, and in practice it wvais
found that not more than about 2 î>er cent
of the hiouses in Frankford reqiiired othtr
blocks or jui.ctions tban those provided.
Thlis the autiior considers of great inipor-
tan<'e in ail wvel-regulated systemns of
sewcrage, as notlîing is more destructive
or injuriors to suwers than breaking into
tPlein for tim purjpose of rnakinig side con-
nections, a matter in which some
experience bas been gaiîîed iii Leicester.

i-aise chihiren ou the grotund floor of hionses.
iii Wabli iîgtu ýsq1uau', w hici 'vas forniterly
iised as a Potter's Field. Creuxation, lie
îîaîin tained, wuuild lirev et the increase
of thiese and like troubles, as fire %vas-
deatlî to, discase. Crernation, it wvas aisoý
shiuwn. 'vould preveît~ grave robbery and
lîreuxuature burial. Prof. J. L. Greenleaf
oljectel to creinatioii froiii.a sentimentail
standpuint, pointing out the beauties of
cotiiitry chutrcliyards and ',God's acres,"
atnd in retort Dr. Cole said thas, any
anlounlt ouf -sentiment could bc wasted iii

aieand thiat it -vouh1 bc more econonui-
cal. Lawyer W. IL Russell said that the
,gruund of economy Nvas fialscly takein,
hinice, if creiation becauine a gencrai.us
tul, the nuNkt voul lie iuum1nediately
flouded wvitlî asli urns of ail styles and
var: tic.,. à. coinittee Nvss finally ap-
pointed to disctuss the question of creuna-
nion thorolughlv, 'itîî a view to placing
the society either oti the side of cremation
or :igalist it.

M. WVITZ States, as, the TeSuit, Of Ob-
servations hie hias been makinig for sonie
timne on atinospheric ozone, that tho
proportion of ozone ini theo air of I>aris>-
last yeur 'was inverse to the Blort-ality
from choiera.



n£LTuE PUBLIC HEALTUll-THIE LIVING ANI) THE DEAD*.

MOST commoiy whien one learns of
the death of a friend or a neiglibor,

one desires to know the cause of the deatl;
yet comparatively fcw are interested in
the causes wbich destroy the ]ives uf
the multitude of our fullow creatures wvho
drop Out of the xvay from day to d>iy and
-ire l'no more scen." Cti nii hog
a knowledge of thiese causes thiat wvu leara
to avoid und escape the pains anud aches

a~nd life destro3 ing- influences of the
Ilthousand a id one " evils w idi iniingle
withi our daily habits of life anîd, chicily
tiroughi our owil acta, pervadu our homeus
and environnments. And wlho is thueru
amnongc us wlho (bes not w-ant to avuid anîd
escape these, and live in that coinfort ald,
case of body aud inid whicli it la iinpos-
.Sible to cri Joy wvlîcn a1nd %%Irtredseeex
ibtSI Not ont.ý, e iînigit, aUs r. Ny'hly thenl
will not every one alze an interest iii
the mortuary statistics, Nwieh fý.,î the
basis of salîitary proceedings ? Wliyw~ilJ
uuot every one assist in the efforts wvhicli
«ire being made to -get perfect returns of
ail deatlis, and births too, for these latter
-ive ant index of the dcgree of licaltliful
progress in a comintinity.

Ti estiiating, the mortaity-the pro-
-Portion of dpaths, in any locality, it should
lie borne in mind thiat the natality- the
proportion of births, shouldl be taken into
coîîsideratiýn at the samo time. In a
prolifie comnmunity, -vith a large birth-
rate, perbaps thirty or more per one
thousand of population per annum, it is
*very apparent that the deathWrate must
necerýsarily be lîigher than iii a coi.i-
iiiunity with a birth-rate of only twenty
per one thousand, -wlen both com-
nînnities are living in like or sirnilar con-
ditions, Yet this roint is rarciy cansidered.
For, example, thc usual grcater miortality
lu the province of Quebcc is of tcn referi cd
to iii the othier piovinces, as slîowing more
dcfective sanitary conditions in the former
province, while overlooked la thc fact
that; (as it alipears) ilhere is in QueI'ec a

mrater natali.y.
he follow\%ing table of tic mortuarvY

satistics of twenty of the principal cities
of the Domninion for October shows many
points of intcrest. In it wve sec the ter-
rible havoc which a mialignant epidemie
inay woon make ýwhen it, once gets, lis it
,vcee the Ilupper hiand" in a city; smaîl-
pox destroying in une montli in Montreal.

12413 livcS, littie short of 130 per 1,000 of
population per anîîuml. In iL îL is slhowv1
tîrat tlirough nug-leot of we'll known sani-
tai y precau tions, cielly neglecting coin-
pItte se.,gregation on the first outbreak, the
rnortality of Montreal reachui an, appal.
Iing proportion, more. than foui- tîrnies
gyretcr than that of thie sister city of
Q uebec, unid more thjan six Limes grtea.ter
than ti-at of mnany of the aller cities.
Fromn aecounts whlrîc liave corne froni
Montreal during ovm rliowever, it
apipears plain tiiat tic epidernic liad ini
October reachud its culrn iniiting point, and.
titt.Noveinber wi 1 show a IargcIy re-
drrced mortality iii that city.

In Toronto, thure was only one deatli
ruported froin samail-pox ; iii Quebec,.
tbcru %vere two ; iii Hlamilton, four ; in
Sore.1, eighit ; and in St. li'vacînlthe, nirie.
Diphîitleria prevailud i-athie- extensively,
it appears, in Moiitreai, Toronîto, Quebec,
Hauilton, -Ha ifax, Ottawziaaird Chaýtlizam>,
find v-erv sevecly in St. Jfohni. In King-
ston there cvidentiy pi-evailed during thcý
nionti a sevur-e epidentic of bcarlut fuver,
ten deittis froîri this dibease bieirîgi rcuxt-.
cd froin thiat city. Firom Kingi ton, St.
Thomnas, Giupli, Bellev il, Fruet icton
andl Gait, nu0 deathau were 1:ported frein.
either fevers or diarriteil affections.
From Char-lottetown oinly a total of four
deaths were ieported for tie mxontli, and
fi-oi Peterborougli, six. It is possible
these ivere ail the deatlis which too k
place iii these cities, but it wvould be lui-
possible to believe that such a low mor-
tality couid continue for two or tliree
monthas in succesbion. It is foitnd that for
a short-bat, very short, pex iod but a -v ry
surall proportion of deathis may take place-
in a conmmunity, w liun thure will be, inter,.
whiat alune would bu an unusually lai,ýe-
incirtality. It is a miistake to f-ail to i-e-
p«eÂt deatlis, as sonietimnes it appears is.
done, iii order to gîve to any town or-
lace a seenlîogly lov deati rate. At
beat, it is likely the tx-uth wvill corne ont
soon or hîter, whien inatters -,vill be al
tie w-orsp- for thc concevaimerit.. 'We nru
reminded of the chief of a bureau of agri-
cultural statisties, of whonui it is said.
that, in thc circulai-s issued. to the i-e-
plirters who nmak-e t-be returns, hoe rcquests.
that they I nake a good show."

The 20 cities returncd a total of 2,33n
deaths-1,247 niales anÉz 1091 femalea..'



G MORTUARY STATISTIOS.

NUMBER OF DEATIIS WITII CAUSES AND SEXES.--M0NTILY STATEMENT.

MONTII OF OCTOBER, YEAR 1885.

MoxTREAL. TORONTO. QUFBEC. IAMILTON.

CAUSES OF DEATIL.

T- To- To- To-M. F. m. F.~ m. T-mIM F-tals. . •tais. M F.tals. M F.tals.

1. Zymnotic-1,3 i.
a Smal- x .......................... 1

b Meases. .............. ...... 1 1 2 .... ..-- ..--. •

u Scarlatiia........ ....... • 1 1 ···. --.. •. -
d Diphthcria.. .......... ...... 2 7 9 1 3 4il....

e Quinsy (tonsilitis) ......................................... i .... ... ..........
f Typhus, Enteric orTyphoid and .... 7 13 2

simple contageous fevers ..........
g E r elas.... .... .......... .... .... .

S e eral Fever..................... .... 1 .... ....
i Diarrhoeal Alfections............. I1 14 25 .5 3

h um t m ................. . . . . - · . ...-- - ....: ....- ...--- . . . . . . .
. Se.ticomia Cyomia). ......... i 2 .... .......

1 Remnittent Fever .................... ··. ··· ···. 1 ···· 1 .. .. . .. ..
m Malaria Fever.................... .. .. ·.... .... ·.............

n Syphilis.................................... ................... .- .·.-......
o Aleoholisi.......................... .. .... ..--. .. •• .. • . .-...

MpW rms. ............................. .... .... · ···
q Other Zymotic Diseases ............ 1 2
2. Constitutional................ 28 22 50 il 9 20 6 15 21 7 3 10

3. Local.............................. M68 43 32 à5 21 22 43 15 6 21
4 Develo<pmental................2 23 16 39 .5 4 9

5. Violent Deaths................... 84 12 S 4 12 2 ..... 2 3 2 5

Totals......................SF) 176 1,615 1.... 14 ... . .36 . 58

CATON.- GUELPIL ]ELLEVILLF. CHIATHAM.

T1 1 2

CAUSES 0F DEATII.

M. F. T-M. F. o M. F. F. '1 o

i. Zyniotl. als F t-

Sin.il-pox...........................
b . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .... ...... ..
:c.tcriattina............................ .... ... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... .. A'«* '*'

*d fliphtheria . ...... .. . .. .. ..
c Quinsy (tonsîtîs)............................... ... ...... ....

f Typhus, Etorie Tvphoid and sim-I
ple contagpous tcvcrs .......... 1 . ..... ........ ..

r. ErsipelasI
1i)ti>urcra1 Fevcr 1 2

i Dinrrhoeaàl Affections ........I. .. ..... .....
tiewifP..n... .1....

1P 1e m . ................
in ,11.t l i, t Fé ..................... .... .. ..... ... ...... ..... ...

Loral ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ G 66 .........1..... .... ... 3 3 3 6 22 583

lu MaCarAntorrE-

4 Syphilis.......al................ ................ 2 2 ...
5o VicoltIsm....i....... ........... .... 2.... 24 41...... .. l

q tCAUSES OF DEATHs.....1 ................

1. Zyo9tic i 1 2
SSmal-ox. ....................... ....

b1 31easls....... .................. . ···· •. •••.-- --. ••. --. •.-

c. Scarlatn a ................ . .... · . z.-·· ..--.-.. .... .- ...

Tl ontags..'. vers............ 1. .. 1 ... ... ...- ••..--... ..

g r sp l s . ... . .. . .. . .. . - .-- .·· . · · · · • . · . · · -- . .. . . .
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NUMBER OF DEATIIS WITI CAUSES AND SEXES.--MONTIILY STATEMENT.-CO.

MONTII OF OCTOBERl YEAR 1885.

b..

d ....

0 ....
f....

*1.....jk.....
1. ,.
n....
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0p....

p3....
4.....
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1

32
5
4

70

SHIERBROOKE. I

To-
tals.

.... ......

.... ......
r 1.. .. . .

WINNIPEGr.

To-
M. i F. tals.

.... .... ......

.... .... ......

.... .... ......

.... ..... ......

Î.

2 2 4
1 3 4
4 1 5

13 9 22

OTTAWA.

To-F. tals.
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EDITOR'S SPECIAII CORNER.

1T ACCINATION is in the air everywliere.YIt is wvonderful Iiaw people take to pro.
ventives 'when the tiane for preveàtives is past.
In an outbreak of smnall.p x, or any infectious
disease, we regard isolation as of the first im-i
portance, bocause if one keeps awvay fromn the
infection of the diseate and se avoids it, ellc
cannot take the disease; in othEr words, if the
subjeot of siall-pox: isi cornplletely isolated and
no l-erson is allowcl ta go ncar the sufférer, thu
disease cannot spread. In practice, this is not
alivaya easy ta carry out, thouýli with a pro-
perly organized sanitary syEtern it înay bc
doue, Vaccination inay bu regaidud as uüni-
ing ncxt in inipJrtdflee ta isolation, as a r-
ventive of srnall-pvx, and iii a prophy1actic (f
grcat value ;inoreover. it i.s onc vhich lias
tile ierit of beiug iracticale in thu absece of
any epideiniie aud before an outbrcak. As
Profes:sor Corfield, at the recent annual coe.-
2ress of the Sanitary Insitute of Cruat Britain
said, it is "niecessary that isolation and vwacci-
nation should go togetlhei and bo woîlked liand
in hand'»

ISOL.&TIa-- in its most per-ect, and practiral
forin lias been carried ont during many years
paat in Leicester, England ; in -%vlich city the
recent congress of the Sanitary Institute Nvas
hield. 'We have on several occa-it ns referred
ta the uractice there, and its rnost mnarked suc-
ces8. During the discussion on vaccination at
the congress, ini that eity, one of the aldtrrmen,
after explaining the course adopt-.d there, said,

'Before the Notification Act bad been ob-
tained for Leicester, an l before tliey had any
system of isolation, tric following deaths liad
oceurred froni £nall-pox :-1852, 52 deaths
1858, 53 ; 1864, 104 ; 1872, 346-whicli
showed the periodical visitation (f tînt drcad
disease. Since they had adopted the present

systcmi thcy hiad no ptriodical visitation
and no epideinie. Tliey had had plenty of
-warnings as t ) what they miglit expeet every
few years but hie ias glad ta say thiat those
warxings had notheen rcalizcd. Thcy wexe glad
that their systerri was being recognized by
other niedical ofilcers cf henlth, and ýwhat thcy
liad doue iilit vcry iv cil be tried in other towvus
of the kingdoni." \Ve thtreforc urge upon the
authorities in ail towus and cities especially
that while baving public %ac.-ination attcnded
ta, the-y sliould provide suitable buildings for
the inost pErfect systemi of isolation, -%vitli dis-
infection, and aiso f. r liaving the Ilia'lth authur-
ities uùtified at once on thec uccurrunce cf any
ajutbreak. At Ltieicti thev had had inauiy
,uittreaks uf srnali pox, but tu disu.îse Lad

-mot in any cate sprcad-
XVO.NAN, Iheodore Parker says, " I have al-

,ways iegarAled as thc eqLJal of wa~n-niore uicely
,speakiný., the vquivaleut cf juanii; supicilor in
sine thilig , ilifejor in âsente athers; itnferior in
the lo(e uz]itieq, ini the btnll of body and the
bulk of brain; sup(rior in ilho highler and nicer
<tualitieB; the iral power of conscience, the
loving powver of affection, thc religionis power
of the soul; equal on the whole, and of course
entitled ta just the aimie riglits as mian; the
riglits afinind, body and estate; tic saie do-
niestie, ecclesiastical snd political rights as mnan,
and only kept fronu the enjo3 meat of these by
nmight, not riglit; ý e herseif destined one day
ta acquire theni a112' »Most people ive be]ieve
will agre witli Dr. Parkier in ail but the "miniglit,
not right " keeping women fram the enjayrnent
of lier riglits. Wornan bas been kept from the
exercise af lier political riglihts, for exampie,.
because it is s0 universaily be]ieved that m ith.
fe;v exceptions sile is il ippier as slie is than sheý
M~oiffd ho if she were engaged like uMan
political strife.

OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

IN the panplilet by Sir Aloxander Canmpbell,
late minaister of ju3tice-, on the case of R~iel, ne
flnd tlie fzollowing; " It may ho asscrtcd n ith
cashi !cncc timat i liere never lias beexi a rebellion
imore coixnploely dependent upou ne iinan; that
hai lie at any muonient so decire 1, it Wilild bave
corne ta an end; and that Il ai li been remnovcd
a êav before the outbreak, it îvould, in aIl pro-
bability, nover have occurred. A dispassionate
peru-sal of the %iais eviilence N'ill beave no i-coi
for doubt uipon thia point, and that ibhis was bis
own opinion appe.- ra by bis statement ta Fathor

Andre.- As relates ta Riel's criiei ig a polit-
ical one. "'Tbis k.r-u.nd lias been niest earuestly
conasi .ere.1 but the Goverament lias heen unable
ta recognize iu the prisoner a political offonder
only, or teat ae thiat upon the evidence theve can
be any doubit that bis inotives were inainly sel-
fisb. On tlie contrary, it seeins pîsin that lie
vaýs ivil'ing at any inoment, for the sake af
gain, ta dosert bis deladed followEve, and to
ab~andon bis eff-jris f-ir thc redress of their
alleged grievances if, under cuver of theni, lie.
coul I have obtained satisfaction for his own-



OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

personal mouey demins. It is beliceer that
mnany wvho have cspoused bis cause must have
been ignorant of this fact, foi' it seemas incred-
ible tliat any one knom ing it could regard the
prisoner as entitled to the character < f a patroît,
or adopt him. as the representative of an honor-
able race."

IN~ the Smithisonian Institute, at Washington,
is the smaîl nu-get of gold, a, littie larger tîjan
a pea, that first met the eyes of James M rshali
ini the sawvmill racewvay at Sacramento. and wvas
the bcginning of those discoveries in California
that have added iiearly 8l,500,0,000 in gold
to the world's stock of the precious mectals.

a %aPEn'S WEEKLY SayS Caiion FARRAR'S
1ectureçý are notable for the quality tiid nibet
<ef the audiences they .ittr.ict, anid the cloquunt
dignitary of the Clinrel (f ELn'lýt, vvill retuin
borme -%vith bis pockets full of"gebck"

AT THE CONGRESS of the Sanitary Institute of
Great ]3ritain, lield in September last, Mr.
Lewis Angeil, M. lust. (j. E.-, Plcllow of King's
College, London, rcad a paper on "Impedi-
titeats to sauittry proseress," in which lie ex-
plained that sanitary progre3s meant the elimi-
nation of extrauecns preveotable causes of dis-
case, and the objeet of the paper was to, illus-
trate soine of the difficultici of puttinz into ef-
fective practice those abstract principîes of sani.
tation upon which they were agreed. Among
them lie mentiened defective legiib1ation. and the
inability to, compel local autherities to d>
tlîeir duty. Repugnance of self-taxation
w.-q another great difficulty the sanita.
rian. had to encouniter. To the mere 'rate-
payer' sanitary science nicant offlcials. public
-works, and taxation, an investmnent which gave
no dividend-matters which miglit be post-

HOUSEHOL» HINTS.
r-LouR, like butter, absorbs smells rapidly.

It shoulo net be kept in a place where thtre are
enions, fish, vegeiables, or any decalyiog.or
odorous substances, expcsedl to a freezing
temperature, nor to one above seventy degrees,
and it always should be sifted befcre using.

CARF'E'S.-Tlie general taste in carpets runs
to brigliter hues. In 'lie styles broueuht ont
fer m inter furnishing the pa terris are l-a:ger.
As a ruIe, &reat richness of effeet is aime J at by
manufacturers. Amion~z fort gn esi'pets, as iii
domecstie, thtre are soperb uiovtelities.

«A Pievunw.sQus, effeet is induced by draping
the upper portion of portraits ii ith ludian silk,
swith deep fringes.

Tin bcst effect for a dining-rooxn are those in
colours without gold.

TERRiA Coir., sage and dark browns are
favourite colora in turceman carpets.

poDed. The value of liealth, comfort, ani pros-
perity, or the Ionis of labour and waste of capital
cousequeîit upeL' diseame and pauperismn, were
matters of social economiy of wvhich the average
ratepayer took ne account: R1e wvould endure
poor-rates, and tax imiself tor beer, tobacco,
and luxuries, but -%vould net %,çilingly submit te.
taxation for preventive sanitary measures.

Mit. A.,-GELL conicludcd bis valuable paper
ini the following words : 'After ahl tliat wvas
said about legialation, local bodies and .-fflcîals
by far the greatest impedinient to sanitary pro-
gress wai to bn- found in ignorance aLd self-
intereat. They had, mueh more te hope froin
education than legielatioîî ùr olicialisini. The
principles of saniitation 'vere a vital subject
whichi shiould bu tauglit in board seboole, grain-
muar schuols and colleges. Neither publie
officers, local.authorities, n2r Pl.'aiiaent could
aceomLlish reformas which slîould arise in our-
selves. The efforts of the sanitary engineel,
the medical otlcer, and tte sanitary inspector,
would miiss their mark unle!s assisted by an ini-
telligeut appreciation of sanitary principles by
the population at large."

TnE Cacurie, Halifax, N. S. says, A few weckzs
silice, a Califormnia journal stated :liatthie rirencli
and Englrish speaking populations of Acadiit
were on ici eve of a great civil war. The Ter-
ente Week of October 22nd, is informed by a
correspondent on the spot, that ' Nova Scotia la
on the brink of a repeal agitation, whicli nothing
wvill stay save a broad Commercial Unioni witL
the States.' We wcre undler the imipre!sien that
our people were following their usual avocatiens
in a qjuiet and peaceful state of mmiid, but cvi-
dently our f ellow-countrymen arc in for' a bard
time of it."

.T is better net te put -woollen carpets in thie-
closets, as being dark and quiet, motlîs and
ether vermin are apt te, collcct. Straw mat-
ting or oil cloth ia much. more easily kcept in
order. Even heavy brown %Yrapping paper is.
net a bad substitute for a, carpet in a closet that
is but little used.

PRACTICAL RECEIPIS3.
VEAL CIIors-Ctlt Veal frein tlîe leg or other

Ican part into pieces the the size of an oyster.
Seasen wvith pepper, saIt ind a little uxuace-
rub soree over each piece : diD in egg, thon inte
cracker crumbs, aîîd tî'y. Tlîey both look and.
taste like oystcrs.

Sc;ALLOFED Fxisî.-Pick any cold tisli care-
fully from the borie, and uneisten witli milk snd
an egg. Place in -a deep oishi ivitli bread crumbs.
a teaseuntul of anchovy sauce, 1 blade pound.-
cd iKIacO, 2 teaspeonsful butter, and saIt to
taste. Put tbc crumbs on the top, vith but-
ter, and brown in the oven. Serve very hot.



NOTES ON CURIÙENT LITERA.TURE.*

I'OTATOE CitOQuETTES. -Take- soine finely
nxaslied potatocs, and mix -%vitli sait, peuper,
butter, and swoot inilk or creamn to inoisten
thoroughiy, mnix xvithi this oxie we'l-beateii tgg,
and form into suxall balls, takzing care to bave
theni smiooth ; bave ready one plate with a,
beaten egg upou it, aud another wvith somne
fline1y rolleti soda biscuits ; dlip eaeh hali into
the egg, and the biscuit crnbs :then pu in-
to the frying-pan and brown nicely ; la the
croquettes ou brown paper flrst, tc, get ra of any
snperflitous grease, then serve on a napkin.

MINcED VEAL-To 3 ponuds of uncooked
*Veal, chiop fine, add 3 heaten eggs, butter the
the size of an egg, 4 rolled crackers, anxd enougla

pepver and sait to season welI ; ý grated nut-
nieg ; miix. Press it into a crock or earthcal
dislx and halie hiaif a-i an hour. Mien ready
to serve, turii it ont and slice doxvu On a plat-
tor. ]3eef is geod prepareti in the sarme manner.

CIIOCOLArE BLANCMAAN(RL._Týake 1 oz gela.
tine, soakeà in 1 cup of mnilk fior onu hour ; boil
1 quart inilkc, thon etir ici the gelatine ; have
ready tie yolks of tlree eggs. 1 cup of white
sugar, 5 large teaspoonsful of chocolate; pour
the boiling inilk on this, stirring ail the tiane ;
put ail into a sauce-pan and let corne to a boit ;
thon take off the stove, add the whites of eggs
and twvo teaspoonsful of flavouring well wlaip-
pedt ; pour itt a inould.

NOTES ON OURRENT ].ITERATURE.

TaiE DEcmnascît CFNTRYva, as one would naturally expeet,
is an admirable nuanber. The frentispiece is a etrikiug
portrait of the late Helen Jackson (Il H. H."), %'ith wvhich
is given an appreciative account of lier life and writings,
by a New England writor, followcd by savon iicw I)00ins,
lier last work iii verso. Mark Twain contributes a cliapter
,of autobiogrepby, entitlcd "1The Privae Ilistory ef a Cani-
paigu tiiet Failed," whlîi is lînaoreusly illustratcd by
Henible. It describes the %yriter's short service as a Con-
fedJerae volunteer, and is the perfect type of a satirical
war papar. The sketch lias historical value as showing
*tlie fluetuations of opinion at that tinie, and then-
iniitery charector of saine of the carlier cainpaigns.
IlThe Loss of tIao Mfonitor" is briefly and meest graphirally
dcscribed b3' a survivor, Francis B. Butts. The Shiah and
bis palaces are deseribcd iucidentally iii an attractive illus-
trated peper on IlThe City of Tehieran," by the Hon. S.
0. WV. Benjain, late Unitcd States Ilinister to Persia.
The Bostoniens"l end Il John Bodewin'a Tcstiinoy " are
continued, the latter conteiniug an episode of tragie iii-
terest, xvherein a characteristie phase of Western life is
depictcd. The nuinber coutaine two short stories " A
Chuld of tlie Age," and "lMrs. Bert3"s Tee." An art in-
terest is lenit to the nunaber by Henry Eckford's essay
on IlThe Lanaia" of Keats, end the illustrations by WVili
.1H. Lotv," with wood cuts of somne et Mr Low's drawings;
ai.d by a suggestive esseýy on IlThe Lesson of Grack Art,"
roux Dr. Charles Meldstein, the young Newv Yorkcr wlio

lectures on Greek- Art li the Englieli Cainbridge Uni-
-versit3'. Popular end instructive essays are contributed
by the Rev. A. r. Schauffler. on Il Faitli Cures" ;by
John Burroughas, un IIBird Enemies"; and by Professor
M'aeller, on "lDangers in Food and Drink."l Short essaye la
the "Open Letters" departmenit are very geod. A
"11Universel Tiniker," sugzests; a newv meclianical parofes-
sion. Il "Topics ef tlie Time 1! are editorials ou the pur-
,sait end uses of ivealtli, and on "lThe Sundav Sehool aud
good Literature."1 The nunaber contains senie excellent
poetry.

HA~rats MAGAZINIt for Deeauber is as usual et this
scasen especially a Chietinas Nuniber. It is probably
the most brilliant Number ever issned, and centaine
ineteen full-page engrevings. Tho opening article on

IlThe Netivitv in Art " is a theuglhtful end suggestive
-study by the Rev. Hecnry J. Van Dyke, Jun., D. D.,
illustrated by engrav'ings freux nasterpieces by Raiphe,
and other aniant ýtrtists. The Frenchi artist, Leon
Bonvin, a poor inzukeeper, wvhose story is as rontantie as
hie aquarelles were unique and exquisite, is the subjeet of
a% paper 1»' Philippe Buty, illustrated by engravings of
Bonviu's fiuest picturcs. A notabie Mecture of this issue
-ie the number of streng shiort stories. These are: " lWay
clown in Lonesome Cave," by Charles Egbert Craddoclr,

.awithacfnllqdage illustration by Dielann "«The Madonna

0f tlie Tuibs," by Elizabeth Stuart Plialps, with Clirce il-
lustrations hy W. T. Smnediey I<I Esther Fevexel," D,
H9awthornesque tale, by Brander Mattliews, xvitli two
illustrations by Howvard Pyla ; and "W lyvern Meat," %.
ghiost story, 1y George H1. Ilougliten, illustrated hy tlie
author. Besicles these are instelmeuts of the serial
navals- IlEast Angels," ani "Indien§uSner." W. D.
Honelîs, aIsecontributes hie annuel farce this yeer, ant-
titled "Tie Garroters," illustatcd by Rainliert. Edwin
ArnÎold contributes a translation froux Ealadasa's cea-
brated poien, Il Ritu Sanliara, or "«Round of tlie Seasons,',
illustrated bv Frederieks. Other poemns of tha number
are "lAt the Grave of Ileets" by C. P. Crancli ; "lThe
Wall of St. Johin,"' by R. D. Blackmore, illustrated by
Philip) H. Celderonl ; and 31r. Curtis, ini the "«Easy
Clhair," treats of "Christnmas Past and Prosent," end
Mr. Wernecr, iii the" Edito-'s Drairer," takes up the suli-
jeet on a diseinctivcly Americain lina, and in a niest
liunxurous vain.

HARPEWcS WEIIELY AND 1-ARPERit' BAZARt, as Clituies
epproaclies, beconie more thanusually euterteining.
They are tavo ot the anost indispensible pariodicals wve
reccive, and iii lraetical usefuluass are certainly flot ex-
celled by any thing of the kitid publishied iu the world.
The lest Bazar (for Dec, 12) is a very handsome numbar
and centaine aclaruxing suppleuxeut. A tull.page its-
tration of a "lQuaker Wcddin)g" le exceedingly geed, and
as natural as pleasin;. Another troin Poe's "lRayon" Il'y
Dore, thoughi bat to illustrate the book, je very prety.

"« ell this seul avitl serrow laden, if, within tîje
distant Aidemn,

It eliall clasp c sainted anaiden wvhoma the
angels cali Lenere."t

Tant CiaixeTaAs ST. NIcHoLAS, it xveuld lie enongli te
simply say, exceede ail etiier umbers, and is aIl that tlae
doubla promise conveyed iu its title ixuplies. It fairly
bristles îvith holiday features, freux the epening pei,
"lic Little Clirietuxas-tree," by Susan Coolidge, to the
auxusin- pictures et A. E. Steruer and O. Herford, on the
lest Page. "lSauta Clans on a Lark," ie the inimnsely
suggestive title et a stery by Weshing!on Gladdeu, whieli
ie illustrated by Sol Eytinge ; and Frank R. Stocton con-
tributes a wlaimsicelly humerons tale called "'Christumes
Before Lust." The froutispiece is froan a portrait by Sir.
Jeshua Reynolds, and there are literary and artistie con-
tributions trou Corychi. Helder, Johin Vence Cheney,
and a number of otliers,

HARPEaR'S YOUNG Pzeras, as we have before sîated, je
rathar fer etili younger readers, and is. au admirable
vweekly. Impatient '< Young people" do, not ha-vo te xvait
.amaonth, but liave in iLaweekly visiter. Thé hast uum-
ber le an exeoedingly nice one, with a supplanment, and.
the title page clone l.s a littIa lalstory lu itef.



W.e E. BROWN,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER AND

:Daer' ù]Bootz, ShoeB, &cap,
655 & 55 7 S USSEX ST., O TTA WA.

AIRT FUJRNITTIRE WAREROOMS,
369 38e 40, 42 & 44 0'CONNOR STREET, NEAR SPARKS.

HARRIS & CAMPBELTL,
FRACTICAL CABINET MAKERS AND IJPIIOLSTERZERS.

DEALERS IN

FINE I'URNITURE, CORNICE POLES, CORNICES, SPRING BALANCE SHAPE ROLLERS,

WINDOW SHADES (HÂXD PAINTBD), DUDOS AND LANDSCAPES.

Drpriein&tI g~ ope TERMS: Proînp Cash exeep fontMnr,'nu1xirWiwlowvïapuuiiiu kiL Sby tipecial arrangement. ýcplJ GI qaL linzrii aUnd JJayii.,

Makes Great Reduction in Elard Coaý

And will seli the celebrated

For present delivery, screened and -deIivered to ail parts of the city.

Remember this is the only reIiab1a. coal, free from damage by-
fire. Ail coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to'the ton.

OFFICES .&ND Y&ns.-Cor. Bathurst and Front St., and Yonge St., wharf.

BIkANCH OFFICEs.-51 King St. east, 534 Queen St. west, and 390 Yonge. Stý

TELEPBIONEý COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.



HAINEIS BROTHERS,
0f New ro'rk,

VEELEBRATED SQUARE & UPBIGHT PIANOFORTES
Are now »i.d by Mhe b-et Ariýdits and Mlusieia»a throt4ghout the Unièed Statas and Canada.

Amoftg Mhe manv festimon.als rersi>ed we «eleet a few, a s /oilows:

HE]a MAJESTY'S OPERA COMP'ANY,

1 COL. J. 1-1. MAPLESON, Di'recior.
'To the Messrs. llAINL. NEW YORK, Api'il lst, 1880.

'Centemen,--Having, had an opportunity of using your" Neiv Concert Upright
Piano for-te," at the Concerts given by fier 3fajesty's Opera Comnpany, at the Madison
Square Theatre, we beg to conipliment you upon your great success. Your Neýw
Uprighbt surpassed our expectations. You can justly clftim. a superiority over any
IPianoforte we have hitherto seen for Concert purposes, which is equally as well
,adapted for accompanying the voice. Wishing you a continuance of the great success
already achieved as manufacturers of thefirgt ranc,

We reniain, very truly yours,
ITALO CAMPANIN1, MARIE MAIMON. ANNA DEBELOCCA,

ANTANJO F. GALASSI, SIGNOR BISACCIA, EMILE AMBRE.

.Dear Messrs.' Haines: BosToNi, November 2nd, 1882.
The iPianoforte of your make used at My concert, last night, is the Most admir-

abeinstrument I bave ever seen. I was especially pleased with its marvellou.' sus-
taining and carrying quality, as. 'eIl as with the delicacy and evenness of its action,
-wbich I was afforded a complete opportunity of testing in accompanying myseif during
the concert. Very sincerely yours, ,

CHIIRSTINE NTLSSON.

VICTORIA HFOTEL, 27th St. and 5th Avenue,
.BDear Messrs. -Haines: e New York, May 4th, 1882.

I bpeg to acknowledge receipt of the invoice of the magniticent Ujpright of your
inake that I selected, and herewith enclose shipping directions. Neither in Europe
nor America have 1 seen an upriglit that equalled yours in pure singing, quality and
great volume of tone or elasticity and evenness of action. It *ill bave constant use
in the salon of my villa at Bologna, and will be a daily reminder of the delightful.
associations I have found in America. Hoping, to have the pleasure of a visit frorn
you at Bologna, and witlh thanks for your many kindnesses, believe me, with mucli
respect, sincerely your friend.

ETELKA GERSTER GARDINI.

bo MAessrs. Haines:
We have used your 1"Teu Concert Uprigit " on our recent tours, and the pecu-

liarly successful manner in which it stood the severest tests, suche as have heretofore
been aplied ta the Grand Piano only, commrands our unqualified endorsement.
Appreciating your, great success as manufacturers of the First'Rank,

We remain, very truly,
PIETRO FERRANTI, MAUJRICE STRAKOSCII, EMMA C. TIIUIRSBYo

A. TOIRRAINI. JOSEIPiINE CIIATTERTON-BOIIRER,
P. BRIGNOLI, JULIA CH-TRISTIN, ALFRED H. PEASE.

SSOLIE AGENTS FOR TUE DOMINION,

A& S, NORDHEIMER, TORONTO AND MONTREAL,
»3ra.Uohou Ottawa, Hamilton and London.



DEPARTMENT 0F INLAND REVENUE.

Adulteration of Food Act, 1884.
N (TJCE is hereby given to the Publie that the Districts for the purposes of this

Act, which is now in operation, are coterminous with the Inspection Districts
, of Inland Revenue;

That the following Analysts are appointed, namely :-H. Suigden Evans, F.C.S.,
IF.R., M.S., Chief Analyst for' the Dominion, Departinent of Inland Revenue, Ottawa;
'William Saunders, District of Windsor ; W. 1H. Ellis, District of Toronto; F. X.
Valade, District of Kingston ; J. B. Edwards, District of Montrea] ; M. Fiset, Dis-
tri ct of Quebec 5W. F. Best, District of New Brunswick; M. Bowman, District of
Nova: Scotia and Prince Edward Island ; J. E. Wright, District of Manitoba.

That the following tariff of fees bas been established:

For analysis of Milk.. .............................. $5 00
49 -c 4cwhen 6 samples are submitted at cne time .............. 20 00

"c " Bread, Sweets, and other articles unenuimerated..............à 00
cc ci Butter, Malt Liquors, Cider, Wines, Alcoholic Liquors, Tinc-l 800

tures, Liqueurs, Condiments, Spices, Drugs, OiIs. .O ..
id ce Tea, Coffee, Tobacco, Cocoa or Chocolate, and Drugs for their)

Alkaloids, as Opium, Barks, etc., Pharmaceutical Liquors, 10 00
Fluid Extracts, etc., Dispensed Medicines and Waters. ..

That any Oficer of Inland Revenue or other ptrson authorized by the Act, on
obtaining a sample from a vendor, and on the comipletion of his purchase of such
-sample, shall declare to, the vendor the objeot for which hie bas made the purchase,
and shall forthwith, in presence of the vendor, proceed to divide the sample into three

* equal parts, making the same up into three parcels of such description as the nature
of the article may require, carefully wrapping each separately, attacbing, to it a label
of such formi as may be approved from time to time bv the Minister of Inland
Revenue, and sealing, each parcel therewith in sucli a inanner that the parcel cannot.
be opened without destroying, the saine. One parcel sball be delivered to the vendor,
the second shall be forwarded to the Public Analyst for the District within which. the
sanîple was taken, and the third shail be transniitted to the Minister of Inland
Revenue.

That if a vendor of an article (either wholesale or retail) refuses to give to an officer
any sample of sucli article -wlich. the officer desires to procure under the provisions of
the 7th section of the Act, after the officer lias paid, or tendered, the value of such
sauiple, the officer shahl explain the object of lus visit and the requirements of
eections 7 and 8 of the Act; and shahl thereupon demand .to be shown the stock of



such article and to be furnished with or permitted to take samples of the same. If
the vendor stili refuses, the officer is to repeat the demand in the presence of w
reiiable' witness.

That when samples have been purchased at places distant from the residence of-
the ]Public Analyst of the District, the Officer or Inspector shall transmit the-
respective portions of the sam pie to the Public Analyst and to the Minister of
Inlanci Revenue respectively, by mail or express prepaid, and the cost of suchi trans-
mission shall be deemed to be a portion of the cost of purchase.

That when the Analyst's certificate declares an article to be adulterated within,
the meaning of tie kct, the Officer or Inspector shall be advised of suchi fact, andi,
shall forthwith notify the vendor of intention to prosecute, if such course te deter-
nined upon by the Minister of Inland Revenue.

That the Analyst shail impartialiy perform the duities of' bis office and shall not
communicato the resuit of his analysis to anyonc, unless speciaily authorized or testi-
fying before a court of iaw in conformity witli his duties under che Act.

That the Analyst, on receipt of sample, shahl proceed with ail reasonable speed-
to make the analysis and for-thwith forward his certificate of analysis to the Minister
of Inland Revenue.

IW T1&at to any 7mnicipality app)ointin. Inspectors undler t/wèl Aict, a reînissiow
of one-haif the fees s/w/i be made by the Public Anabjst, and the hall so re-nitted shall
te paid under the authority of the Mz1in ister of f'nand Revenue. But that such In-
spectors shall compiy with al', the recjuirements of' the iaw and such instructions from
the Minister of Iniand Revenue, wvho shahl in eachi case determine the maximum
amouint of fees that shahl be remitteci to a municipaiity in each fiscal year.

E. MIALL,
Cornniissioner ol Indand Revenue.

ADULTERATION OF F000 AND DRUGS ACT, 1884.

This Act is now in operation, and its provisions are being enforced.

IManufactiurers and vendors of adulterated articles of food or drugs are liable.
to heavy penalties on conviction, and are cautioned that several convictions have
been obtained and penalties enforced.

The public are reminded that under the provisions of this Act Municipal CounciIs-
can appoint Inspectors and obtain the services of the Public A.nalyst of their district
at one-haif the scheduled fée, the other haif being borne by the iDepartment of
Inland Revenue.

Individuals can also avail themselves of the operation of this Act and the services-
of the Analyst by conforming to the requirements of the Act.

EPW. MIALL,
Commie8ioner of Inland RCVenue,

OTTÂwA&, 27th June, 1885.



]EBAVJA MIIýj I7j'- E'OOJD.
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN.

Phvsicians who have recomniended it and rnothers who have uised it for the past
four years say, the resuits are as good and even better than from high priced foreign
foods or similar nature.

Tt is au al,,.oIteIy pure conmpounid preparation of specially preiiared fitrina of
Wheat iiud Batley in which the qtar-ch has heen conveiuted Vu D)extrine, coTfl1 iflC(l with

pue rilk oud suar, so tliat when miixed %vith water as dirpetei for feelingm' the child,
it cont-oiti mil thto cas-ein, sugar, butter and otiier marumai)ýli.tri constituents nearest in
QV ALT a,1W ud QU A NTIT'Y to MlOTH IEK%*S -MILK of mnv food madie.

TIwe an;iysis of Dr. Edwirdsî auid Dr. Ellis, ordered l'y tice Governiment, is highiy
satisfacto'rv. For fuuiier )aritiluars, testirnoiials, ialaisis, etc., address

MIN.JFA CI1 EURS ANI).f\FL I

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Crockery, Ghina, Glassware, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, iFlated- Ware and Cutlery.

2.1.4 flid.eai Str'eet, Ottamwa-

- L

B2~J8T TLTIS MATD-a

SoId lu Canada., Great Britain and extensively in France.
For Sale by ail First Class Furiiture Dealers.

Manufactured by Gea. Gale & Sons9 Wate rville, P. Q
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F tr.-ct froin a Leoture by Dr- Baker -Edwardis, Pubi.c- A n&alyt. of Moritreal
I stî ongly recaaniuleid the gril d i a ha tiùIî ail 'ea--îî a iîd ;a iv va Iuîlti- wif ili llie vil .-41a4 t le -
itjatti(itui u drj, v-rectèa , il. lrCoItt îat i t-niai e ,I aj l et ai ItIue- 1laî LI (Ir ILt i' SVit'i îa -1. L iaet it tu ie

Prctiraally biah /t-e bt-at elid chuaeaa 'e e iad whel l'e 1- Il v y Fi iii,' :a>-Le. -oar 1da -îaîIe liýed as the ilb9orh-
el) . ali (1 a li Ille oraal /y Ioa ta aja-Iai ( il niia-a 1aîîa litilaet-a t, isia- jaa o;oi ae inav- fiaa #aaaa poata elî- t

èw/ail lehi flrpaut'ja ic fil ad exciatîa. I hae le a laaîrntad I.3 tLe ii,vea roi- i Leilan beaiaah aili îrd

Extract froni a Lecture oni 1,bewtrs a<nd Sewage'- Deîi-vered. by AIii McDou-

gall Foq.,b . 'E. e for the Sktntary A ssocip tiof of Toronto-

o'om dcie ieau ciid Le tlia-ied aaî deur iwi, aeîadiz, 1. 'Ibu di y'-t 1% *Lie «1st an.»~ iea w l1 rý-arrb.(aa sSelea-
muai t ur L UI, i ro l-l -i I, Uete wt Ii d ir (leUti i ha firt-ti~ -t. i l lu lit ian aïi rai gaii- i-itdi -t:-iaa degr-i-
¶1 lau i-aai1ea tatS l'ait , i d g jul. i -- t a' m(il - ulc t a- i L i i-aai -ar i t1ia e; ai. Aller ai IL 4- i ýha- atikîa t aal
exietid iaa taniri -ffeel hi 1 e aif i:-b illia meUs iti (iadi. ai r> imi. la.4. 'il he, -tliluaats ia e- ra..îa
aire -n i.raaximily. lu 'dçelliî -ou-s hedîiot In, Ivî-iufsIli d 11i e ulla- ta! ia iii g %% lei. Il lais wâsa Ille
mort diaus jir-g ta-:ag-Ineilii. hie.l lie- nia iii eî ul a a La-ai g itîrua %ed wias i lIil -i (c ii al a-e. i li- Ii-a-

qÎ-rt (Sataai f. *j t-tviia, ast thet tilier liti d. tat IPw-n »JiWevéa of fîtil 4 ai atlIe-. raFid i pia'î-ei Iy ta ri-d aiurt waaiild lit
enc<a- a.-, flic pw/ilic /eaaIa. lie îieried lit ii.d (Ii a-t-a aLai ii i ité-i beatd the ais1a a-l-aaeis uaîre pltil -ysteuîi oit
%1aIîiu79esier aand l{uelidaale, Eragliî di aand tla-î iai dua.î d et -Ai îk .a.g naudel ilf

1I'IA.P' PATENT "9 VRY EARTH CLOs-p-rer
air erçoted on the Exhibititon (-6rinîds lait Sejaienalar bia Air. IVITI. Ileta ()f a vera *,taaai d. Hie linie n%-Pet-d th-~e
cloqea-toh cem. lit wIme- aid ft ii,d theua lait tiaaawer aaaiiaaiwlr,. anud~AÎie, ur.dergiaod thar-a îauuber w- ru iaow li aise ini

Fuaiùr ait out elosttt were ea ected - autd 1,128 visiîcarg miade umeo it hern. --
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